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By Sol R .  Coh«n
many po- trict 9. Yet, those Manchester 

Utlcal obee'rvom, MancheMer, voters in the new House dis-
U^ct will find that they are in

In the opinion

aa a result c< last week's redls- 
tricUnf order, stands aa a  claa- 
tlo example of a community de
stroyed politically — a commu'

Senate 'District 4, even while 
their Bast Hartford co-constitu
ents are in Senate District 3. 

Manchester voters in the
nity with an identity become a northwest secUon of town, an- 
nonentity. nexed to South Windsor House

Town a erk  Edward Tomklel District 14, wUl discover that 
says there was no rhyme or they are in Senate District 3, 
reason for "the patchwork Job while their South Windsor co- 
done on Manchester." consUtuents are in Senate Dis-

Republican Chairman' M. Ad- trict 3. 
ler Dobkin calls it a "night- Confusing? Yes! Even more 
mare.”  confusing, however, is what to

Democratic Chairman Ted do about the present seven vot- 
Cummlngs says he is "too stun- ing districts, the present polling 
ned to comment.”  places, the voting machines, the

What happened to Manches- moderators, the assistant mod- 
ter is' that it becomes a town eratora, the election workers, 
with no polUUcal muscle. the voting machines, the tabu-

Manchester had been entirely latlons, the cam ^ gning , the 
in one senatorial district, and conventions for choosing candi- 
had three House districts within dates, the priority of leglsla- 
town boundaries. tion for constituents of House

It now is placed into two and Senate members, and the 
senatorial districts, and it has cost.
four House districts — two Tomklel, Dobkin and Cum- 
wlthln town boundaries and two mings, along with Democratic 
in conjunction with other towns. Registrar Herbert Stevenson and 

And each of the four House Republican R e g i s t r a r  Fred 
districts find themselves dlvld- Peck, agree on one thing; 
ed' by the boundaries of two They will wait until after the 
Senate districts.

To say that Manchester elec
tion officials will have a real 
headache, trying to figure out 
who will vote for whom and 
where, is to put It mildly. The 
old expression, "You'll need a 
Philadelphia lawyer to figure It 
out,”  certainly holds true for 
Manchester.

In new House Districts 12 and 
IS, which will be entirely In 
Manchester and will replace 
House Districts 18 and 19, some 
of the voters will find that they 
are In Senate District 3, while 
others will find they are In Sen- 

' ate District 4.
House District 20 will be 

eliminated and a big pcut c< it 
will go with Bast Hartford Dis-

Nov. 2 town election before they 
try to resolve things.

About Town
The Women's Society of 

Christian Service of Norih llnlt- 
ed Methodist Church will have 
a potluck and program tonight 
at the church starting at 6 ;30.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.

Stanley Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will have a 
potluck tomorrow at the home 
of Mrs. Hall Stewart in Somers. 
Members will leave the First 
National parking lot at 4 and 
S;30 p.m. Oo-hostesses are Mrs. 
John Matchett and Mrs. Olen- 
don Dunlop.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degre^ will 
be conferred by the O m a r  
Shrine Club with Walter A. Per
son Jr. presiding.

The executive board of the 
Highland Park PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Slebert of 
99 Bette Dr.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomor
row at 7:4S p.m. at the church 
for a worship and workshop 
program. Hostesses are Mrs. 
MaJ. Lawrence Beadle and Mrs. 
Ethel Hastings.

Oirt Scout Troop 042 will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Commu
nity, Baptist Church.

The board of ChrisUion con
cern of Center CongregaUonal 
Church will meet tonight at 7 ;30 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The M arcia Neubert Circle of 
the Women’s Society of Commu
nity Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

The E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
Church council will meet to
night at 7:30 in the church re
ception room.

The Senior Adult Fellowship 
of the Church of the Nosarene 
will meet tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the church youth building.

Comment Session
The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session’ 
tomorrow from 0 a.m. to 11 
a.m. In the Board of Direc
tors' Office in the Munici
pal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
the public.

The Second 
Church council

Congregational 
will meet to

night at the church. ^

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at 
the church.

The Manchester Green PTA 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the school. Parents will meet 
with their children’s teachers.

Tile first of four seminars for 
parents of students planning 
post-high school education, spon
sored by the Adult Evening 
School and presented by the 
Manchester High School guid
ance department, will be held in 
the high school cafeteria tomor
row at 7 p.m. Personnel from 
five area colleges will discuss 
admisslcm, course offerings, and 
the college picture today.

The Youtli Rhythmic Choir of 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tonight at 6:45 In 
the church nnrtheJc.>

The building council of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

The Woemn’s Rhythmic Choir 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. In Woodruff Hall of 
tlie church.

Richard Sweeney of MIse 
Associates In East Hartford will 
speak on scif-motivatlon at the 
meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Club tomcVrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The Junior Girl Scout Troop 
of Waddell School will meet to
morrow at 3:15 p.m. in the 
schcol cafeteria. This is a new 
trcop made up of girls who flew 
up from Brownie troops 644 and 
648. Girls should bring regfistra- 
tlon dues.

Mrs. Harold (Tryphena) 
Beebe of 74 Hudson St. entered 
Hartford Hospital yesterday for 
eye surgery.

Town Will Till 
Two Vacancies 
Within Month

'A new assessor and a new 
highway and sanitation superin
tendent for the town will prob
ably to hired by Nov. 1, accord
ing to Robert Weiss, town man 
ager.

The new men will replace P. 
Joseph Murphy, town assessor 
for 15 years; and Herman Pas- 
scantell, highway and sanitation 
superintendent. Both men re
cently resigned. Both will re
main in their posts until re
placements are found.

Murphy will bo deputy asses
sor after the now man is hired. 
Passcantell will go to the engi
neering department to work ns 
a construction Inspector.

The State Personnel Depart
ment will administer an exami
nation Oct. 14 to the 12 candi
dates who have applied for as
sessor. A similar exam for 
highway and sanitation super
intendent will be administered 
by the town Oct. 18 to the 12 
candidates for that post.

After the results of the exam 
arc in, the top qualifiers will be 
interviewed by Weiss before a 
decision is made.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arena • flaa Stations a Basketball Courts^
Now lliMtklng for Seasonal Work ' __ _

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% insurea.

D eM A lO  BROTHERS 7
HALL 443-7001
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LIM En DRUa
PARKADE

OPEN
I A.M. to 10 P.M.

we have a new 
shipment of

door and 
wall mirrors
#  round '#  oval 

B door #  rectangular

priced from $ 1 ^

GLOBE
Travflil Sm v Im
665 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Aalfestlnd agent in Man
chester for all Airlines, 
RnltrnndB and Steamship
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■ For TIoksts, Please Call ■
A1 Rosetto .........  649-0940 |
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Shop 
Pinehursf 
Tuesday

STRICKLAND FARMS 
GRADE AA

LARGE EGGS
• dw. 49*

F R E S H

OHIOKEN BREAST
fb. 79*

FRESH
OHIOKEN LESS

lb, 4y
TENDER LEAN

OUBE STEAKS
Ibe *1,39

BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK

lb, Me49
Kabufcl 

WHITE TUNA

BUTTER
LAN6 O' LAKES 

or STATE

lb. 79*
Pinehursf 

Grocery Inc,
302 MAIN
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What a Way to Earn!

%
AYfAR

Guaranteed 
2 to .") Year 
Certificate;^

A YEAR

Guaranteed 
1 to 2 Year 
Certificates

. and you earn from DAY o f  DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL 
Compounded DAILY  #  Paid MONTHLY

%
A YEAR

flerrular
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Account:

H a lil O fflo «  •  P a rlu M to  •  N o rth  B ih I •  B o lto ii N o tc h  •  O p e n  S o t. 't il N oon

Savings BankG of Manchester
MsmSsf

E ight co flv tn ia n t o f f lc a o  B w vlnc ^

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH

Aywagt Dally Nat Ptme Run
Per The Week Unded 

Ootobn I, toil

15,503
Manche$ter—~4 City of Village Charm

The WeathiBP
 ̂ Clear and cooler tonight; low 
50 to SO. Tomorrow liertly  sun
ny and a little cooler; high 60 
to 70.
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Kissinger Told 
To Visit Peking 
Later in Month

He Take^ Shoes 
To Car Wash  
For Full Shine

LOB ANGELES (AP) — Ap
propriately named Henry Hite 
likes to joke about how tall he 
is. There’s a lot of material.

" I  once m et a fellow from ii-

^WASHINGTON (AP)—President Nixon is sending taller
Dr. Henry Kissinger and a full traveling party to Peking \  "But
later this month to make advance preparations for his
own jou rn ey  to  Com m unist China. i ^  the tallest man in the

The announcement was made — ---------------------------------------------- . . .
ku un.1. II ****•' parents, five .
oy yyiuie House press secretary nouncement o< hts own travel brothers and seven sisters were
Ronald L. Ziegler, who said plans. under 6 feet toll, was of normal
Kissinger and thoae accom- Kissinger said he will be height unUl he was 0. Then he 
panylhg him wUl "make con-____________. „  .  En-lat. " I  went to bed one night In

arrangements for the Asked .what he could aay long Johns. When I woke iq> I 
Nixon journey planned for about recent and rather mys- was In shorts," he says, 
sometime before next May. terious happenings In Commu- His pltuitaiy gland remained 

Kissinger said he and the nlst China and their poosible overactive untU he was 10 
Chinese would be discussing impact on Nixon’s {dans, Klssl- years old and 8-feet-2. 
posslUe dates for the Nixon nger said: " i  was a  star on the football

think we <<yyo have not raised the issue team. They gave me the ball, 
a l^ ld  have an announcemnit . _ . they have not volunteered and If someone tripped me we 
within a reasonaUe period ^ny information." made a  first down . . .

' However, he said the White "They had to build me a spe-
losalnger, r ^ o n ’a principal House has been In direct con- cial desk In school. I was so Wg 

Hauonal Mcurity policy ad- tact with Peking and that the that the teacher brought me ap- 
vlser, made a   ̂secret trip to Chinese have pushed ahead p lea. . .  ,

✓
✓

✓  /

✓
/

✓

Phase 2 Plan 
Stumps Nixon 
On Inflation

By GAYLORD SHAW
WASHINGTON (AP)—Several key elements of Pres

ident Nixon’s Phase 2 economic policy have jelled, but 
the White House still is wrestling with the thorny prob
lem of how best to enforce new Inflation-fighting meas

ures.

Peking in July that fore, 
shadowed Nixon’s dramatic an' (Bee Page Three) " I  wanted to be a boxer, but 

I was afraid I ’d get cauliflower 
knees."

As a youth Hite appeared in 
vaudeville with a midget. Now 
he makea appearances around 
the country for a meat com
pany.

Hite, who is oe and decidedly 
lean at 270 pounds, has been 
married for 85 years to a wom- 
-an who is 6-3 ‘and long used to 
Uving in a house with abnor- 

Day celebrations Oct. 1. O ioir- mally high ceilings, 
man Mao and his designated He drives a modified Vol- 

®  1 1  ”  successor. Defense Minister U n kswagen (from the back seat), 
evldeime coming out «  Peking pjg^o, did not. needs two bode In motel rooms

^

Going
Unfilled

New Clues from China 
Hint Immense Change

By JOHN RODERICK 
NEW YORK (AP)

ttot somethli^ Im- fh elr  absence, combined with and pays $90 a pair for special- 
important ufecUng decision of the official Pek- ly  made shoes.

suggest 
mensely
Chinese Oommunlst Chairman 
Moo Tse-tung has taken place.

What It Is no one outside of 
the Communist Politburo can 
say. The Chinese have not cho
sen to dlscloee the secret.
I Whether It will affect the 
planned visit, before next May, 
of President Nixon to Peking is 
e q u a l l y  uricertaln. Highly 
placed officials In Washington 
believe that an Illness or .sven 
the death of one of the top Chi
nese leaders would not alter the 
altuatlon. But a  poliUcal shake- 
up connected with recent 
friendly Chinese overtures to
ward the United States would 
be another matter.

Predicting the course of af
fairs In mainland China Is a 
hosardous oocupaUon. But from 
what can be pieced together it 
would appear that the moder
ates, led by Premier Chou Bln- 
lal, continue to have a com
manding voice in Chinese pol
icy. Regardless of udiat has 
happened, Chou is publicly vis
ible. He appeared at National

Uiem," he 
(See Page Nine)

Reds Fleeing 
Border O ash

Ing People’s Dally not to carry 
their photographs, may Indicate 
that Map, and perhaps Lin, are 
deeply involved In a sudden 
change In the political spect
rum.__

A  series of events—or non- 
events—has touriied off world
wide speculation about what 
may be going on in this vast 
and populous country. In mid- 
September It was aimounced
there would be no parade at the SAIGON, (AP) — The South 
National Day celebrations. Vietnamese command claimed 
Then there were reports that today that 384 North Vietnam- 
civil and military aviation had ese troops were killed In a 
been grounded for three days, series of clashes that may have 
It later developed this coin- ended 10 days of fighting on the 
elded with the crash of a C3ii- Cambodia-South Vietnam fron- 
nese plane in Mongolia under tier.
unexplained circumstances. 'A ^ o r  U.S. advisers said the

Oct. 1 produced more sur- North. Vietnamese appeared to 
prises. One Was the failure of be wlth4^wiiig. Ground forces 
Mao or Lin to appear even reported '.m aking slow but 
briefly as they do on similar steady p r e g r ^  In reopening 
May Day programs. The sec- two key h ighw ay cut by the 
end was the nonpublication of North Vletnam esK.^enalve In 
the usual National Day edlto- the area 60 to 90 m(leB north- 
rial. west of Saigon.

The Saigon command claimed
----------------- -— ---------------------------- the North Vietnamese suffered

heavy lessee Monday In 
aeries of savage clashes near 
the rubber plantation town of 

/ Krek, seven miles Inside Ceun- 
1 bodla.

— Pres- Moss’ office said it had not fighting raged while a
save 01.8 had time to take soundings on tank-led South Vietnamese

I-

IPs a Long Way Down
Engineer checks portion of huge pipeline due to carry water over California’s 
Tehachapi Mountains into Southern California after Gov. Ronald Reagan dedi
cates reservoir Thursday. Full service will begin in the spring. (AP Photo)

Unlike the secreoy-oIoiUied 
formulation of Phase 1, which 

T  E _  _  Nixon dropped like a bombshell
I  1 3  n  M  on Aug. 10, the President hlm-

•F  self has traced the broad out
lines of Phase 2 policy In recent 
public utterances. Adminis
tration aides have contributed 
other disclosures.

While the framewortc of 
Phase 2 has become increas
ingly clear, what form the en
forcement machinery for wage- 
price restraints will take re- 

WA8HINGTON (AP) — unsetUed.
About 6.1 per cent of the na- Aides say thU question was 
tlon’s  work force U unem- among chief matters. Nixon 
ployed, but many tdue-collar pondered during a  f o u r t y  
and other jobs requiring a oLky at his Florida and Baha- 
broad range of technical skUls mlan retreats over the week- 
are going begging. end. T h e President returned to

Welders are In criUcal de- Washington Monday night and, 
mand in Georgia u ^ e  police- press secretary Ronald L. Zleg- 
men, registered nurses and lor said, will spend most of the 
physical therapUU are needed next few days In "considaratton 
In California. and discussion of Phase 2," In

in Boston, Carl W. Nickerson eluding meetings with Secre- 
says his placement office has tsry of Treasury John B. Oon- 
102 unltUed positions available nally. Director George ShulU of 
with K> one to take them. the Oftfice of Management and 

"W e’ve got some >d)s we Budget, and members of his 
can’t fiU, especially for welders CounoU of Economic Adrissrs. 
and machinists,”  says an em- As Nixon’s aeU-impossd dsad- 
ployment official In Dallas. une of a Phase 2 announcement 

Elsewhere, an Associated before Oct. 16 drew nearer— 
Press survey shows, Uic story’s Ziegler aet a  Ume frame 
the som e: Wanted—people with "within five to ssv-

en days’ ’—these major pointstechnical akUls.
. "There is a

people with nuxe , "  emerged from a review of
*** what’s been said or indicated

says Prof. HoUis Baird, direc
tor of Lincoln College In Bos
ton. "The job  situation Is much

Raise Veto Survives
WASHINGTON (AP) 

re tb

President Opens Action 
Halt Work Stoppages

WASHINGTON (AP) — Using order naming a five-member day night as negotlaUons In the 
emergency powers of the Taft- Inquiry board that could recom- record 96-day West Coast dock 
Hartley Law for the first Ume mend seeking a back-to-work gt^lke and the AtlanUc and 
since taking office. President Injunction. strikes broke down
Nixon has moved toward halt- The board headed by J. Keith Atlantic and Gulf Coast

shut Mann, associate dean of Stan- started last Friday.

—Phase 2 wlU not carry a 
_________________ spedfle termination date, a*

better for thoee graduates with ^
associate degrees than thoee »•
with a  B.S. (bachelor of eel- "W e are not going to set aB m lt 
ence) or M.S. (master’a )."  on It," Nixon told the Detroit 

A s s o c i a t e  degrees are Economic O u b  last month, 
awarded iqjxxi compieUon of "because we believe that (ts 
programs taking less than four duratton should depend upon 
years to complete. how effecUvely It deals with the

A number of programs, espe- problem." 
claUy at technical and vocation- —Profits probably won’t be
al echools, are .designed to pre- 

(See Page Eight)

most of the nation’s deep- ford Law School, Is to report to

Ident Nixon’s move ___  ____
billion by delaying f e d ^  pay whether a similar Republican pierced Norto Vlet-
raiuia for six months has -sur- iin__ namese blockade of Highway 7

a Houm face Southern DemocraUc coalition besieged Wre Base Al-
nnn In the Senate would support the delay In the pha, 8% miles east of Krek.

r . , 01^  m  to m  AMO. «U<I Moo. h o y d  to got nrttUig IV,
t/a Sen. Frank Mobs, D-Utah, the veto resolution through the northeast of
said ho will take one to the Sen- Senate Civil Servloe Committee y,gt an additional 280
ate floor Wednesday or Thurs- Tuesday night or Wednesday g „g ,„y  killed In the area
day. and onto the Senate floor, poesi- j,y gjHgj otrikes and artll-

Either chamber con veto the bly just before the 80-day dead- bombardments, 
delay. line for vetoing the plan Thurs- Headquarters sold South Vlet-

House Republicans were day. namese losses were 10 killed
joined by 59 Democrats, all but break the dam today, and 89 wounded.

if you open up the dike, then 
the Inflationary field will be 
flooded," said Rep. William M.

water ports.
Saying continuation of the 

strikes would "Imperil the na- 
Uonal health and safety," the 
President signed an executive

Taft-Hartley
Nixon by Wednestoy on the is- ^as been used seven times

past to deal with dockstalemated 
disputes on the Atlantic, Pacific "̂ '|.jĵ gg 
and Gulf Coasts.

Nixon signed he order Mon'

Cool Skunk 
Warms Up To 
Broadcasters

(See Page Bight)

covered. Nixon baa 
profit controls os an exoesa- 
profits tax would be counter
productive. "M ore prottts mean 
more jobs, and at thla particu
lar time we need iqpre Joba," 
he aald in Detroit;

—Porttona of Phase 2 wUl be 
aimed directly at such especial
ly troublesome areas as medi!^ 
cal costs. Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare ElUct L. 
Richardson said during the 

'because of , . .

Democrats Name Gaming Panel

IS from the South, in defeating 
the veto resolution, which Nix
on said would torpedo his eiltlre 
inflation-fighting economic pro
gram announced Aug. 10. (Bee Page Five)

The fighting ttiroughout Mon
day afternoon was the heaviest 
since the North Vietnamese 
launched an offensive in the 
border region Sept. 20.

By SOL R . COHEN 
State Dem.ocratic legislative 

leaders today nuned their four 
appointees, including one wom
an, to the State Gaming Com- 
mlmlon.

These appointees, plus the 
five named about five weeks 
ago by Gov. Thomas Mesklll, 
will comprise the commission 
which wUl supervise the state 
lottery, race tracks and off

track betting. One of the five were Francis X. Hennessey of 
Mesklll appointees also Included Windsor, for a six-year term; nUttgj..

and Mrs. Gloria G. Morris of.a, woman.
Named by House Speaker Wil

liam Ratchford were i^chaei R. 
Ser( of Danbury, for a six-year 
tofm ; w d  James M. Fltsgerald 
of East Hartford, for a two-year 
term.

Named by Senate president 
pro tempera Charles Altano

WlUlmwtic, for a tour-year 
term.

Seri Is assistant clerk of 
State House cf Representatives.
He is a former auditor of the 
City of Danbury, a former state
« * A v \ s ^ B A n O (k f l« r A  A v tr l  is l A V W . t l m A  *  '

,^The frightened 
into the woods.

G R E A T  BiGUUNGTGN,
Mass. (AP) — With the morn
ing’s chill, a  ttiiverlng skunk 'areekend that 
decided to take refiige In an air the very rapid rate these (med- 
condlUonlng duct outside radio hjal) oorts have been tteiiig 
sUUon WSBS this morning. X®**' X*"". we do Intend to

But he awoke about 0 a.m. Include specific measures to  
when disc jockey Nick DUler <t®el with them." | 
arrived at work and turned the —The administration appears 
air condlUotilng on, to offset he shyliig away from a cell- 
heat from the sUUon’s trane- h>» « »  Interett rates. Although

Nixon said lost month "the
Said newsman Tom Jay, de- *■ <V*n. partlcular-

scribtng the incident: "A s soon >X with regard to loans affeot- 
as he turned on the elr condl- big consum ers/’ he also de- 

the uonlng, the skunk let loose. Be- ■cHbed some of the problems 
lleve me, anybody with sinus 
trouble should come down here

representative, and a long-time 

(See -Page Eight)

Involved.
"You can Ihnlt the tnteraet 

rates, but you can’t make the 
banker loan money," he sold.

(Bee Page Bight)

Babbidge Quiet on Plans

, Copilot at Tragic Plane
CoiHlol K. J. (Jnimii, left, of Nsshvllle, vlelU eklee over KtorUU  Momley wMdt l»H.k the Uvm of 
pisn# sfter tregtc sir kl»ln*l»-hlji*<’k liw'Ment In the Ihree iieople, I’lsfie’e owner l«e»ka on (Al I’holo)

By MARC CHARNBY
BTORRS Coon. (AP) — 

Homer D. Babbidge Jr., presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut, faced a battery of 
newsmen and a crowd of stu
dents Monday to tell them his 
decision to step down is Irre
versible -and to shed little new 
light on why he made It.

The students said they wore 
clamoring tor him to stay, and 
later the university’s  faculty 
senate said the samo..,i But 
quickly added their doubts that 
Babbidge would reconsider, and 
the faculty senate just as quick
ly began discussing how Bab- 
bldge's succsss<ir wutild be 
named.

Bnbititige gave the reporters 
a IlsUi of reasons he Isn’t using: 
"I am not res^amdlng to pres- 
sores. 1 sm not engaged In s 
veirdetU.. I sm mil motivstsd 
I) y r r u s t r a 11 o n or dIS' 
aiqailiiimenl " (Allhough, he 
aUtied. "fruslralliHu and dis- 
apiadid melds were smung the 
SA'ores of fscUkTS to Im weighed 
In a dectskai of Ihls sort " )  .

"Tliere arc a Ihuusaitd Ihtiigs 
lhal bear un the decision. " he 
said ItuI lie wiaild elaborate 
IHildb’ly only un laie

*1 have long promised my
self. . .1 would not stay on as 
president for more than ten 
years.’ ’

Why announce it nowT Be
cause, he said, it would give 
the university a year’s notice 
before his 10th anniversary as 
president Get. 1, 1972, the date 
he's set as the outside limit for 
remaining at Uie helm.

What will he doT Babbidge 
ruled out being a college presi
dent elsewhere, but he wouldn't 
gainsay any tiling e ls e -a  polltl- 
cali career, in particular ( " I ’m 
not riding out that posaiblllty," 
he isald, but "I'm  hoping 1 
might find mure stable smpluy- 
m eid."l And, he sald  ̂ it's " s  
dtstinel puasiblllty" that he'll 
stay at UCunn as a history pro- 
fesaur, a aids title he's kept 
during hie tenure ac preeldent.

Who will replace BabbldgeT 
"I'm  going to have mdhtng to 
llo with the eelectiuii of my eue- 
ceaebr." he eald "ThaVs a fa 
tal mlihake"

Hut., there wae, in hie re- 
marfce. the bareet of IdnU that 
the eelf Impoeed lU-year limit 
waeii't (he urdy factor In hie de- 
cletuii > lliidiig

‘rite preeeid Hoard ef

Trustees Is well constituted to 
Identify and appoint a succes
sor who will command the re
spect of both the University 
family and the people of the 
state at large," he said. And a 
lower-ranking university source 
was eaga|- to point out that the 
trustees who will name Bab- 
bidge's successor won't, for the 
most part, be allies of Gov.' 
Thomas J. Mesklll.

Babbidge, after all, haa had 
sharp—and often publto—differ
ences with Republloan Meekill 
over how the university should 
spend Its money and where the 
money should corns from.

MssklU's reaction Tuesday to 
the Babbidge resignation was 
terse; "I  did not anticipate It. I 
did not ask for it," he said at 
his niornlng news conference.

Babbidge was appointsd by 
truslsss named by Democratlo 
Uov. John Dempsey and Demp- 
say'a appointees still have ma
jority dontrai of file board. Hut 
a year from now, with Mesklll 
gsltlng a oluuice to .replaee al 
tsasi two mors truslsss, that 
may not be Inie.

In other words, by resIgnliHr 
now Habblilge may be bee|ptiig 
Um  bhulce of a sueeessiw tn Ibe^

hands of Democrat Dempsey’e 
appolntae's—not Republican
MeskUl’s.

But Babbidge wouldn't toy  It 
that way; he just left hla ojryp- 
tie reference to speak for lUwU.

At the news conference, In
deed, Babbidge took pains to 
blunt Uis questions about his 
somstlmss bitter relationship 
with Mssklll.

WlKt was his grsatsst dls- 
appolntmant In dsallng with 
stats govsrnmsntT hs was 
asked. The recant imposition at 
tuition chargs at t/Oonn, be on- 
swereA-potnUng to on Idas 
strongly advocated by Mssklll. 
But hs pointedly caJlsd It "fiw 
Osnsral Assembly’s dsolMon," 
not Msskllt’s. And, hs added, "I  
remind you the governor dldn'l 
do that alons." .

UabUdgs walked into Iks 
news confsrenos (hraugll h 
throng of ssvsinel hundred sUi- 
dents, messed behind slfM  
nMuUngi ’ ’•ahbM i* tor Oewer- 
nor" and UOonn Needs Bhto 
bldgs."

"W s ask Mm to slay," said 
I'aul Devins. pfaatdsnt> to the 
studsnl gorenuotoN- "Wn itoMl

' - v  r  ■
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Re^gistration Begins 
For Classes At Lutz

r lEATEH'TIlVIE 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—"Cool Hand Luke”, 
7:00; "McCabe ft Mrs. Miller” , 
9:10

Junior memberships in the Lutz Junior Museum are cinema i — "Omega Man", 
being accepted this week, and registration for^fall mu- 7:so, o:40 
seum classes will be held Oct. 12-16.

A Junior membership entlUes

SolUli-Windsor
B ailey  H its  

N e w  S h i f t s  
In  D is tric ts

Approximately 70 town resl-

Futtner^ 
Donnelly 

To Aid GOP

W K M E B m N I B B  
IF O R  m R E M I B  A N D  

Y O U N Q  P E O P L E

state — "L«t’8 Scare Jessica <jenta heard John Bailey, State 
To Death", 7:30, 9:20 Demccra.tlc Chairman, criticise

TTA "Walk About , jjij recent reapportionmentUA Theatre 
7:00, 9:00 

Manchester 
opens Friday 

Bast Hartford Diive-In 
opes Friday 

Bast Windsor Drlve-In

of

State Representative Thomas 
J. Donnelly and Deputy Com
missioner of Agriculture Fenton

the districts :nd indicat; th^t Futtne^ have Joined In the cam- 
Drive-In -  Re- ,.he reapporUonment board can activities for the Repub-

Mader.
Stories from Everywhere, 

stories and actlvlUes related to opens Friday

Re-

Re-

expect a legal fight If a study llcan Party and will act as ad-

Clnema H — "Last Summer” ,
7:00, 9:00

a child to the monthly news bul- art; Orddos 4-6, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; 
lotln, free admission to three instructor to be announced, 
museum-sponsored live pro- Saturday
grams, and eligibility to regia- i  Wondfcr, provides answers 
ter for classes held during four to quesitlcns children ask; 
seasons. Grades 1 and 2; 9:30-10:30

Class rcgIstraUons will bo a.m.; Ihstructor, Mrs. F. R. 
taken by adult museum mem 
bers Oct. 12-14 from 9:30 a.m
to 1 p.m. After Oct. 14, regls- X ” “^ d s ;  Ored^s Meadows Drive-In -  "Return B alier'saui ‘"“Th; ” D^moc'mU Representative
tratlon may be made by calling ' . 30-2 p.m., liiitructor, of Count Yorga, 7:30; "YOG", get the worst cf reapportion- *>' was re-elected In
the museum from 9 a.m. to 6 Mkrtorie cSrisl^n. 9:16 ment” and that he was not hap- ,**rior to that Ume, he
p.m. One person may register Experiences In Art; Grades 3 Blue HlUs Drive-IN -  "Last py with the cutceme. "The cen- as a member of the

I ML Mil MMiniD 
(Nwral AmMmcm

ML MU MMimO 
hmiM 6uMWM ftlllMli

being conducted upholds the
onstltutlon as law'. publican Town Committee
At the Monday Democratic

luftcheon at the Pedunk Mill, D o n n e lly  was elected 46th As-

MinicnD
ilw 1; rasslnt icciisiiiiyli
Pmnl w AMt 6«irlln

children from only one family. . 9 .30.10:30 a.m. and 1:30- Summer”, 7:30; "Baby Maker", sUtutlon,” he said, "states town Windsor Charter Re>ri-
SJaAMA. • A 4 4 A *  ̂ !■ fill Aft 11̂  1 I ¥ A A . LR A BOUUIinstructors to be an- 9:26Registrations and reservations 2-30 p.m.' 

will be held until Oct. 16. If the nounced. '
fee Is not received by that date. Advanced . Art Grades 4-6; 
the reservation will be auto- io:46- l l :46 a.m.; Instructor to be 
matlcally canceled. announced.

The following are the regls- Rocks and Minerals, Identlfl- 
trars, addresses, and the class- cation; Grades 3-6; 9:30-10:30 
es for which they will take reg- a.m.; Instructor, Edward Bates, 
istrations:

A b o u t T ow n
Manchester Emblem Club 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.
at the Elks Home on Blssell St. , . . . . . . .

Touch and See, children of j^^n Skelley wUl demon- stretch It.

lines should net be crossed." Committee, the South
He advised local Democrats Windsor Public Bulling com- 

to werk hard fer good candl- mlMlon and the Souto Wln<^r 
dates, to get out and get every V®® Advisory Committ^.
vete, and cauticned party been a member of the
members against a Republican Ropubllcan Town Committee 
edge saying "If they think they ® number of years and serv- 
have an Inch up on you—watch Republican campaign

............  ............. manager In 1967.

, M IM UNMR U MNIITlie(Ast IMt My «*ry 
ki MliM) iriM)

S h ein w o ld  o n  B rid g e
BRIDQB EXPERT’S MINV 

DISMISSES THE UNSOUND Soiilh dealer 
Norih-S»)«ih vulnerable 

NOR'ril 
4  107 64 
C? 7f2 
0  KQJ2  
A K9

EASlWE.ST 
4> 9.4.1
<:7 A 10 3
0  10 9 8 7.1 
*  72

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
A b r i^ e  expert's mind! Is the 

same deplorable ragbag as any
body else's, but he enjoys the 
advantage of knowing what to 
think about. In the middle at a 
hand, the expert dismisses ob
viously unsound thoughts from 
his mind and concentrates on 
the Ideas that have some 
chance to be useful. It may bd 
instructive to peer Into East's 
mind os he defends today's 
hand.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ten of Dia

monds.
West opens the ten of

_________________________  diamonds, declarer puts up ~ ~
dummy's Jack, and East wins eight and Jack, defeating the 

VBrnon^South Windsor wUh the aice. "Can't gain any- contract.
-------------------------------------- thing by refusing the trick,” Dally Question

East says to hlmseU. "Declarer opens with one club,
should have about 18 hlgh-card „oxt player passes. You
points, and there are 9 points In Spades, 9-6-8; Hearts, A-
dummy. That leaves 13 polnU Diamonds, 10-9-8-7-8;

South 
I 4>
1
:  NT

A J 8 2
(;? 986  
0  A4 

8 .1 4 1
.SOI m i
4  K g
<:p KQJ 4  
0  6.1
4k AQJ 10 6 

«t»l North
Pass 1 0
Pass 1 ^
Pass 1 NT

EssI
Pass
Pass
All Puss

,  many lands and how they live, «® complimented members Futtner was appointed to his ------------------------ o  them in my o ^  nana. ^ w n e r  ^h a t do you say?
w l^ re la ted  acUvlUes; Grades “'e Democratic Town com- P ^ ^ n t  P^lUon last March and The In d l^  Valley YMC^ should have about * Answer: Pass. Yo

Registration 
Still Open For 

YMCA Program for our side, and I have 9 of 7.9.
them In my own hand. Partner ’

seph St., Nature Discovery and  ̂ 2; 10:45-11:46 a.m.; In-
Nature Crafts; Mrs. IrWng gtructor, Mrs. Raymond Chl- 
Carlson, 40 Olcott St., 1 Wonder, going

els Mahoney and Mrs. Charles 
Pontlcelll are In charge od re 
freshmen ts.

Touch and See, and Stories

Answer: Pass. You should notfor considering the ‘s presenuy a town seieciman, programs wm siari mis weex, ne cannoi nope 10 uwc.up m.u ^ ^^unt of only 4
cross-secUon of people who at- “ member of the State Central but there are sUll openings run the diamonds. ' ^ partner opened with
tended the luncheon to hear the Committee from the 3rd Sen- avaUable. "Where are our tricks com- ^  diamond you would raise
Issues. Included In the group atorial District and a member The "Y” Wives, a Thursday ing from'?” East continues. diamonds since then you

^  ̂ . were senior cltlsens, ycung of the South Windsor Repub- morning program of exercise, -Scuth has bid hearts and , .  , „ _ther point for
have a workshop tomorrow at parents and high schcol stu- »can Town Committee. He coffee break, and lessons In club*i. so our best chance Is to ^ ^  oartner's bid ^ t  and
9 a.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob- jenU. served as chairman of the South either crewel or bridge, is still develop the spades. We have a * doubleton In a
ert Glenney, Bolton Center Rd., Bailey acknowledged the Im- Windsor Capital Goals and Im- accepting reglstraUrau. Baby chance If parther has K-x-x of ° ^ y,tal would be 8

 ̂ Manchester Garden Club wlU

Its pcrtance of the "little issues' 
of the Avery Brook flooding.

provements Committee for five sitting is available. This pro- spades or even three low spades ^  Lgj enough 
j, years and was the Republican gram starts Thursday and Is and a fast entry In hearts." ndiUmum response.

C o p y r ig h t  1971

from Everywhere; Mrs. Mer- j;  9:16-10:46 a.m.; Instruc 
win Meridy, 27 Teresa Rd., Ex- t^r, Mrs. Saloom. 
periences in Art Wednesday and Nature Experiences, explor- 
Saturday; Mrs. Leroy Olsen, ing life In pond, field, and for- „  „ ,
112 Amott Rd., Stltchery and est; Grades 3-6; 11 a.m.-12:30 ^
Rocks and Minerals; Mrs. Ray- p.m.; Instructor, Mrs. Saloom. sale. Members are ^
nond Chlcoine, 47 Llnnmore Stamp Club, registration limit- i‘®"'m°®« t® bring cones and school overcrowding Candidate for State Senator In held from 9:16 to 11:80 a.m. It Now- that you've seen how
Jr., Experiences 'In Art (Thurs- ed; Grades 3 and up; 9:16-10:16 °^®*' dried material. After the presented by Town Council can- 1968.- " will be held at the First Con-' Bast decides to load a spade at
day) and Advanced Art; Mrs. a.m.; advisor, Maurice Dan- worshop, the horticulture group aidate Robert Hornlsh and Bocsts Housing For Elderly gregatlonal Church, Rt. 80, Ver- the second trick, see If you can

will meet. Board (k Education candidate, A Republlccm candidate seek- non. work out the right way of play-
----- Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr. -Ing re-election to the Town The drama class (co-ed) Is |ng the spades. Decide for your-

The Five Point Club of Tern- “These Issues are Important in Planning and Zoning Commls- open to all ages. Miss Pamela gelf before you read on.
pie Chapter, DBS, will meet to- getting the voters out to the slon, Chairman Joseph J. Pine will Instruct and direct Correct Lead
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the pdis." he said. Carino said today that "If pro- this program. In which the At the second trick East must
home of Mrs. John L. VonDeck CommenUng after the lun- posed regulations permitting group will work on producing a the ace of spades. Then he 
Jr., 70 Gerald Dr., Vernon, cheon, Bailey said he feels con- housing for the elderly meet play and will receive instruction continues with the deuce of

for

General Features Corp. '

South Windsor

Frederick Edwards, 428 Porter zlgrer.
St., Nature Experience and 
Stamp Club.

The following Is the class _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
schedule, which will start Oct. 7. ^  ,
19-23 for a six-week period ex-, W  f ll lC  t O  JW -H rs ll  
cept classes being held at the j  C  J
Natural Science Center oh Oak X I S H l lC C l  I S l l l lC iS y  
Grove St., -which will meet 1%
hours each session for four A “Walk In the Meadows” -will 
weeks: be conducted Sunday by the

Urban Arbors 
Fund Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Hostesses are Mrs. MarshaU fident the Democrats will win with approval at tonight's pub- In make-up, costumes, stage dl- r o k W a n d  West must cô.Tr^natnn 4r« ''ro on/1 •’Ta AsrAvt I# oAnfa AWA ¥1.  1__....... ..̂ 11 Ua nnii ars r\n . ' . . . <■ 1 . million tO llOlp BiatGS picuK OnO

Tuesday Conservation Commission and United Methodist Church will tics, he said he has always been

life in pond, field, and forest 
Grades 1 and 2;-3:30-6 p.m.; 
Instructor, Mrs. Betty Newton. 

Wednesday
Experiences In Art, for be

ginners; Grade 3 and up

Hodge, Mrs. Murray Johnston in '72 and '74 even If seats are lie hearing, the way will be rectlon, and so on. operate by playing the nine. million to help siaies pmm lu u
and Mrs. Keith Johnston. lost by reapporUonment cleared for negotlaUons to con- Floral arrangements, taught g^^ith can run five clubs and Protect trees ana snruos

----- changes. struct 30 units of housing for the by Mrs. Darien Owens, is aUll two diamonds In addition to his ®“*®®-  ̂ ,
Reynolds Circle of the South Speaking on women In poll- elderly In South Windsor.” accepting registrations from gpjuje trick, but he will still The legislation, broadening
nlted Methodist Church will tics, he said he has always been Acccr^ng to Carino these women and girls Interested In need a ninth trick. Whenever the scope of the Cooperative

Nature Discoverj-, exploring anyone Interested In joining In have a fair workshop tomorrow a strong supporter and feels regulatlcns resulted from sever- learning the art of creating g<xitj, j^ads a heart. West steps Forest Management Act, was 
.  i_ -,-,j - J p Cooper Hall at women can "aspire to any of- ai conferences between the with flowers, both homegrown „„ tjje ĉe of hearts to sent to the Senate Monday by

H church. Mrs. R.D. Patter- flee In local, state or federal planning and Zoning Commls- and permanent varieUes. The j^ad his carefuUy preserved low voice vote.
Conservauon CommlMloner, son Is in charge of the program, government and do a  great gi^n tj,e Housing Authority and dates .are Oct. 20 to Nov. 10, spade. This permits East to win The current law protecU

1 the Town's Professional Plan- from 8 to 9:30 p.m. HoUday ar- two more spade tricks with the trees In rural areas,
group will be Irv ing  me corner The adult choir of St. James Meetings Scheduled jjgp and ore designed to ensure rangements will be included,
of Main St. and Newberry Rd. cihurch will resume rehearsals The Democratic Campaign that locations selected -will be The chess class for boys In

3:30-4:30 p.m.; instructor to be at 2 p.m. Sunday. The purpose tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. In the up- Committee will hold lU weekly suitable for the elderly. Grades 6 to 8 U still open as
announced. of the walk Is to see the marsh per church. Men and boys of meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday He explained that the site are soccer, gym, men’s exercise

Stltchery, designing with a located In the meadows which high school age are especially campaign headquarters. must be close to public class, and volleyball; Indian 
needle, boys and girls; Grades accorcHiig to Mrs. Evans, is con- needed. Guitarists who are In- ,p,̂ g committee, having reach- transportation as well as near guides and Indian Princesses 
1 and 2; 3jM-4:30 p.m.; Instruc- sldered by many an "a unique terested in playing for folk mid-point in the cam- stores and shopping facilities so programs; stocks and bonds;
tor, Mrs. l ^ c l  Wagner. asset, as It Is the only such Masses are asked to attend. For ^  discuss the final that residents of the units will and a series of classes called

Thursday: marsh between Hartford and further information c o n t a c t  ’ P camnalsn and the not have to travel long dls- "fun with aquariums,” which In-
E x p erien ^  ta Art, Grade 3 Sprtagfl^eld." Airs. Evans sug- ^ p h  Maccarone <rf 32 Haw- ^ feirlstrtttan t®nces or across heavily travel- eludes lessons In setting up be-

and up; 3:30-4:30 p.m., Instruc- gests that binoculars and cam- thome St. upcoming voter registration uiirhunvA tn fulfill n--i_ fi„v.
tor to be announced. eras be used on this walk as ----- <1®/- A telephone campaign will ®“.  m mum

Stltchery; Grades 3-6, boys substantial wildlife exists ta the The Koffee Krafters will meet also be discussed,
and girls; 3:30-4:30 p.m.; in- area. Rubber footwear Is also tomorrow from 9:30 to noon at The 4th District Democratic ^  recosnizea mr *
structor, Mrs. Wagner. ‘ advisable If the ground is wet the Community Y, 79 N. Mata Committee will meet Friday at need for hnuslmr S l lO f l f i in F

Nature Crafts, use of natural and warm clothing. St. Mrs. Anthony Salafia will 8:30 p.m. at Democratic Head-. in qr„,ih wind. ______ F  _

their gtaner aquariums, fish breed- 
needs. big, and salt water aquariums.

Carino added that the com- ------------- -̂-----
mission has recognized for

clothing. St. Mrs. Anthony Salafia will 8:30 p.m. m i^muoraiu: netm-. elderly ta South Wind- mwfi • -b-t . 1
dyes, leaves, and other objects xf this hike Is successful, the demonstrate making sand can- quarters on Ellington Rd. All want to be sure that I V l U S t  F r i d f l V
found outside; Grades 3-6; 3:30- commission will plan another dies. Co-hostess Is Mrs. Leonard registered Democrats are wel- gug’jj housing will "meet the *'
6 p.m.; instructor, Mrs. Pamela j,U{g |jjg following week ta an- Kearns. The meetings are open come to attend. particular requirements of eld- Apple-Whist will be spon-

interested area women. A puis Party Post erly people. We feel that these
.h Parents of St. Margaret Mary baby-sitter Is available. Democratic Candidate for the pnmo^d regulations do Just committee of the Ladles erf « .

A dviced Art. fOT thoro ^  parish children ta Grades 2-6 ----- Board of Education, David taat^ind that they are ta keep- ^“ "®® ® P*"'
have h ^  “*'® ^ '■®' '^® Church of the Nazarene Cohen of 99 Mata St. was elect- tag 'with the Town’s programs t h m
emphasis on three-dimensional ugjgyg education meeting Sun- sponsor a coffee hour and ed to till an unexplred term on for orderly growth," h e ^ d .  Ke^vkr ,^i^*

Bible study for ladles tomor- the Democratic Town Commit- If approved tonight, the regu- * whuf if
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church, tee, this week. latlon would become effective ^  ®®

ta the Church

ilanri|00t0r 
Eo^nituj IjfraUi

day at 7:30 p.m.
Hall.

Sister Francllle, C.S.J., rellg- Baby-sitting is provided.
lous education coordinator for ___
the Diocese of Boston will

party.
the opportunity to condem Republican Councilman Peter

After the appointment he took Oct. 12.

Grades 7 and 8 of the Center the Republican-controlled board Nicholas, seeking re-election g^grded.
s p e ^  on "Whatever Happened Congregational C h u r c h  will which he says has done nothing Nov. 2 today cited "the com- 1.
to the Catechism.” She vdll dls- meet tonight at 6:48 ta the low- to solve the problem of over- pletlon of neighborhood mini- ^  Av«nt Mlmh«rii nfCUSS the new methodn and tevta 4..-.1_______i. a..- .s____ ______________________ i._, x_______ -_4._ a__1_event. iVLemoers 01Published Dally Eb^pt Smidays cuss the new methods and texts»nV HoUdays'at'18 B l^ll Street, I —1 — e*" Junior room at the church, crowding at high school. parks. Improvements at Spring JJ!” '  V;™

“ ^nch?it“ f Conn. reUglim to children. ----- “Qnce the board lost Its bid Pond, the pending acquisition of B a r r T M r e  ^ h ^ H a C
Telephone 6i8-37ll JJ”® Zoning Board of appeals ^he confirmation class of ^or an unnecessary $8 million land for a boat launching area m™ ^’willtAm O’Neni Mr«’

llSX 2ter? 'Snn^ uiS^) tw ^ o f  ta r^ ^ 'r id ^  ^®"‘®'’ Congregational Church school. It loet the heart to face ta the Connecticut River, and a Robert Stanton and Mrs. Wll-
Keeping of two or three riding will meet tonight a t 6 :46 ta Mo- the problem responsibly,” he sharp increase, ta town recre- Stenger.

morial Hall at the church. said that over a year has peuss- atlon programs as clear evl- Members of the Ladies of St.
----- ed since the referendum and the dence that the Republican ad- james should bring food Items

The fair committee of Center blgh school “Is still overcrowd- ministration has kept Its com- to the school or contact Mrs.
ed and understaffed and not mitment to meit the

In Concert 
GORDON 

LIGHTFOOT
SUNDAY. OCT.24 

7:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
'Bck^ tSXO, 4.40, 3X0. On SsU 
at ISi« Offies or by mall. Sand 
chaek ft Bampad, .alt-addraiiad 
•nvolopo to Buinntlli Hortforo 
06106. A Tateon Production.

MEADOWS :I I V r- ' • rt-I HU(i
• AN n  AST wr,T Muvi' » p: I • f

iHEREtURN
OF C O U N T

HATIMIUTH

SUBSCRIPTION RATES peeping of two or three r i ^  will meet tonight a t 6:46 ta Mo- the problemAyers Rd. at Its Oct.
one Yeaf  ....................... 139.00 14 meeting at 8 p.m. at the
Six Ifonths ........................  19.M Town Hall. The request is beingThree Months One Month ..

9.76
9.M made by Rene C. VelUeux of 116 

Ayers Rd.
Also Frank Findlay of 386 

Avery St., requests a variance 
to allow construction closer to

Congregational Church will ®® unaerstaffea and not mitment to meOt the recrea- Thomas Relley of 17 Philip Rd. 
meet tonight at 7:30 ta Wood- “ '® bas come from the tional needs of town residents.” Tickets for the event, which
ruff Hall at the church. board In an attempt' to solve "The Dogwood Lane-Oak St. is open to the public, may be

----  the problem.” mini-park has been completed purchased at the door or by
.. ,, . ,  The Senior H i g h  Group *̂ ® "South Windoor’s and is now ta dally use," he contacting Mrs. Robert Stanton
we rear line of Wls p n ^ r ty  United Methodist Democratic candidates have said and added that the basket- of Bruce Rd.
WM regulMons church will meet tonight at 7 ®<»"® with a financlaUy re- ball courts/skatlng rinks on Rye --------------------

George (^talm Md A la rg ^ t y,e Jesse Lee House of the sponsible, educationally sound and Oak Sts. have been built 
Getske, c/o Robert Verrlllo, church.
Esq. of 1 Constituticn Plaza,

v : I O b t S ' . F l l  f l MIt l f . l  I »' T W l ' . t  
I M  I AT lUl JI Mi l l  AVI  Mi l l

NEW FOUOY 
Evefjr Nlglit 

EUiO A O i i r i ^

L u t  StuniiuT W u BeauttlPl 
But Painful to Bemember! 

BABBABA HEBSHEY
*‘Last Suiniiwr” 

also “The Baby Maker”

Horse Hair Heist
PARJS,> Idaho (AP) — Rodeosolution/’ he said and ”It Is up and plans for a camping area

to the voters to choose more of on Rye 8t. are being developed.  ̂ s-v „ ... .
Hartford seek a variance to al- The Senior High Youth For- the same stalling, or elect a Nicholas said that future

™ ‘L"’ North United Methodist Democratic team which will act plans call for expansion of the J  *
mini-park program with themitted on 81 D ^  Hill Rd. Church as well as Grades 8 and. responsibly.'

Also, George Carneiro of 67 9 will meet tonight at 7 at the -----
Farnham Rd. South ’Windsor re- church.
quests a variance to allow con- ___
structlon cloeer to the street T h e  Adult Bell Choir of 
than permitted on this property. Emanuel Lutheran Church wll!

rehearse tomorrowat 10 a.m. 
ta Luther Hall, of the church.

Pleasant Valley and Birch Hill

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 944-8274

Gloria Wants 
Female Judge

•  AHENTION! •
IROWN'S AUTO SERVICE

164 WEST BODOUS TURNPIKE 
18 BEEOOATINO AT '

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
888 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTEB 

AS OF OOTCmEB 1st 
Fight PoUution . . .

Use Lead-Free Super Premium Amooo Ooa 
WATCH FOB GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

'-ElE-GLASSES B y

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass’ 

Service

Contact
Lmm«i

1> Asylum St.
Rootn 104 

Tsi. oaŜ ITOT 
Hartford Bmioo P-

Pond has Increased from 10,000 
to 22,000 ta the last two years 

Noting that "of 10,000 judges as the result of Improvements 
, “ T” In the United States, fewer than such as fencing and landscap-
The Adult Bible Study ^ a ss  200 are women, and most of tag and the addition of picnic 

^  Zion Evangelical Lutheran Involved ta specialized tables and barbecue pita.
**1, "'̂ ®*' at jjjfg {hc Juvcnlle and Pro- He also mentioned the acqui-

7:30 at the church. Courts," Secretary of the sltlon of two acres of land at
^  w ^  „ , State Gloria Schaffer is urging the end ,of Vlbert Rd; by the
C h e ^  Choir of EmMuel Tl»mas Mesklll to name town which will be used ' for

LutlurM C ^rch, for cl^dren woman Judge to the Connect!- boat launchings and that a 
ta Kindergarten through Grade .^bcommlttee has been
„ „„ , , .u Tn letter to the governor. Joined by the Board of Blduca-

»»>e sa y , "It 1. time we recog- tlon ta a study of the feasibility 
nized and encouraged the ta- of a municipal swimming pool 

In 'ijither number of women who as part of the town’s jeducatlon-
are members of the legal pro- al facilities, 
fesslon ta Connecticut, many of Nicholas said that "The Re- 
whom are highly qualified to publican Party not only fulflll- 

fe /m ”  M «rrExcellei;ritoiter tor Judgeship ap- ed its 1969 platform promises In
I. „• pointments. the area of recreation but far

__,_ „ ___ ,. _____  "It Is my belief that your ap- exceeded what had been orlgl-
polntment of a qualified woman nally plapned. This clearly 
to the Connecticut bench will demonstrates that the re-elec- 
reassert the Constitution State's tlon of thf Republican team Is 
historical dedication to the essential |f we are to continue 
highest democratic principles, to meet the growing recreatlon- 
In addition. It would offer both al needs ^  South Windsor resl-

Ichotas concludsd.

were found with cropped tails 
and bobbed manee,

. , . . .  , .  Local Junk dealers sazhorseareas designate.^ for early de- , 7 ^
volopment. tv>und

He said that use of the Spring

Beantifnl But 
Palnfnlt

Barbara Hershey
“Last Summer” 
Eves 7 :00-»i00 P.M. 
Ba*. A Bun. Irte^SOO 

Bd0-7tSMiW

Evenings at TiftO • 9;40 PJ)I.

CHARLTON HESTON

"OMEGA MAN”
(OP)

SATUBDATS A BUNDA19> 
1 l804tSMt4S>1dU*iei00

3, Will rehearse tomorrow at 
7. ta Luther Hall of the 

church. Junior Choir for those 
ta Grades 4 through 7 will re 
hearse at 4:30 p.m 
Hall.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will con-

Masonlc Temple at 7:80 tomor
row night. Harold Whiting, ex
cellent king, will preside.

Starfs Fmow!
I V I I J l .
F ' A  * q t x = « o w '

s e e :
1 ^ 0  E  V /  I

~r

BURNSIDE
ENDS TONIOHTI

Cool Hand Luke 7:00 
McCabe and Mrs. Miller 

Oils

supervl
of special education ta Manches-

COflfl 
iseiMii
, ul b<
''rldliy

'J A 11(1 Add I A',

, . . .  . , ... .. ......v. ....... ». ....eds bf Bo
er, vrill attend ® c^®r®noe of ^  symbolic encour- d.nU,” hpchol

the American A««klatlon on ^JJnent to the g r^ ln g  num- ' '
her of women who are entering 
the legal profession.

"Surely, It is not without sig

Mental Deficiency, td be held to
morrow through Friday abiOros 
Hlnger‘s, Monticello, N.Y. To- K in g  H o m m  B rnd im
morrow, he will participate ta a
mathemaUca w^kahop n>on. ■y'":
sored by the University of Con
necticut special education de
partment.

tail of Justice Is 
Mrs. Schaffer said.

a woman,"

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the ciubhoues.

Extended Fnrecaat
Thursday

BRUBMELB (AP) King
BaiJdouIn of Belgium haa glvan 
conductor Karl Boehm the In
signia of General Offlcar of the 
Order of King l^opold 11 for 
hla contributions to Belgian mu
sical life.

Frans van Mochelan, mlnls-F a I r  . waaOier
through Saturday. ■ Iwytlms tar Utr cuKural affaire,' said 

After the mesjtaf, there will he Mgh temperiuses will average that without Boahffl'a parllelpa- 
u card party. Mambars are re- ta the 40a. Overnight Iowa will lion, the Fvailval of rtanders 
minded to bring food Items for range from the upper 40e over never woitM have m M«vo4 Ma

gift for convaleaceni homaa aoa mUAtm crsurtai sectlone "  canee.

LAST DAY "LETS BOAIIE JESSiOA TO DEATH” 1l80-9l20

MAHCHI •. MR 
r I NM H

641  n\ II IRII  PAUKIMf.  UIAH OV fMIATUI

STARTS TOMORROW
r«f W M n tT  W IIDUFI 

A T  6 t4 5 * 9 t0 0

WALT 
DISMEY’S

THE

SKCTMCU 
O f T H H U m i

AT 7t4S
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P r a i r i a
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Vernon
R ain b o w  A ssem bly  In s ta lls  

M iss C o n n e ll a s  A d v iso r
Mtaa. Gall Connell, daughter ton, fidelity; Miae Nancy Wood- 

of Mr. and Mi-a. George Con- Ing, patrlotlam; MUw Pamela 
nell of George Dr., Vernon, waa Tylao, aarvloe; Mloa Judith 
Inatalled aa worthy advloor of Bialontal, confidential obaerver; 
Rockville Aaaembly, Order of Mloa Linda Barrow, outer ob- 
Ralnbow for Glrla, Saturday aerver; Mlaa Lori Reed, mu- 
night ta caremonlea at the alclan; Mias Lmrle Eldarkln, 
Rockville Maabnlo Temple. ch ^r director; Mlaa Laura 

Mlaa Carole Ireland, junior
peat worthy advlaor, praoentad 5 .* ^" ' P*«® *^1“  **5^®*“
Mlaa Connell .with a Rainbow “ Ina'. P«B® M a a ^ d r a
Bible, Mlaa Mary Beth Saalon- Newbury, Rainbow flag bearer;
tat, peat grand repreaentatlve 
to New Jeraey, then preaented 
Mlaa Ireland with her peat 
worthy advlaor Jewel. The ad- 
vlaory board awarded merit 
bare.

and Mloa Lealle Bialontal, choir. 
InatalUng Suite 

Membera of the InatalUng 
aulte, sdl paat worthy advlaora 
of RockviUe Aaaembly, are Mlaa 
Ireland, grand repreaentatlve to 

mu- -.u .. . , West Virginia, InatalUng worthy
.1  5  T m  ’'o f l  S®u’ “ H,®’ «lvladr; Mlaa D oSiaM unioe, at Rockville High Bohwl and a paat grand worthy advlaor of the 
memlmr of St. John’a Bplacopal Connecticut, InatalUng

1 chaplain; Mlaa Yolanda OoHler,
taataUIng marahaj; and Mlaa 
Delirfia Taber, inataUIng record
er. Mrs, Edith Robinaon, paat 
matron of Hope'Chapter, OE>8, 

InotaUtag mualclan, 
Beverly Berger, the 

InatalUng oololat.
Mlaa Kathleen Neff, page to

with an arm bouquet and her 
father with a boutonniere.

Other Offlcera
Other offlcera Inatalled are ___

Mlaa Chrlatlne Johnaon, worthy txjg
aoaoclate advlaor; Mlaa Judith and Mloa 
Parker, charity; Mlaa Deborah 
Ritaen, hope; Mlaa Barbara
Trouton, faith; Mlaa Jennie the north, and Mloa Stephanie 
Chambera, chaplain; Mlaa Llaa Sauer,'keeper of the Jewel, will 
Cheaterton, drill leader; Mlaa be inatalled at a later date. 
Kay Vanderpoel, love; Mlaa After the ceremoniea, refreah- 
CJatherine Negrelll, religion; menta wera eerved In the red, 
Mlaa Nancy Greenfield, nature; white and blue deeijrated ban- 
Miaa Kathy Connell, Immortal- quet hall under the direction of 
Ity. Mra. Alice Johnaon and mem-

Alao, Mlaa Tamara Chester- bers of her committee.

Vernon

Historical Group 
Opens Year With 

Civil War Talk

Stage II Approval Given 
For Brownstone Addition

Teen Center Could Be Ready By Nov. 15
The Teen Center at the Man- William Diana; Town Directors Harkins coordinate the project, It was originally estimated

Chester Recreation Center could J®*' Norris, Donald Wells and which is BIA's project for 1971. that It would cost about $50,000
. - u . IK «  -11 Mrs. Vivian Ferguson; and The group Is standing ta what to activate the utilities for the

11̂®**- Holmes of Brotherhood-ta-Ac- the Teen Center. -  However, electricity was
That’s what John Harkins, aa- tlon. Harkins told the group that brought ta from Santlna Dr.,

developer be required to nave °^®*' ®* ®® pr®P®rty at 88 slatant town manager and co- Brotherhood-in-Action Is com- "luck and citizen participation” ^be water and sewer dls-
. . Wells St. ordlnator for the project, told posed of the Masons, the had saved the town a great deal tribution systems at the site

po a  own-accepted Knickerbocker contended that several town directors who tour- Knights of Columbus and B’nal of money. were found to be ta good shape,
street and Install sidewalka as the use would be a clear viola- ed the facility yestefday after- B'rith. The directors have allocated -j>be pump at the well will
conditions for approval of on tlon of zoning regulations be- noon. Pierce, representing Man- a total of $72,6(X) so fa^for <ta' have to be replaced, Harkins
apartment addition

A request by the town that a Agnes Clough of Bolton, 
the property at 88

was over
ruled last night by the Planning ,
and Zoning Commission after cars.
being characterized as "black- ***®mgll “ should be seeking a special ex-

"It's getting so the town ex- ®®P‘*®". he said, ^ k t a g  up his 
pecta a developer to make the ®-igument by reading from var- 
Improvements that are Its re- J®V." *®®̂ ®h8 ot the zoning regu- 
aponaibility to do from regular 
tax revenues," charged Atty. Following
John D. LaBelle. " It’s like hold
ing a gun to your head and 
saying, if you want approval, 
do this or else." '

cause the Off-Street Parking Listening to Harkins bring Chester Lodge of Masons, was velopment of the site. The land
Zone Is not intended to apply them up-to-date on develop- described as "the man who Is was acquired for $50,000 In May window frames In the build-

menta are, left to right. Town up here working every Sat- 1970 with the understanding that [jjg have been rebuilt and some 
applicant Manager Robert Weiss; Mayor urday." Holmes, from Oamp- the town develop the 38 acres .̂ ^̂ lnd»w areas have been sealed

James Farr; Deputy Mayor bell CouncH, KofC, Is helping for recreation.

A year of programs has been 
announced for the Vernon 'Hla- 
torical Society In an effort to 
attract hew membera. It bagtas 
with the Oct. 18 meeting at the 
Rockville Public Library when 
an old-time movie and a talk 
by Robfert H. Lyon la planned 
on the civil war.

Lyon is secretary of the Al- 
den Skinner Camp, Sons of 
Union Veterans of the Civil 
War of RockviUe, and Is a cor
poral ta the First Regiment, 
Connecticut Volunteers, North- 
South Skirmish Association, He 
will display Itema connected 
with the Civil War, and It la ex
pected that members of the 
Junior Society will also attend.

In January Mias NeUte ,E. 
McKnight of Bllliigton wUI 
speak on the htstoty of her 
town,

A dinner meeting is planned 
for April which will tie in with 
an exhibit of cloth made ta 
RockviUe.

The June meeting will be a 
pilgrimage to Somers for a 
visit to the Somers Mountain 
Indian Museum.

The society's president, Ar
thur G. Lyon Jr., expressed the 
hope that residents will find 
something of Interest ta these 
meetings and will Join the 
group. Applications for mem
bership are Included in the Oc
tober newsletter, with extra 
copies provided ta the hope 
members vrill circulate them.

window at the site has been recent gifts will be ex-
broken. hlblted ta the spring. One Is a

Admission policy at the Teen banket made at the Mln-
Center was discussed briefly, terbum Mill ta Rockville, do- 
Town Manager Robert Weiss „ated by Mrs, Edna Rich of 88 
commented that the town coun- Grand Ave. The other Is a for- 
sel's office Is now reviewing re- „,al frock coat suit of Hocka- 
cent Supreme Court decisions worsted, worn by the late
which prohibit municipalities David A. Sykes, an executive of 
from redistrictlng admittance and donated by Hcr-
lo municipal beaches to see If bert Friedrich of Ward St. The 
they will prohibit the town from i,ujt was given to hts father, 
restricting use of the facility to Gustave Friedrich, who wore It 
Manchester youth. when leading orchestras. The
, Harkins also told the dlrec- fabric Is woven with 270 threads

the hearing, PZC 
membera reread the sections 
before denying the application 
as "inappropriate,” at the rec
ommendation of Town Planner,

S tock  M ark e t
NEW YORK (AP) — Weak

ness ta steels, motors, elec- . 
tronics and metals helped push 
the stock market lower today ta

LaBiue wm  anDoarimr before J- Eric Potter. ®‘®w trading,
the PZO to seek^Su2^ H ap- c®mmlsslon set Its next
proval of plana for a Mven-unlL '"«®ttn« tor Oct. 18 because the of 30 Industrials was down 6.62 
one - building addition to the ^P ilarly  scheduled date, Oct. to 890.04.
Brownstone Apartments ‘ off “ • ®" «■ holiday (Veterans Declines held a 6-to-5 lead
South St. at Oakland Tor. ®v®*' advances among issues

What drew his Ire waa a lot- deferred until then a ached- traded on the New York Stock | 
ter from Public Works Director “ '®<̂  discussion of Its proposed Exchange.
William O’NeUl recommending n®^ »J.Z®n® regulations They Analysts said investors still 
that th6 developer, Gardner are still under review by tiie 
Chapman, ba required to pave h>wn counsel.

The Candidates 
Are Saying—

appeared unwilling to commit
_____________  themselves to the market pend-

Oaklond Ter. for a  distance of further details about Phase
200 feet abutting his p r t^ r ty , 'i/ '*  2 of President Nlxop’s econom-
and also to install sidewalks, J V l 8 8 1 1 1 ^ 0 r  J. O lC l program. Brokers noted that

T o  visit Peking v o ,„ „ . b.h,„a
addltioa driveway would exit _  • TUr ® P“®®'
onto South St. only and would L j a t C F  111 ItI O H I i I  In glamours, Disney was up 
not make use of Oakland Ter. \  j 1% to lOl.; Polaroid waa off

Furthermore, he sold. Oak- (Gontlm(M from Page One) to 96; IBM was down 1 at
land Ter.— although*It Is grav- tnr thA 306V6: Control Data was off Mi
el — haa been a town-accepted i*hth advancq^plannlng for the zerox was down %
street for many years and It Nixon visit l l v a  "meticulous
Bhdiild be the town’s responsl- and careful" w ^  Large-block trades before
blllty to m a ln t^  It. Kissinger said h4^U eved the noon Included 102,000 shares of

As far aa sldewuKs are con- o>niniunlat Chinese nave mode General Tire at 27, off %; lOO,- earned with the renovation proj- 
cerned, he said hU client Is ^ ...erious decision" >  seek 
wllUng to be ®f®««®<^^^‘J f®  improved relations w l \  the 
cost, as is usual ® « ^ ' united States and a d d e d W
r . . r c  S i S'th? 0̂ 2 “»■
to coon u  MooAoty M a mat- wooW >» •■•“ y r n tm i  
ter of principle. Chapman, who The makeup of Kiasinger’s

Jack Thompson
Jack Thompson, a Democrat

ic candidate for the Board of 
Directors, claimed today that 
"renovations to the Nathan Hole 
School would probably not be 
completed by November 1st, 
and that an already poor school 
situation would be aggravated 
by curtailment .-of the winter 
recreation program at the East 
Side Recreational Center.”

Thompson called for “stepped- 
up activity in the renovation 
project and some creative 
thinking to cope with the re
duced recreational program." 
He said that he was "disturb
ed to learn that no penalty 
clause existed In the renovation 
construction contract. I am 
hopeful that every one con-

through street for one hour ta 
the morning and one hour ta 
the afternoon. Bad driving con
ditions would create a hazard
ous situation with so many ac
tive children on the street be
fore and after school.”

Thompson also recommended 
that "the full recreational facil
ities of all schools throughout 
Manchester be used until the 
East Side Center is available. 
If such use is successful, it 
may open new and constructive 
uses of town facilities, and bring 
to more Manchester children 
recreational opportunities.

If that be the case, Thomp
son assorted, he would vigorous
ly pursue continuance of a full- 
use of facility program.

up. Harkins told the directors 
t ^ t  he hopes to have the win
dows installed ta three weeks. 
They will be plexiglass, he said.

He said he hopes the boilers 
can be fired up within two 
weeks. Once there are windows 
and heat, work will beg;in on 
the ceiling, he noted.

If there are enough volun
teers, Harkins plans to board 
up the other buildings at the 
site to prevent further weather
ing of them. Virtually every

tors that a basketball and ten
nis court will be sealed soon. 
The court is ta excellent shape 
with the backboards and rims 
still Intact.

Bids will be opened Friday 
for clearing and grubbing an

to the Inch.

Police To Pulpit
SOLIHULL, England (AP) — 

A’ 64-year-old chief detective,
area at the site for a baseball Insp*®!®*' Kenneth Smyth, has 
fjglj retired from the force to be-

Harkins also hopes that an c®me an Anglican priest. "It 
area adjacent to the planned may seem a big change," says 
ball field can be flooded this Smythe, "but clergymen and 
winter for pee wee hockey, policemen both tend to the 
(Herald photo by Buceiviclus) needs of the community."

com e to

l i c z 7 . i n i  B r o s .

m m

000 of Southern California Edi
son at 30, off )4. and 105,000 of 
Equity Funding at 40Vi, down 
1% .

noon The Associated

Reluctant Crew 
Back on Carrier
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (API — 

the Navy says it is up to the 
legal staff aboard the aircraft

60-stock average was
was present, concurred. traveling party, which will fly

Until the town paases a regu- to China via Hawaii aboard a als ofl^l.O, rails up .2, and utlll 
latlon requiring a developer to presidential Jet, would suggest ties up
assume the full coet of side- that a Nixon Journey could Noon prices on the Big Board 
walks. It should stick by Its cur- .(gome relatively soon. also Includ^:
rent rules on assessments. La- Traveling with Kissinger will Kroftco Co*p., down % at 
Belle said. or. *>® "kdvonco men" from Nix- 41%; Flying Tiger, up 1)4 at

He pointed out that Ctaapman the White House <o; Heubleln, ahead 1% at 46;

ect will -realize that using Ben- 
net Junior High facilities for 
elementary pupils is a poor sit
uation and no effort can bo 
spared to end it."

Candidate Thompson said carrier Constellation to flic 
***® ®* some charges against nine sailors

-I'j'if.Ml'' Nathan Hale School mothers, I  who refused to go to sea. So 
walked first graders from the far, the Navy says, none has 
Florence St. area to the Bennet been lodged.
School.” Security measures are The nine men, who sought 
good, Thompson sold. "Police- refuge ta a Roman Catholic 
men are stationed at the cor- church here before the ship left 
ners of Oak and Spruce, and for Vietnam lost Friday, were 
School and Main, and crossing taken into custody by naval au-

l/lWIA/l /  |(/(;

1. .  nsiH thA ftill GOflt aawsis , ftwuMiciii, aiioAu A7» Ak w , ocnuui turn -ivimii, luiu cftimsuiK toKen inio cusioay oy naval au«
"f* hi. qiha nt flouth P**®" oEflce, from the Secret g^lft & Co., d o w n \^  to 38%; guards ore located at Spruce thorities early Saturday nnd
of walks g _ Service and from the 'White American Smelting,^ off % at and School Streets, and on flown 300 miles to the carrier,
tato rto m  seweia American Telepfiqne, up School Street

46%; Brad Ragan, down % at 
82; Marathon Manufacturing, 
up 1% to 37; Flying Tiger war
rants, up 1% at 24'%; Yonkers

„  . ,  . Advance m6n do careful plan
ing care of people on Oakland presidential
Ter. also.  ̂ ^  trip# outside Washington.

"We contributed $4,000 to the Klsilnger will he
paving of South St., pliM a 10- accompanied by Alfred Jen- 
foot etrlp to the town, he add- dlreoter of the Aslan Com-
ed. "How much muet the man y,e
have to take? g^^^  ̂ Department and Winston

mGl\™ '^^'2fnCa*^onctadl L®«> J®*"' Holdrldge of the
ed"'that the town has already ‘ “̂*‘̂ *’ 1 *Bast
been strict enough with the der . -ti a.
veloper. They agreed to g«wt tisceviuy, down % at 27%;
approval of the addition after j u i v ^  McCulloch Oil, off % to 81%plans are ^amended to show Ury trip to Peking In July .
parking and plantlnge, and the *  ̂
drainage map Is approved by 
the town engineer.

In other buslnese, the PZC 
denied the application of Car
ter Chevrolet for a change from 
c  Zone to Off-Stroet Parking on 
11 parcel, at 82 Wells St. which 
abuts the automobile agency's 
property.

Carter'* he* an option to pur
chase the site and would retain 
It for additional atorage of oara 
for sale. In case of future ex
pansion, said Atty. LaBelle, who 
preeentod the agency's oast.

Th* rsqussted change was 
challenged by Atty. Robert 
Knickerbocker, counsel for Mrs.

The Navy said Monday the 
% at 44)4; RCA, down % at If the use of Bennet Junior aoilors wore in protective cuato-
36)4; and Bunker Ramo, off V4 . High by elementary pupils coti- dy nnd were "performing use-
to 6%. ttauea beyond November 1st, ful work on the ship." such ns

On the Amex, prices Includ- Thompson sold he would rec- helping other men regularly ;is-
e<j; ommend the "closing of School signed to "compartment clean-

Oils Industries, down )4 to Spruce to Mata, as a ing tasks.”
6%; Franklin Mint, off % at ______________ _̂_____________________________________

li

TBSP

roR
Cosmetics

Liggetts
At TIm t*iirli»4to 

iiANCHKMTKII

LEASE ft - ■ LEASE
NOW! NOW!

1972 OHEVROLETS
AT

1971 RATES!

WHIN YOU THINK HIATINO 
. . . THINK POOARTY

ARCO <>
Hm^ON

•  O ur dflpgntUblftour dncndublft wMthar controUtd automiittc 
Fu«l Oil dftltvcrlM adJusUd to IndiylddAl Bumtir 
Combuation nit«. . .  ^

•  Our round>tht-olook Bumor Sorvic* that’* John- 
nyrt>n*tiuHipot should you «v«r tiMd U . . .

FOQMTY M O L. INC.

TAKI ADVANTAOl OP 
TH I PRICI PRIlZIl

Taller Made l,eiMe IMaii* Te 1-11 
Veirr NcihU. ('nil I'aut IKalie, 
I .ease ftwrUlnalui .

DWORIN AUTO LEASINO
6fi (XtMN. M.VD, It. IIANTn>IU», 4'ONN

/

•//

In choosing home furnishings, whsrs you buy Is Just 
os Important ns what you buy. Wo stand firmly be
hind every purchase made . . . buy with the assur
ance that you will got your money's worth with satis
faction guaranteed. Whatever your hu^et, shop for 
furniture of enduring - beauty from Bezslnl Bros, 
superb selections of new trends In furnlshlnin, both 
contemporary nnd elegant traditional. Muie the 
most of custom selcotions of colors, fabrics, and 
carpeting . . . choose plece-by-plsoo or In complete 
room ensembles, furniture you'll t: 
for years to come,

treasure today and

1 ..10.1 l.i.ii . . . gii.iliiv . . . N'.tlm- t'oiiu- lir-i .h

W v / . z x w i  H r  O S . 1 \\ a\ si(l(; Imi rn i I u n.
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Coventry

T ow n C ouncil B acks 
R evised  Sew er P lan

IF YOU’RE NOT
Registered

YOU CAN’T VOTE

Bolton

The Town Council, with only 
two meetings left before a new 
council's takes over, decided 
last night to back a revised 
sower program for the town ofl 
proposed by Qrlswold and Fuss 
of Manchester, engin^rs.

The backing was unanimous, 
with one major reason being 
that the town must go to a 
hearing In December for the 
Environmental Protection Agen
cy, under the old state Water 
Resource Commission's abate 
pollution order.

I An original sewer proposal for 
the village and lake area went 
down to a resounding defeat iii 
referendum last March, and 
now under the abatement order, 
the town must come up with 
some sort of program to solve 
the problem.

Last night's action to back a 
revision of the defeated pro
gram met with strong opposi- 
ti<m from Democratic Town 
C o u n c i l  candidate Richard 
Breault, who feK that the coun
cil was not studying “all the 
alternatives to the problem."

The council did note however.

possible revisions and various 
alternates that may be consid
ered at these meetings."

'The highway and drainage 
study referred to has already 
been entered into by the coun
cil, during the summer, at an 
estimated cost of some $25,000.

The revised sewer proposal 
was arrived at as the result of 
a meeting between Town Man
ager Dennis Moore, Councilman 
Hugo Thomas, Planning and 
Zoning Commission Chairman 
Arnold Carlson and the engi
neers, and is designed to take 
into consideration various view
points that were felt to have 
been responsible for the defeat 
of the referendum, such as cost 
and extent of collection sys
tems.

Breault in stating his objec
tions to adopting the proposal 
said he felt there was too much 
emphasis being placed on the 
growth of the lake and village 
area, and that the whole town 
should be considered.

In terms, of pollution abate
ment, Breault said that "the 
state of the art" had not been

C itizens R ejec t A id A pp lication  
F o r L ak e fro n t L and  P u rch ase
Resolutions w h i c h  would 

have authorised the selectmen 
to apply for state and federal 
grants for purchasing lakefront 
property for open space and 
recreation purposes, were over
whelmingly defeated at a town 
meeting last night, attended by 
about 80 townspeople, many 
from the Bolton Lake-Rosedalo 
area.

The propertj!' in question Is a 
28-acre parcel of the estate of 
the late Edward J. Holl, and 
the lot runs from Tolland Rd. 
along Plymouth Lane, to a 650- 
foot frontage on the lake. The 
estate is now being settled by 

LEAGUE O F WOMEN /  VOTERS Hartford National Bank and
Trust Co.

Ehccept for a special group of Although the bank has placed 
appUcants, Oct. 9 wlU be the „o price tag on the land, estl- 
last day to register for voting mates have put the value be- 
in the November town elec- j^een $75,000 and $100,000. It is

without knowing the full costs, 
and cltisens have ended up pay
ing much more than antici
pated. She said It is “ridicu
lous" to ask townspeople to 
adopt a resolution when offi
cials have no idea what the

DAYS TO 
REGISTER

general maintenance of the par
cel.

Conservation Commission 
Chairman Stanley Bates, speak
ing in favor of the proposed 
purchase, emphasised that the 
parcel need not be developed, 
and noted that the grants being project will cost, 
censidered are only to “ac- Several residents said they 
quire" the land. He described opposed the purchase Ivticause 
the lake as “Bolton's best na- accepting state and federal 
tural resource," and termed it grants would give those authori- 
"the most scenic spot in town." ties control over the lake prop-

Several persons expressed erty; but an Informal vote In- 
the fear that If the town does dicated that many would sup- 
not buy the land the only re- port the independent purchase 
mainlng parcel of a lakefront jjy the town, 
property available, a developer one resident supporting the 
could possibly buy It and erect- resolution Implied that racism 
apartment buildings there. was a  factor In the reluctance

Considering maintenance ex- o( some to have a public beach, 
penses. Bates felt that If the since an opponent of the pur- 
town should decide • to convert chase had expressed the fear 
the area to a beach, entrance that “people from the North 
fees charged to “non-residents" End of Hartford" would be

BEA U 'S O U TLET
Vi Price Sale Still On!

Cosmetics — Jewelry — Lotions — Vitamins 
' aAVK on Lotions, Creams — Stock from 

3 Complete Drug Stores . . .
•k Registers and Fixtures Also k  

MAIN ST. MANOHE8TBJB "AT THE CENTER”

DUET
Does Beautiful Things 

Far Your Hair
Like The Very Finest In Hair Design 

No Set Haircuts
Hair Conditioning That Really Works

D UET B EA U TY STU D IO S
^ l E .  MIDDLE TPKE__ 649-3906

/

Open
Mondays

Uons. A limited voter-making uncertain whether the parcel is could make the project “self- coming to Use the beach
RTa w  1 « II rvi il/IfS ̂ 1 VS OT Tilths 4̂  - . - - l - -    session will be held Nov. 1 for 

those whose eligibility rights of 
age, residence and citizenship 
will have matured after Oct. 9.

that even with adoption of this investigated thoroughly enough 
revision, the new council, which by the council, and. that such 
takes office Nov. 3, is not “lock- things as redevelopment or re
ed in" since it has been made habllltation, or individual treat- 
clear that the program can be ment facilities cannot be 
stopped at any point. Part of thrown out. 
the agreement in adapting the Discuss Compactor
revlslan was that the engineers .pjjg council last night also
wlU^glve an oral status report g j considerable Ume dls-
to the new council at the first 
meeting in December, thus giv
ing the new council the oppor- “ 
tunlty to revert to oUier meth- 
ods it may favor.

Basis of Redesign 
Under the Griswold-Fuss pro

posal, the revision of the sewer 
system would apply mainly to 
tte  collection system, the re

cussing (he possible purchase of 
machine for compacting the 

at the town sanitary 
landfill area, formerly known 
as the dump.

The town has spent, in the 
past few months, some $6,000 
on. contracted compacting and 
filling at the site,, because the

design of which would be based torrent bulldozer keeps break- 
on the following

1. The need to abate pollutiim i® purchase 
in critical areas; to safeguard specifications

ing down. Recognizing the need 
a new vehicle, 
we/e drawn up

water supplies; to provide serv- by Town Engineer Walter Fuss 
ice where existing land develop- and put out to bid resulting in 
ment is reasonably suitable; a recommendation from Moore 
provide a  sewer phasing sched- at last n i^ t 's  meeting, 
ule to cidncide with future de- What Moore recommended 
velopment of the remaining ^as  a steel-wheel vehicle de-

specifically for compact- 
After trade-in and state 

would be
the revised system would be 
made such as to overcome as . 
many of the objections of the 
first plan as possible and re-

available for sale, but the bank 
is expected to put it out to 
bid soon.

Fifty per cent of the cost 
 ̂ could be funded by the federal

year, will be used for electric government, and 25 per cent 
typewriters for student use in .through state grants, both of 
the high school. which come under Open Space

Approval of this grant was ^ n d Recreation legislation, 
given by the council unanl- Townspeople would be called 
mously. upon to appropriate the remaln-

Also requested on behalf of mg 25 per cent, 
the school board was $3,000, Those opposing the purchase 
half of which would be relm- seemed most concerned about 
bursable, so that the adult edu- Dolton Lake becoming another 
cation portion of Hardy's com- "Gay City," which has over- 
munity school program can be crowds on weekends. Some 
implemented. Hardy and Mes- envisioned a large, crowded 
sler explained to the council beach, with “huge parking lots, 
that the adult education pro- and expressed concern over the 
gram has been approved by the pest of building roads, instating 
school board but that the imple- an adequate sewer system, pro
mentation of the program is vidlng police protection, and
contingent upon fimding f r o m -----------------------------------------
the council.

The funds would go for the 
hiring of a part-time director 
for the program and for other 
expenses of the program.
Hardy said that interest on the 
part of townspeople would give 
some index of interest in the 
total community school con
cept, and that the benefits from 
such a program could be more 
than offset by the cost of it.

Defer AoRon
Hardy said he would like to

Martin A. Neptune, 21, 
tive and .resident of 
Penobscot Indian Reservation

liquidating." He added that fur- Several persons, including 
ther state and federal granU Town Health Officer Dr. Robert 
are available for development Butterfield, a lakefront resi- 
of the land. dent, denied that race was a

Town Counsel Marshall Tay- factor, saying that “quantity 
lor explained several times that an(j not color" were his concern, 
the defeated resolutions would The possibility of further pollu- 
only authorize the selectmen to ti^n of Bolton Lake is the main 
apply for the funds, and did not problem, he said, 
entail a financial commitment Former Town Counsel John 
from townspeople. However, Mahon raised the question of 
the majority of those present priorities, noting that the re- 
apparently did not want to go gent town plan developed by 
that far. Brown, Donald and Donald, rec-

Mrs. Agnes Kreyslg said ommended the purchase of the 
adopting the resolUon would be Tedford property on Rt. 85. 
a “foot in the door" and that Bates replied that for-a number 
after initial approval, townspeo- of years, acquisition of lake- 
pie would “continue to be hook- front property was the number 
ed for more and more money." one priority of the conservation 

She said that there have: been commission, 
many times in the past when After about an hour's dlscus- 
the town has started projects gjon on the two proposed resolu-
---------—------------------------- - Uons (one to apply for state

funds, one for federal funds), 
they were easily defeated with 
the help of a majority of votes 
from lakefront residents.

Despite indlcaUons that towns
people _ would favor town pur
chase <i the land without state 
and federal aid, the acquisition 
seems unlikely due to the high 
cost of the land.

MEMBER, THE ORDER OB THE GOLDEN RULE

If you don’t know the deceased but you 
do know the next of kin, then it is quite 
proper for you 'to attend the funeral ser
vices. In fact, it’s advisable — as your 
presence shows family members that you 
care enough to pay your respects . . . that 
they have your sympathy, which is always 
a source of consolation and strength in 
time of sorrow.

Indians Claims Exemption 
From Draft into Service

Uie actual adult education 
cost would be $23,444 program underway in January, 

and Moore recommended that aiid that staff and townspeople 
duce the 'cost oTuiV f l r s r p l^  ‘°wn meeting would be Involved in the plan-

with this request. ning aspect of the ppogiam,
But there was some qpposl- such as what courses would be 

tlon to this proposal since it taught.
was felt that the more standard While appearing to generally 

machine would be *avor the request, the

(which was a total of about $14 
million, with the town’s share 
about $6 million.)

“With these objectives in
mind,” states the report, the track-type machine would 
scope of engineering services to better. Councllmen also felt 
be provided is as foUows: Re- they’didn’t have enough infor- 
vlslon of the collection system matlon on the steel-wheel type
so that it is concentrated be- of compactor to satisfy the _
tween the lake and perimeter inevitable questions that would Denni” M ^re
roads, consisting of Lake St., come up at a town meeting.
Cross St., Daly Rd., Main St., So it was ultimately agreed 
and South St. The viUage area that Carl Shelto, iandflll super- 
is to included as part of the visor, Gregory Llpsky, road

crewman, and the councU steer
ing committee will meet on 
Oct. 14 to discuss the advan-

council
deferred action on it until its 
next meeting, pending an opin
ion from town attorney on 
whether the transfer of funds 
would be legal at this point.

a  na- While Martin Neptune was 
the temporarily living in Manches

ter in 1967 he registered with 
the draft board. He was one of 

off the cost of Maine, claims he ggveral men indicted in Janu- 
is not a United States citizen gjy charges of evading the 
and therefore cannot be expect- draft laws' by a federal grand 
ed to serve in the armed forces, jmy sitting in Hartford.
Neptune is a full-blooded In- island on which he was
<Han. bom and to which he hopes to

Neptune and his pregnant j-gjum is three miles long and a 
wife are temporarily living with real-,
Ws p lan ts , Mr md 1 ^ .  ^he federal gov-
mur Neptune ®d’ ®™ment claims the Island isbecause of the court proceed- x, j
ings. Last winter the younger P®«-t of the United States. The 
Neptune was released to his defense claims it is Indian ter- 
father’s custody on a $2,500 rltory. It has been continuously 
bond occupied by Indians since the

Yesterday in Hartford's U.S. 1700s.
District Court, Neptune’s law- in his brief, Berman said the 
yer, Atty. Michael P. Berman, states of Massachusetts and 
claimed the United States does jjalne had three treaties with

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donahue, Tel. 640-8406.

SOUTH SlOf tNISANCS

•wss '400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN.'

collection system.
“Within the area outlined 

above, correlate road conditions, 
existing housing, specific loca- .
tions of existing pollution, drain- ®̂̂®® disadvantages of the 
age and existing water systems. model versus the

"Examine possible effects on ™°''® conventional track-type 
the treatment plant as to its vehicle. Both Shelto and Llpsky 
size. have viewed most of the ma-

“I^ v ld e  revised costs and fl- chines available for landfill op- 
nancing plans and recommend eratlons, and were felt to be 
a phasing schedule." more expert in these areas

The proposal continues, "It is than the councllmen them- 
understood that the above work selves, 
would

pointed out that over $9,000 has not Imve a legal treaty with jj,g Penobscot Indians in 1796,
1818 and 1820, which are now 
"null and void.” He claims 
state treaties with Indians are

been ti-ansferred to the school the Penobscot 
board this year, and that, while therefore they

Indiana and 
cannot be ex-

much of this amount is reim
bursable from various sources, 
the legal limit that the council 
can transfer is $10,000. So de
spite the reimbursable aspect 
of much of th e transferred 
funds, the leg(ality must be de
fined by town attorney.

Moore said a decision should 
be available by the next coun
cil meeting.

The council adopted the spe
cial events ordinance also last 
night, which had been the sub-

be done on an hourly 
basis, l.e., the technical pay
roll of individuals involved 
plus 100 per cent for over
head and profit. Cost of printing 
would be done on the basis of 
direct cost.

“It is further understood that 
. much of the above work, partic
ularly that of road conditions 
and drainage study for which 
we have been engaged. The 
cost of this work shall be in
cluded in the lump sum fee 
agreed to for the highway and 
drainage study.

"It is anticipated that the cost 
of revising the sewerage report, 
excluding the cost of related 
highway and drainage work, 
will range from $3,000 to $5,000. 
This would somewhat depend 
upon the number of meetings 
we would have to attend and

ject of a hearing preceding the 
Board of Education Chairman regular portion of the meeting. 

Richard Messier and Superin- Under the ordinance, a spe- 
tendent of Schools Dr. Donald cial event is defined as a pub- 
Hardy attended last night’s He gathering of more than 2,000 
meeting to discuss three mat- persons assembled at one time 
ters with the council. for any one particular event.

First item was the school in- Por such a g;atherlng, an appll- 
ventory, which the town auditor cOnt must pay a fee of $100 and 
has suggested be included in fulfill various public 
the townwide inventory. Hardy guidelines.

pected to serve in the armed
forces. He said the island, , -i , i„ kio kx4.,6
which is within the borders of “® f ‘̂
Maine, was never deeded to the *̂ ® *®<1®*’®* definition of In 
United States, is not within its dlan Country and the rights of 
jurisdiction and that the of- Indians are-legally vague, 
fleers who arrested Neptune in Berman claims the land could 
Februsu-y on the Island did not only become part of the United 
have, the authority to do so. States by conquest or because 
Berman has filed a motion to Indians stopped living there, 
have the case dismissed. If it Neither case applies to the Pen
is dismissed, the government obscots, he said.
may bring the case to a h i g h e r _____________
court.

U.S. District Court Judge T.
Emmet Clarie reserved de
cision on Neptune’s status until 
he has an opportunity to study

P u b lic  R eco rd s
Warranty Deeds 

Edna Mae Geer to David O. 
some complex legal history in- and Karin T. Odegard, property
volvlng the relationship be
tween the United States and the 
Indians.

Arthur Neptune was bom on 
safety the Penobscot Reservation and 

is a Penobscot Indian. Mrs. Ar-
said he has cleared up this re- in  adopting th e  ordinance, thur Neptune is a Passama- 
quest with the audltojr in terms the council took into considers- quod^y Indian and was bom on 
of just what is lieeded and that tion the wishes of townspeople q^^ther reservation island off 
the work will done. who spoke at the h e^n g , „ r .  and

a " I f  ,6 r 1"“ *'**̂  ^  T  f f  Mrs. Neptune have been activeSecond, Hardy, on behalf of town manager to waive the re- "im.
the school board, requested the quirements for civic or re- members of the No 
annual business grant, this year liglous groups that “have been Indian d u b  of WllUmMtlc.
for $3,700, explaining that the consistent in offering social and They have lived in Manchester
authorization to actually re- cultural events to the town.” for the last five years, 
quest the grant from the state 
must be given by the town 
council. The state funds, which 
differ in amount from year to

to the rear of 85 Wetherell St. 
conveyance tax $.55.

Edna Mae Geer to Joseph E. 
and Natalie R. Dennl, property 
to the rear of 85 Wetherell St., 
conveyance tax $.55.

Trade Name
MGQ Inc. doing business as 

Manchester Drug at 717 Main 
Si.

Marriage License
Joseph Armando Dorego of 

East Hartford and Jane Eliza
beth C3iapman of 403 Woodland 
St., Oct. 9, Ckimmunity Baptist 
Church.

F U E L  o a
At Tremendous Savings — Our Low Over

head Allows Us To Cut Our Prices!
Gallon, C.O.D.
MIN. 200 GAIXON8

(24-Hour Notice 
lor Delivery)

MANY
'immaculate • Low Mileage

’71 Cutlasses
SAVE UP TO $5000

A YEAR ON YOUR 
HEA'nNO BOX.

GUARANTEE
That our oU is equal to or 
superiur to any other oil on the 
market. $1,660 Reward is Proven 
Otherwise.

24 Hour Burner Service

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
, Division of the Boland Oil Company since 1865

315 RROAD STREET MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1553

w S B F e B a w
Silver Uno at H artfo rd  Road, Manchester

•n -m i

WOMEN'S SHOES & BOOTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES —  
♦♦♦SAVE AT^^^

‘THE CMKIAGE HOUSE BIRH”
20 PURNELL PLACE 

Rear of Conn, Bank & ’Trust Co.
Main St., Downtown Mamhester
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Andover I 'Voter Sessions
Manchester voting offi

cials will conduct two voter
making sessions tomorrow- 
one from 9 a.m. to noon in 
Room 110 of Manchester 
High School; the other from 
6 to 8 p.m., in the town 
clerk's office In the Munici
pal Building.

The morning session Is 
parlXpf an all-out effort by 
the registrars of voters to 
sign up 'ttm 18- to 20-year- 
old voter, 'm o other sessions 
in that efforv^lll be hold 
Friday, in tfib. student 
lounge of Manchester Com
munity College. ThoBfevses- 
slons will be from 9 a.rm^io 
noon and from 6 to 9 p.m. '

To bo eligible for becom
ing voters, applicants must 
be at least 18 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

L a n d  S a le s  a n d  L i t t e r L a w  

P r o v o k e  S p i r i t e d  D e b a te d
The townspeople of Andover low them to seU without a lot of lady asked Williams the mean- 

lost night approved most of the checks and safeguards.” 4ng cf the word "putrescent”
items scheduled at the annual Birmingham said there used in'the ordinance a number
tnun. ..j.u II..I .1 w.. 'boon occasions in the past of times. Others asked why we
^ m e e t i n g  with little ado, but p«>perty ^ s  needed a dupllcatlcn of the
two of the Items managed to available . and just slipped state laws. Griner told the peo- 
stlr the crowd Into considerable through. . . . and the sale of pie that this ordinance would 
discussion and were not passed, which) did not appear in the only add to the town's strength 

The meeting proved to be one Treasurer’s report." saying that "the other is a
of oulet urtH, sii th« Williams again amended his criminal sUtute which Is con-
u ’ . motion to r « d  “and the Plan- alderably more difficult to en-
items n o t^  on the w ai^ng ex- Zoning Commission torce . . .this fills any loopholes
plained directly and then jmt „nders ..an opinion" after ths the state statute." 
to votes, moat of wltich resulted ^ord ad^sable.- He stated that Dennis Keenan suggested 
in u i ^ m ^  acceptMce. ,,g ^^th the that the amounf cf the fine in

When MMeratw David Yeo- enforcement of the laws and the ordinance be amended to 
mans roac^d  Item 8 of the ..j, o,oy start parceling out $200 instead cf $10 in order not 
w arn l^  which lands to their sons and daugh- to ccnflict with the state law;
to a u ^ r iz e  the Board of telect- tors, well, thiero are laws to toke . the town attorney said that the ocnomromp vjorpo- mursaay ai s p.m. at tjoncor- . '  nnnolntpil commissioner of

®are of that.” Referring to pos- town Is limited by law to a $10 and the transferrence was rou- ration. dia Lutheran Church. . L T " !  h " . .n ? r ' ould h a T  i r to e  of-
and treas-

Coventry
ThrfeeGted 
For Scores 
In Merits

Three Coventry High School 
seniors have received letters of 
commendation for their high 
performance on the 1971 Nation- 
n.1 Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test.

The students are Catherine 
Coates, Leslie DeGroff and 
Timothy Kolodziej.

They were among 35,000 stu
dents across the country who 
scored in the upper two percent 
of those expected to graduate 
from high school next spring.

Short Ballot Suggestion 
Ridiculous^ Says Nate

Guest Speaker
The Rev. Frederick Aums

study commission really wanted 
a short ballot, why didn't It go 
all the way, and leave only the 

State Comptroller Nathan gpovernor and lieutenant gover- 
Agostlnelll has taken issue with „or „„ it , it geems to me that 
that part of the Etherlngton Re- ^  would be just aa wise to re
port which recommends a con- move the attorney general and 
stitutional amendment for es- the secretary of the state aa the 
tabllshlng the so-called "short treasurer and comptroller." 
ballot." He gold he Is at odda with the

Under the recommendation, commission In Its Interpretation 
the only elected state officials of government, 
would be governor, lieutenant “Government Is not just ma- 
govemor, attorney general and, chines and efficiency experts," 
secretary of the state. The posl- he said. "Government is re- 
tions of comptroller and sponslveness jc the people
treasurer, now elective, would taking care ofNUielr needs and 
become appointive. showing you care\An elected of-

Thc proposal would combine (Iciul knows the ptose of the 
the offices of comptroller, people. He knows thotTf he Isn't 
treasurer, finance and control, responsive to their n e^s, he Isom mgn scnooi next spnng. ’me Kev. Freaertck Aumon ' -.....- — -  -r - ■ • ■■

TTie three seniors rank just of Trinity Lutheran Church Iri tax department into one • ,
belcxw the seml-flnallsts an- New Haven will be guest speak- agency headed by a commls-
nounced lost month by the Na- er at a Family Life program ®*®ner (rf control. a p .^  AgOBtlnelll, who is n strong only one man the - governor,tlonal Merit Scholarship Oorpo- Thursday at 8 p.m. at Ooncor- 

was r o l l -  ration. dia Lutheran Church. 11

tine. The surplus as noted at Their parents are Mr. and ^ o .^ 're d  by "rid .llo T s ,' '  T c T o f  'comptroller’under misconduct of the select- fine.
certain condlUona, townspec^le ment in this area, 'Williams Valdls Vlnkels objected to tne oeginmng of me fiscal year, mrs. wiiiiam tjoaies, roiiana uuu il̂ uiuiuci *-u- - ,.oaoH hpine- elective
^ g a n  discussing ^ s u b je c t  and said, “They know if they do any- Gri„er’s statement th a r  the July 1 waTover $100,000. Gas! Rd,; Mr. and Mrs, Edward De- theran Churches, is the second "W h^ t o u t r  the
reathed a point at one ttoe  thing wrong they will be select- state law was unconstitutional per noted thatfthe town annually Groff, Wall St.; and Mr. and In a series designed to explore ° he ask̂ Ld “Why
o^m e S f r  1 to which Griner stated that he places some sum of money Into Mrs. Ludwig Kolcdzlej, Rt. 31. and pursue the concept of sex '^"overoment -  shoS d ' an nppclntod e f f S
on toe Hoot. months, because they won’t did not use that word, where- the Fire Engine fund. Tutor Program Started education In the church. The ^  S n T c T "  he said have the authority to not only

'The items epeclfled that the get re-eleoted." upon Vlnkels clarified it to the In response to questions, School Principal Milton “ ''“t program which was held balances, he .said ^th
MlTCtmen sell these parcels of The amended motion was put statement that loopholes exist Thompson noted that the life of wilde has announced the inau- ’“ I ®II®red parents the ..xj' , resoonslve eov- thorlze toem as well?”
b^d, wWch a «  acquired by the to a vote, and defeated. in the state law. a fire truck is said to be 15-20 guratlon of a tutorial program opportun ty. both in ecture "  y"" ^!ve L  emphasized “I am not

 ̂ Debate Open. Again when the moderator could I^r the poor reader. The pro- g o rto  have o’fflcraTs. I taklngThl^s S>slticn bcLuse I

\

Town through delinquent tax 
proceedings, on such terms and Debate raged again with half fingjiy break into all of the gram was Initiated on Sept.U — A—  _____ ____ X _____  n 4*wiale In 4V*Mnn ... __ 26 sex education In the home. 

Thursday night’s progfram felt that way when I wa.s mayor am state comptroller. I always

office, 
the crat.”

Republican or Demo-

“? ! d ^  Pre»®nt ®xpres- separate conversations and dls- ^  conjunction with UConn’s ^ w i t h ‘sexuri mo'^IllTv Manchester. Nothing has have felt this way and I always

selectmen to sell these lands as ^ m m 's ^ n e r  S  T  4h ?  o ’f  T  A n o t h T i t e ^ ^ e r ^ a t  last ®®̂ '̂®K® and then there will be a ques- mind.’’
noted, except amended to in- ThompsS tS fd ^ e  m e e S ^ ' I  \ r m p T o n “r ^ ^ t o e  q L tto n  nl“ m e S  ^  the'^er^ ton togh“scrcll students ‘ Io n  and answer period. Agosttnelll asked,
elude the words “after the us- think at this point, we aro all cf S X  t o ^  h ^  X ne to three members to the Me- 0 ^  a one t^one basis durina T  T
ual procedure of advertising for confused. Obviously, we haven’t collect unpaid ^ d  lonTover mortal Day Committee for three Z d v  h^U Mrtods o r ^ a m  background in family
bid and after consultation with done our homework and I make rents from tenants at the terms. Nominated and includes test administration and education including
the Conservation CommlsalOn, a motion to table the item.” f Z n  g^age U^lldlng s^^^ elected were John McCall, Anna "dlvfdl^ T  s
the Planning and Zoning Com- Referring to tb̂ e comment of h T s e t lT ^ h ^ e  thf' t < ^  wm  Frisina, and Bonnie Austin. Individual lnstructicn_ designed curricula and
mission and 
Commission.

the Recreation not haying "done our home to meet the needs of the stu-
conaidering renting additional Townspeople also heard Philip jents, IVlIde said.
®p®®® t° another tenant and Fiv'e UConn students are cur-
“I’d like to be able to lease 1'°" projMt on the l^ d  adja- rently involved In the program, 
some rent-free space, too.” ®®"‘ ^  the school and present Beat Hetoon

Selectman J. Cuyler Hutchln- a national aw ^d from Parents T^q^cove^rTpantoc^^^^^ 
so n  renlied that considerable Magazine to the Cadette Girl *"® ^  ir'aniners wua

restriction to impose. Melvin pUed, “I’d rather you didn’t ^  ^ ‘ n m̂ ^̂  ̂ Scouts for their work in the f®‘ F~tball Team scored a 14
Williams, secretary of the ®>*Z, ®ve_n brtog it up at this time.” a d ^ t iC l  P^J®®!- S u n d S ^ r H e b ^

rent money had been collected. Approved also last nigh^ was pa„ther Lineman Dick Elwell

family
advisory work in the McGraw- 
Hill sex education films.

Pay Raise Veto Survives
(Continued from Page One> —

, , XX blocking the six-month pay de-Colmer, D-Miss„ during House set wage
debate. guidelines for everyone else for

Opposing Democratic lead- the period following the current 
ershlp efforts to veto the pay 90-day wage freeze, 
delay, Colmer said the Presl- Rep. Jerome R. Waldle. D-

M  .r  “ r'" .:
t h » ^ t  6 . M n .™ , M ;rm .Uon .v i . -  L M I .  i . d  .“ “"W  " » “ ■ „

able at the time. Near the end of the meet- , ___ ,______ j  .__ i. Mr s .  York Strangfeld
Annual Report Accepted 

On the item calling for ap-

Thla amendment brought com- Hutchinson asked the moderator 
ments from the floor both for ahe could ask Thompson just 
and against. Some people what it is that he is not clear 
thought it too cumbersome a about to which Yeomans re-

S even th  B o u tiq u e  
S e t b y  P la n te rs
The Perennial Planters Gar-

reatricted in some manner, H happened once be-
though poosibly not as cumber- tore" referring to thp unrecord- 
some as in this amendment. ®a*® town property.

Calling for order, the modera-

hind him." Republican Leader Gerald R.
Is But Speaker Carl Albert said Ford said President Nixon will

ing, Griner asked the modera- , ^  quarter 17-yard touch- ghalrnan of the Botlque. Chair- Democrats were only trying "to not permit a general pay raise
tor what, constituted proper  ̂ "le® ®I the various booths are get the public and private em- for private workers alter the

In response to questions con- proval of the annual town re- notification of the meeting since t  t  J®®®Pb Anlello and Mrs. pioyes in the same boat" by 90-day freeze,
earning the advertising of such Port the only commenU made he had just received the warn- hu.Tl,v !  !^ries Sl^^w, d r i e d  a r r a n g e - ____________________________________
prop.rn ... It w u  noted 0 » t lh .  p J L d 'x l t t l t te  eneepO» ot Wo J ' ! ”  h U f  " ” “ 0  3m " T "  S '  o l ^ t  M t 'to ib le .  L d  i  key “.’I ^ S t d ^ d o ’l f l ^ ^  ~
to™  t i . c»u.otot ndvidkw. “wSisss r s  rs, s “ «■votes.
before foreclosing on any tax Anti-Litter Ordinance 
delinquency. Subsequently, Discussion passed to the oth
Town Attorney Mrs. Katherine er Item that proved to be con-

and that'the indlvid'ual commls- on the town report in the corner Mrs. Paul Goupll, wall hang-
slon reports should be deleted where normally a retuni ad- touchdown In the uovd. Mrs.,, , , , . . .  ings; Mrs. Harry Lloyd, Mrs.
of all personal observations and dress Is posted. m nu es o e game. Alfred Lange and Miss HelenHutchiUBOTl S&ld th&t tlio town tlX)V6F8lBi| tilG pcissln^ O* &n • x* t * x xu flluh Ouaua Haarou I- X, T’Vifi

d » .  not i . v „ d „  ondM i,... Wk.n o i r  S r S . K ? . ,
—..... ...... ki-- •' Club will hold its first meeting jewelr

from the Boutique
___ __________ __ kituuciwwxk xm... kiwko vrw.ck ..... ..... ..........I® plant ond maln-

Mrs. Hutchinson clarified at ^ meeting made a motion for a notification consists of porting tain the flower garden at Munro
this point that it is the policy o b s e r ^  when question- resolution commending the en- ^ notice on the town bulletin j’® ^  surprise social get- pgjjtiet. The club also donates
of the town not to foreclose on w  = decision of the moderator, “ re board, especially Ite chair- ^qj^^d and placing an advertise- Junior Museum, Man-
any properties at all if there is jq which Griner replied "to sit n*®"’ Yeomans, for an ex- jq^gj paper not less ^®^ offi^rs for the u Y Chester Scholarship Foundation,
any possibility whatsoever of down and be oulet ” ' cellent job. than five days prior to the are Mary Carpenter, preside , arid-, the Chamber of Commerce
collecting the taxes. She said chairman of the Finance The townspeople moved to ac- meeting. "̂ ®® P''o«Tam.
payment plans are often or- Board John Yeomans, referring ®®Pt ^®.. ^  Kowalski asked the townspeo- ® ’ Q ign-^^sunahlne LlUlan
ranged and only when the town to Williams’ motion made to ac- oepted the tranrfer $ , pjg to consider the acquisition iia„i,qx_i,ig. ' reporter
is sure that the taxes on the cept the ordinance, suggested Jrom the ge^ro l the „„i,qrma for its newly active
nronertv will never be coUect- that "the person who made the Hr® engine fund, and approved constabulary, stating he felt it M ^ e

Melvin Williams at this point y,g definition of garbage, plained, was to pay for aluml- gtables were considering asking ‘1'® ®«lc®rs or attend tonigni s
proposed a new amendment to mbblsh, refuse, etc. and pro- num siding for the entire build- for a sum not to exceed $1,0TO Jneeting. 
the motion calling for it again -yided for a $10 fine for viola- ing, stating that fireman Ron- at a future date. ' Drug Display Continues
“to authorize the Board of Se- tlon. ■ ^ * ‘® ®II®r®<I I® Install the Mrs. Julie Haverl, chairman The display ®n drugs at the
lectmen to sell parcels of land ctonstabike William Kowalski siding free of charge if the of the Andover Environmental Coventry Town Hall, present^ 
containing one acre or less re- pointed out thait there is cur- materiais could be purchased. Action Council, told the gather- by the Coventry PoUce D e p ^ -
aulred bv the town throurt de- renUy a state statute on the Since this is normally a $4,000 ing of the glass recycling proj- ment, will be open a n ^ e r
Unquent^tax proceedings pn books covSlng this same thing, expense. Gasper felt It ect being conducted at the town month d u r l n ^ e  regular hours

u  4 x ~ .  / ./ »H u in n Q  n a  Moderator Yeomans read to the be advantageous t o  have it done dump and asked for residents’ of the Town Hall,such terms ^ d  condm ^s as M^^^ participation and also volun- Police Chief Robert KjeUqulst
the Board deems a d v l^ le , subject. In transferring the money to teers to assist. said the response had been so
provided, however, th_at the o-ath«rimr entered the fire erutlne. fund. Thomp- -------  good, and in answer to many

I D S M
AUTOMATIC OR 
C A L L  D ELIV ER Y  
24 HR. BURNER  

S ER V IC E

<|AVE
<
P ER  GAL. 

YEA R  ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. m  
___688-5544

tlonal month.

Have You Met
Lorraine Mulvey?\

1

also volim-
In transferring the money to teers to assist.

, .  . . . .  Ki Again the gathering entered the fire engine, fund, Thomp- —  _
land sold should be usable ac- gj,.|j,usla8tICaJly into the discus- son -told the gathering that the Manchester Evening Herald requests, it was decided to hold
cording to the Planning and sorts ol asides and town is now over the limit in Andover iiorrespondent, Anna the display over for the addl-
Zoning regulations without a qq^^ments pouring forth. One surplus funds allowed it by law Frisina, Tel. 742-9347.
variance.”

When Town Clerk Mrs. Ruth 
Munson asked Williams if he 
could write out the amended 
motion, he retorted, "It’s short
er than hers, (referring to Mrs.
Birmingham’s motion) if you 
can write hers you can write 
mine."

Opinions and comments now 
flew back and forth; some per
sons questioned whether you 
con legally enforce a PftZ rul
ing, others stated that every 
single opinion of the PAZ is 
subject to appeal, still others 
brought out who the parcels of 
land could be sold to.

At this time someone raised 
the question of persons buying' 
this land from the town could 
expect to receive 'clear title to 
lb to which Moderator Yeomans 
replied, “From all this, I ’m not 
sure it would be a ‘clear’ title, 
but yes, I guess it would be.”
With all the suggestions that 
hod been made, it was obvious 
that at this point it was not 
clear just what the motion on 
the floor was.

Maxwell Hutchinson stated 
that he felt none of these pro
posals were legal while Asses
sor Montague White told the 
meeting that since there ore 
State Statutes empowering the 
selectmen to sell this land, the 
motion should be tabled.

Again the town attorney clari
fied the point by stating that the 
state statutes governing this re
quires approval of the town 
meeting giving the selectmen 
this authority. She said that up
on being told that at some long- 
also town meeting this some 
item was approved, she hod the 
records oheokad back for some 
20-36 years and it could not be 
found.

Williams said, "It there Is a 
law on the books slrswly, pass
ing this ordinance wdn’t  change 
anything." A call for the vote 
defeated the motion to table the 
subjaot.

Upon renewing the discussion,
Jsroma Orlner said he felt that 
this was “too Important to al-
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President Thieu’s Success 
Granted that President Diieu, In run

ning off Ms own reelectlon, may have 
employed various pressure tactics to gfet 
out a vote, and granted that it was bis 
own organization which counted the bal
lots, the size of the plus vote remains 
impressive.

And it seems to want to tell us some
thing about poUUcs in South Vietnam — 
or in Asia for that matter, or in much of 
this wide world;

The people of South Vietnam obvious
ly did not feel very severely oppressed 
or deprived by the kind of elecUim which 
was offered them, or they would have 
found some means of rebelling against 
it. They had little political hunger for 
an3rthlng different. One can suspect that 
if they had found themselves being of
fered more candidates, they would have 
had as much difficulty as any of us 
might have trying to decide wdiat, if 
anything, was the difference between 
them. And in truth the would-be chal
lengers to President Thieu did not seem 
really Interested in democratic pro
cedures and principles except as they 
might offer them^%ome temporary open
ing for the grasping o f the power held 
by President Thieu.

What could be said to be the results 
of the election, now that it has been 
held?

First, there is no longer any need for 
us in this country to keep agohizing over 
the theory that we went into South Viet- 
name to defend and establish demo
cracy, when that theory was merely the 
cloak thrown over our basic Instinct to 
get ourselves and our military fire 
power concreted onto the Aslan main
land.

Second, we might as well admit that 
President Thieu, by his success in stag
ing his own reelection, has given his re
gime increased strength €ind stability. 
Neither the North Vietnamese, wrho hop
ed he might begin to totter, nor we our
selves, who would like a  regime in 
Saigon pliable to our own imaginable 
policy necessities as we now try to ar
range our own departure wdth honor, 
can count on President Thieu to oblige 
us. By means we can’t approve in prln- 
clpJe, President Thieu has given his 
country something like its own feet to 

\  stand upon, which Is something we have 
^alwi^s told ourselves we wanted.

Poff Chooses Peace 
Congressman Richard H. Poff, who 

might have been a very fine member 
of the Supreme Court, and who w>ce 
a«;knowledged an ambition to serve on 
!' has withdrawn his nsune from con- 
.iiOeratlon.

He Itoit done so with a dignified state- 
iiieir in which he set forth his reluctance 

'jo-use any delay in the filling of the 
'yvur) vacancies, to Involve the nation 
loucii Uj mty prolonged controversy over 
■uu< of his appointment, and to
'v.poov flic own family to the agonies of 
- ptirot«« UattJe over his confirmation.

out wympathlze with his

Wnateve* me real merlta, Congress-U
mill, i-oti wio, being ttet up for the same 
j<,uud o ' Aou-->en'. Ubenil reaction which 
(S«^u>e(oo 5Uelf lo do UtUie against two 
rv'iAw lOgh Morrdnees already re-

v> Vjk feenale, 'rtiia reaction was
ooUu of principle and a matter
of phWm*  faae Oiing the crusaders told 
liaxoaeiMw ihey wer* doing was to keep 
uoworilfy pomtoailosw M  the court. But 
war efrcumslance which add
ed smU to their cnieade was their reall- 
satiee ttMit were delivering a hard

political blow to the man In th^ 
White House.

The weapon to be used against Con
gressman Poff, if he became the latest 
Nixon nominee, was to have been the 
fact that, in 1966, he had signed the 
Southern Manifesto resisting integration. 
The cynical truth Is that It would have 
been almost a  routine for a Southern 
Congressman to sign this rt^tement at 
that time, and that if we were to take 
the racial attitudes of. that yesterday 
wherever we found them, South or 
North, we could eliminate thousands of 
distinguished citizens from any ellgliill- 
Ity for the Supreme Court.

As against the' instinct to apply the 
automatic thumbs dowm treatment to 
Congressman Poff, using the statement 
he signed when he was young, one might 
venture Into some consideration of what 
he had to say about racial issues in an 
Interview last June.

“ I can only say now that segregation 
Is wrong today, it was wrrong yesterday. 
Segregation was never right. But It Is 

\one of the most lamentable frailties of 
Mankind that when one’s wrong is more 
grievlous, his self-justification Is most 
passionMe, perhaps in the pitiful hope 
that the f^ryor of Ms self-defense will 
somehow proveyhlm right.”

T h at w as O o n j^ s s m a n  P o ff o f 1971 
talk ing about the ’ ’ ra c is t”  P o f f  o f  1968.

Something in the toife of that state
ment suggest that, althodg^ the auto
matic marshalling of attack forces 
against Poff, and therefore against 
President Nixon, has scored another 
knockout victory without even really 
entering the ring. It may have lost the 
country a nomination it ought to have 
had the right to consider dispassionately.

United States Of Earth
A few days ago this newspaper pnb- 

liahed on the front page one o f the moM 
sensational statements about public af
fairs that could be imagined. It came 
from  the widely known natural-science 
writer, Arthur C. Clariie, who said to the 
delegates of 56 nations: ’ ’Whether you 
intended to or not, whether you wlrfi to 
or not, you have just signed the firal 
draft oif tederatlcn of the United States of 
Earth.”

Mr. Clark was referring to  the com
pletion and opening for signature and 
ratification of the agreement on the In
ternational Teleoonununlcations Satellite 
Corporation (Intelsat). He believes, end 
many lees grandiose thiiikens agree with 
him, that the breaith-taicing poaslMUtles 
of internaitional telecommunicationB by 
satellite have Introduced a  vast new di- 
ntension for drawing the peoples of 
Earth together.

International arrangements for com
munication have long been algnlhcant 
pioneers in cooperation among narions. 
’Two organlzationa, a century or more 
old, have handled these arrangements 
with remarkably Uttka friction or inter
ruption.

The oldest comtlnupualy <q;>eratlng hi- 
tergovernmental organization undoubted
ly is the Universal Postal Union. It was 
set up in Bern in the 1870’s, and through 
thick and thin — wars and depressions, 
deep cleavages o f Ideology, rivalry, ha/- 
tned, trade barriers, and so on — the 
malls have gone through. Sometimea, of 
course, regimes have imposed censor- 

. ships. Sometimes letters have been con
fiscated by domestic cuitlon. But inter
nationally the system has worked.

Much the same may be said for the Ih- 
teraotlonal Teleoommunicatians Union.
It has had to c t ^  with even more dlffl- 
cuK sources o f international conflict, for 
frequencies and channels that were 
sometlmies scarce have had to be alio- 
cated. These two organizations — the 
UPU and TTU are now specialized 
agencies of the United Nations.

And it may be added that international 
regulation of air traffic, more difflcuH 
still in many ways, also has worked re
markably well. Thw ways by which 
planes are shepherded and talked down 
to atrange airports in com ers of- the 
globe remote to their country o f origin 
always has been rather wonderful.

If the functioning actuality of glotial 
telecommunicaticns f<nr a century heu 
not produced world unity, vdiy does Mr. 
eSarke think sotellUe oomniunlcatlons 
will lead to the United States o f  Earth? .

WeU, satellite oommunlcatlon leaps to 
a dimension that is quite unprecedented. 
From the little objects Maced in station
ary orbit over a  part o f the globe (park
ed is the technical word for their place
ment), tremendous channels of informal 
tkm can flow. The world can be Hnkad 
together with a completeness and ef
ficiency that almost justify using the 
spiritual terms o f omnlpreaence and om- 
niJscience.

Images of what is going on anywhere 
in the world, data and knowledge o f all 
kinds, information, news, music, cultural 
material, can be communicated from 
any com er o f the earth to  any other with 
grea^ efficiency. In places where com 
munication now is lacking, primitive, 
and ahnost prohibitively expensive, all 
kinds o f data can soon be transmitted to 
any degree desired.

It will be necessary, o f course, to or
ganize the receiving instruments on 
earth. At first, these may be com 
munity or regional. Later, the signals 

'  can go straight into the home through 
receiving systems and devices that are 
bound to becom e increasingly inexpen
sive and emcient. There is ^
room in the sky to “ park”  all the com
munications satellites that may be need
ed in the visible future. There are 
enough frequencies in the spectrum to 
avoid interference.

The nations sre  proceediiig through in
ternational conferences to work out ail 
the conditions of intomaiionsl satellite 
conummlcation. The tools of potsntkU 
unity will be there. Because they all 
exist, Mr, CSarke and otheni believe they 
will InevltaWy be used. TV> some defies  
this is suiefy certsln. But (hs kind of 
world socisty that will bs produced re
mains sn  eoigina.' — BRWDf P, CAW* 
HAH IN im S  CHRIfiTTAN fCDBNCl) 
MONITOR.
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CANADIAN GEESE

Inside
R e p o r t

Japan^s Ominous Future

with Sylvian Oflara On ’The Capa

Shirley’s Coup
By ROBERT C. MAYNARD 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

’TOKYO — ’The most ominous 
development In .this transition 
period of Japanese history is 
the success of Communist 
(Jblna, un'wittingly assisted by 
Presiaent Nixon’s sudden shifts 
cf policy, in Isolating and divid
ing Japan.

With astonishing speed, China 
has nepxed two primary objec
tives : souring the U.S.-Japa- 
nese relationship and creating 
internal cleavages in Japan, 
thereby threatening political 
arrangements prevailing since 
World War n . The short term 
impact may well be Japanese 
accommodations with China, 
which 1s precisely what Peking 
wants. But the longer term pos
sibility is revived Japanese na-. 
tlonalism in a form nobody can 
now accurately predict.

Both the short-term and long
term prospects obviously im
peril U.S. interests in the west
ern Pacific, pointing up the im
balance of Mr. Nixon’s policies. 
While preoccupied with a ro
mantic China courtship that 
cannot be consummated for 
many years, he has neglected 
the vital UB. relationship with 
Japan. Indeed, Mr. Nixon has 
given precedence to China, still 
an undeveloped giant, over Ja
pan, an economic superpower 
vastly more Important than 
China in today’s world.

Actually, China’s charges of 
Japanese militarism are pure 
propaganda. Japan spends only 
0.8 per cent ot its gross national 
product on defense, and any in
crease would be massively un
popular here. 'Ibe recent mid
air ccllision cf an airliner and a 
military jet troner was follow
ed by the government banning 
military training flighta for two 
numths, an anti-military ges
ture unthinkable In WashlngUm, 
Moscow or Peking.

What really underlies Pre
mier Chou En-lai’s assaults on 
Japan is big power rivalry. 
Much more quickly than Wash
ington, Peking has perceived 
Japan’s return as a world pow
er. To neutralize that power, 
the Chinese are sowing discord 
between Japanese and Ameri
cans as well as between Japa
nese and Japanese. Washing
ton, seemingly unaware of the 
high stakes game, responds by 
nagging Japan abcxit textile im
ports. ’The result here; anti- 
American resentment and mass 
demands for closer relations 
with China.

Accordingly, Prime Minister 
Elsaku Sato, perhaps the last 
unequivocally- pro - American 
postwar leader here, may lose 
office long before his scheduled 
retirement a  year hence.

' Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Years Ago

Manchester’s first car to a 
local WW II amputee is given 
to Pfc. John Dltz; gift U under 
provision of Act of Congress 
passed at last session.

10 Years Ago
John C. Tone is assigned by 

Gov. John Dempsey as a mem
ber of the sU ff of Tri-Stete 
Transportation Committee.

Republican ’Town Committee 
Chainnan John F. Shea Jr. 
aays OOP haa fulfilled more of 
tU promises in a year in office, 
than preceding Democratic gov
ernment did in two ysars, and 

. cites examples of Mary Che
ney library  expansion and fi
nancing of many capital Im - 

'  provrfmsnta,

What’s more, Sato has been so 
damaged by China’s attacks on 
him and by the new Nixon poli
cies that he may be unable to 
name his successor.For once, 
Japan does not know who its 
next prime minister will be, 
opening the door to potential in
stability unprecedented since 
the tragic 1930s.

The situation is underscored 
by Sato’s recent decision, under 
intense Washington pressure, to 
co-sponsor U.S. resolutions re- 
retalnlng Taiwan’s seat in the 
United Nations. Sato acted 
against the political consensus, 
highly unusuEd in Japan, and 
against the better judgmentof 
his chosen successor, Foreign 
Minister Takeo Fukuda. He 
thereby hurt Fukuda’s chances 
agaipst his chief rival within 
the ruling Liberal Democratic 
party Pasayoahl Ohira, who ad- 
vccates closer ties with Peking.

In this political climate, Jap
anese are pondering what re
sponse to make if the U.S. total
ly withdraws its military power 
from Asia. Considering the vul
nerability of the densely pop
ulated Tokyo megalopolis to 
Chines^ nuclear attack, maiiy 
here feel the only choice is to 
accommodate to Peking’s de
mands.

But Japan’s fearful uncertain
ty, now a force for accommoda- 
Uona with (Jhina, might well 
change in the future to anger 
and a new Japanese national
ism. The danger could come 
when the present gmeration of 
Japanese leaders, the last with 
deep personal recollections of 
World War n , have gone.

’This was vividly- brought 
home to us when a Japanese 
official, assuming national guilt 
for the war, asserted the futility 
of military oramenta today. His 
younger aide was silent until 
the official left, then told us: 
” I don’t agree. ’Those of us un
der 80 do not feel guilt and do 
not rule out the option of rear
mament if the Americans leave 
the Far East.’ ’

/Aintl-mllltarlst though It is 
new, Japan ;certainly has the 
nucleus for rearmament. The 
240,000-member armed forces 
emtains a supberb officer

corps. Instead of buying Amer
ican, Japmi is developing Us 
own military technology, includ
ing space and civilian nuclear 
programs, providing the basics 
for nuclear missUery.

The real question is the dur- 
ablUty of Japan’s  postwar 
democratic institutlcxis. Will the 
Liberal Democratic party -and 
the political system generally, 
their stability shaken up UB. 
and Chinese poUcies, gradually 
lose the confidence of Japcui? 

-Elven now, police officials say 
privately they could easily han
dle leftist terrorists were it not 
for the democratic constitution 
imposed on Japan by the Amer
icans — thoughts that never 
would have been expressed just 
weeks ago.

It is, then,' entirely possible 
for Chou En-lai’s anti-Japanese 
propaganda to become a self- 
fulfilling prohecy unless Wash
ington belatedly recognizes that 
vastly more than textile imports 
are at stake here. In brief, 
Japan, dwarfing China in terms 
of U.S. self-interest, ought to be 
Mr. Nixon’s first priority in the 
Orient.

Today in History
By AfBOCIA’TED PRESS

Today Is Tuesday, Oct. 6, the 
278th day of 1971. There are 87 
days left in the year.
Today’s  HlghUght In History
On this date in 1964, Italy and 

Yugoslavia formally settled 
their dispute over the city of 
’Trieste.

On This Date
In 1602, Christopher Colum

bus discovered Cijata Rica,
In 1962, Pope Gregory x m  re

formed the calendar. He de
creed that, in the Gregorian 
Calendar, Oct. 6 of that year be 
changed to O c t . 16.

In 1880, the 21st American 
president, Oiester A. Arthur, 
was bom  in Ehirfleld, Vt.

In 1881, painter Pablo Plscan- 
80 was bom  in Malaga, Spain.

In 1918, as World War I near
ed the end, the Afiies announc
ed that toe German Htndan- 
burg Line had buen broken.

WASHtNOTON — Even her 
severest critics among black 
politicians are readijy conced
ing these days that Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm (D-N.Y.) appears on 
the verge of pulling off a coup.

For more than six months 
black political and civil rights 
leaders have been meeting all 
over the country to discuss the 
ways In which blacks — feeling 
their political muscle as never 
before in this century — could 
have the greatest impact on toe 
1972 Democratic National Con
vention.

The talk turned quickly to toe 
idea of running a candidate who 
would command the respect suid 
votes of large nuhibers of 
blacks in states with primaries. 
Later toat notion was expand
ed to liiclude the alternative of 
running several blacks as fav
orite sons.

But the purpose is essentially 
the saune — a showing of 
strength and unity by toe open
ing of toe convention next July 
1 0 .

The meeting ot black political 
leaders recently at Northlake, 
HI., came to no conclusion ei
ther as to \riilch approach 
would be best or who toe actual 
candidates would be.

At toe Norlhlake meeting 
Gary, Ind., Mayor Richard G. 
Hatcher reaul a letter from Mrs. 
Chishedm, and several partici
pants wondered then whether, 
as one put it, "we weren’t being 
presented writh a fait accom
pli.”

The day after the meeting 
ended Mrs. Chisholm, who did 
not attend, re-emphaslzed that 
she probably will enter five pri
maries.

One of Mrs. Chisholm's key 
campaign aides put it rather 
bluntly in a conversation with a 
reporter. “ Momentum,”  he said 
” is everything at this point, and 
we have momentum.”

More closed meetings are 
planned for the next several 
months, possibly culminating in 
a black political conventlcxi next 
spring. But It a i^ a r s  very 
likely now toat by the next 
meeting the question will have 
narrowed: Is the black political 
leadertolp going to line up be
hind Mrs. Chisholm or choose 
one of several other courses?

Rep. Ronald V. Dellums (D- 
Calif.), a colleague of Mrs. 
Chisholm in the congressional

black caucus, Is one of those 
who who is ready to announce 
his support for her.

“ She could help in toe devel
opment of a new kind of power 
base," Dellums said in a recent 
Interview. “ And If black elect
ed officials can see It, toe black 
community would buy It.’ ’

His enthusiasm for Mrs. Chis
holm’s candidacy Is not shared 
at this point by another mem
ber of the caucus, Rep. John 
Conyers (D-MIch.).

He favqrs the single candi
date over toe favorite-son ap
proach, but he is among those 
blacks who have raised ques
tions about Mrs. Chisholm’s 
candidacy chi toe very ground 
that she contends her effort Is 
most viable. That is toe ques
tion of the support of organised 
women. ■

“WIU she’ ’ asked ane black 
politician, “ be toe candidate of 
black or toe candidate of wom
en? When toe deal goes down 
and she has to negotiate away 
sometolng. Is it going to be toe 
interests o f blacks or toe 
Interests of women that are 
hurt?’ ’

Thad Garrett, Mrs. Chis
holm’s  26-year-^d campeUgn 
manager, answers;

"She Is a  black woman, of toe 
black experience and from one 
of the blackest districts in toe 
country, Bedford - 8tu}rvesaat. 
She can do nothing but be 
black in her dealings.”

It is heard less often, but 
some black poUticiahs have 
raised an objection toat would 
provoke toe wraith of women if 
it were said aloud; “ I think,”  
said one anonymous male, 
“ that in this first serious effort 
by blacks for high political of
fice, it would be better if it 
were a man.”

Dellums, however, says that 
question doesn’t bother him at 
all.

“ She em d^have a  dramatic 
effect on the politicB of 

(See Page Seven)
the

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Only a  life lived for others is 
a life worthwhile. (Albert Ein
stein).

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

' l « ; i  Chlraila Ih iK  Nr»>

4^00 m us T e m u r... *
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The, Baby Has 
Been Named

Hebron

Tickets On Hand 
For B a r b e c u e  
To Benefit Trip
Tickets for the chicken bar' ______ ____

becue dinner, proceeds of which Bending"” w t '  postcards 
will go toward tho fifth and affiliated voters, 
sixth graders United

coiiductec) by Democrats to re
mind unafflltated .^voters of tAo 
last day of registration, Oct. 0, 
and that they may also register 
during office hours at the Town 
Office Building.

This campaign Is being con
ducted In conjunction with the 
Democratic Registrar of Vot
ers, Joseph Fill, who will be 

to un-

DeGralda, Adam David, son ot Gary D. and Susan 
LaChance DoGralde, Glenwood St., Manchester. He was born 
Sept. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. LaChance, Millyille, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jean DeGralde, 
Coventry, R. I.

•' It, » * «i
Morin, Kimberly Dianne, daughter of Robert A, Jr. and 

Mary Burns, Morin, 126 Main St., Apt. F, Manchester. She was 
bom  Sept. 2V at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums, Northfield, 
Ohio. Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Morin, Beltsville, Md

•' ,*i * • «i
Zimmer, John Robert, son of Richard J. I ll and Theodis 

Rlcard Zimmer, 28 Stephen St., Manchester. He was bom 
Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
father Is Joseph L. Ricord, WUllmantlc. His paternal grand
father Is Richard J. Zimmer Jr., 1236 Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor. He has a brother, Richard, 8; and a sister, Christine,
1.

Dawkins, Mark Thonuui, son of TTiomaa F. and Virginia 
Chandler Dawkins, 149 Glenwood Ter., Middletown. He was 
bom  Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clive A. Chaiidler, Box Moun
tain Rd., Bolton. His paternal grandparents are Thomas Daw
kins, 28 N. Elm St., Manchester, and Mrs. L. A. Converse, Por
tage Lake, Maine. He has a  sister, Pamela, 3Vi.

4  4t • 4  4

EIUs, OllNord James, son of Gary W. and Emelyn 
Bridges Ellis, Dedey Rd., Coventry. He was bom Sept. 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g^randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bridges, Medford, Mass. IBs paternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ellis, Old Town, 
Maine. He has three brothers, Frederick, 6, Gary Jr., 4, and 
Michael, 1.

4< 4i 4. «  4

Robertson, David Christopher, son of Philip H. and 
Jeanne Heidcavage Robertson, Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon. He 
was bom  Sept. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L. Heidcavage, 
46 Coolidge St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Robertson, 462 Adams St, Manchester.

I* « ifii
BeqoU, Carrie Ann, daughter of Robert A. and Shirley 

Rzanca m noit, 50 Grove St., Apt. 7, Manchester. She was bom 
Sept. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Rzanca, Westfieldr Mass. 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret Benoit, West 
Springfield, Mass.

4p '4. * ' 4 4,

Salters, Jennifer Marie, daughter of Robert J. m  and 
Dianne Dudley Salters, 26 Clinton St., Manchester. She was 
tem  Sept. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dwiley, Willimantic. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salters 
Jr., Rt. 31, Coventry. She has two brothers, Gregg, 4, and Ke
vin, 2.

Nations
trip Oct. 22, are still available 
and may be purchased from 
any of the children or through 
Mrs. Bruce Kalom, 40 Elizabeth 
Dr. .

The dinner will be held Satur
day from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Gil
ead Hill School and there will 
be continuous servings. Take
out orders will also be avail
able.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Porter, 
who will be barbecuing the

Story Hours Resume
Tho Douglas Library will re

sume Its story hour for pre
school children on Wednesday 
afternoons starting tomorrow af
ternoon.

The story ho»ir will be held 
from 2 to 2:80 p.m. In the down
stairs meeting room of the li
brary. Parents ore requested to 
accompany their children.

Club to Meet
The Hebron Senior Women’s

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 Park St,, is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory Informs- 
tion, call 646-2016.

Cheney Kin Leaves $10^000 
To Historical Foundation

The Miinchester Historicn.l So
ciety has received a $10,000 be
quest from the esUite of Miss 
Dorothy Cheney "for the care 
of the Cheney Homestead, its
furnishings cr grounds.”  Her sklmme.r.

Howard Roy. A patchwork quilt 
was the gift of Mrs. Horace B. 
I.«amed.

In a group of buttery items 
given by Matthew Moriarty are 
a tin milk pan, wooden milk

crockery butter

Police Log
ARIIE8TS

Linda J. Hanson, 18, of 162 
Union St., charged with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal, early this morning on 
W. Middle Tpke. Court date 
Nov. 1.

chicken graUs for the affair tHub will meet tomorrow aftcr- 
would like to have some Idea of noon at 2 at the home of Mrs. 
the amount cf food to purchase. Doris Hutchins. There will be 

Therefcre, Mrs. Kalom, Uni- election of officers, 
ted Nations Day Chairman for Hostesses for tho afternoon 
the town, requests that ticket nre Doris Ftsh and Clara Ellis.

A<X;iDENTH
A written warning for follow

ing UxK closely was Issued to 
James H. Rldyard of 20 North- 
field St., after a collision yes-

will left the sum to the Cheney 
Hlst( rlcal Foundo.tion, whtse 
trustees turned It over to the 
srnlely for dcooslt In.the Home
stead Trust Fund. ^

Miss uorcihy, and Miss Mar
jory, her sister, were the last 
members cf the Cheney family 
to live In the hemestead.

An out-of-state relative, who 
wishes to remain anonymous, 
■hvs also made a $500 memorial 
gift In Miss Dcrcthy’s name.

Two strips r.f hand-woven 
llnsey-woclscy donated by Mrs. 
Ernest Shepherd have been 
sewn Into a bedspread by Mrs.

churn, eight-gallon . crock and 
cover, obicng wooden trencher, 
wcoden potato masher. Splint 
bex for trinkets, wooden kitchen 
pnddle, and two wool-carding 
cembs. He also gave a 45- by 70- 
Inch Oriental rug, which Is be
ing used temporarily In the low
er living room.

Mrs. Frank Williams donated 
a large splint box with lid for 
display in the buttery. The an
tique doll In the nursery, given 
by Mrs. Ralph Brown, Is prob
ably of German orlĝ tn, at least 
100 years old, and has eyes that 
move from side to side.

FUEL 17 Ac G d. 
OIL C.O.D.

Jake

KELLEY & SONS
24-HR. BURNER SICRVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Manchrater, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington and South Windsor

sales. If at all possible, be made They request that those attend- terday afternoon at 12:20 on W. 
In advance of the event. How- *"8 bring an Item for "show and Middle Tpke. near Essex St. In-
ever, tickets will be sold at the Refreshments will be
door. served.

Mrs. Kalom also reported that --------
the committee has a "long way Advertisement; 
to go" before reaching its $1',- Our last voter making session 
600 goal needed for the trip. She will be Monday through Friday 
said that only $280 Is “ In the 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
bag”  although another $200 Is Noon to 8 p.m. at the Town
anticipated from local organlza- Hall, Hebron. Your vote Is 
tions. needed to re-elect our full time

Many organizations and Indl- first selectman Aaron Reid, 
vlduais have offered to help first selectman Bob Craig and 
with the affair. Edward Whit- the entire democratic team, 
comb of Andover has contribut- Please register & vote, 
ed all the bart*3cue pits and Ag- Paid for by Democratic Towm 
way Stores furnished tha char
coal at about cost.

Heed Fellowships 
Lorrie Kropp has been elect

ed president of the Peoples Fel
lowship of the Hebron and Gil
ead Congregational Churches 
for the 1971-72 year. _

Also elected were Becky Kel
sey as vice president, Oieryl 
Dixon as secretary and Sue 
Derby as treasurer. Committee 
CSialrmen are Dariyne Johnson,
Karla Berglund and Sharon Mc- 
Cavanagh.

At their elections, the Junior 
Peoples Fellowship of the two 
churches chose Cindy Devins as 
Us president. Natalie Attardo— 
was elected vice president, Re

volving his car and one driven 
by Irene R. Ivaldl of 37 Diane 
Dr.

<X)MPLAINTS
Sometime Sunday night, an 

electric guitar and amplifier 
were stolen from a Tudor Lane 
apartment dowmstalrs bln.

Yesterday, a set of 
tools was stolen from 
locked car parked nea: 
at the Parkade.

metric 
an un- 
• Sears

Committee.
Campaign Treasurer 
Richard McDonald

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Eint, Tel. 228-8971.

Sometime during the past few 
weeks, someone stole a sound 
slide projector, and a tape re
corder from the audio vlsuaf 
room at the new Manchester 
Community College campus on 
Bldwell St.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Plouse)

K. MIDDLE TPIWl. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THIJItS., FRI. till »

NEED S0METHIN6 FOR BABY?
FIND A GREAT SELECTION AT PLAZA

Receiving Blankets — Kimonos — Sacques 
Undershirts — Nightgowns — Diapers 

PLUS
Sweater Sets — Training Pants and 

Beautifully Boxed Stretch-Terry 
Sleeper Creepers

Quality Products —  Budget Prices!

Repeated by Demand
S P E C I A L
Good toru Nov. 1

Any Portabln 
TYPEWRITER

Cleaned, Adjusted, 
New Ribbon

*12.95
(No Delivery or 

Pick-up)

Yale
Typewriter Service 

20 BIRCH ST. 
MANCHESTER 

—«t8-49«e—

Koeck, Aahley Mae, daughter of Richard L. and Mary 
Valley Koeck, Brewster St., Coventry. She was bom  Sept. 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George V. VaUey, Pound Ridge, N. Y. Her 
patenml grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold F. Koeck, 
Madison, N. J. She has a sister, Doran, 4.

■0 « iW| *<
Morton, Emily Marie, daughter of Janies and Judith Du

rant Morton, 86 Ml. Vernon Dr., Apt. C, Rockville. She wras 
bom  Sept. 18 at RockvlUe General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Durant, Barberton, 
Ohio. Her paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Morton, Ann Arbor, Mich. She has a brother, Jiason.

-  4  4, 4  4 , «

Guay, Michelle Marie, daughter of Donald and Rita 
JoUy Guay, Birch Rd., Rockville. She was bom  Sept. 18 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jolly, Putnam. Her patenuil grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Larry Guay, Springfield, Mass.

•  'p«t 4  4  141

Hutchinson, Douglas Earl III, son of Douglas Earl 
Jr. and Linda Gauthier Hutchinson, 37 Ward St., Rockville. He 
was bom  Sept. 17 at RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Gauthier Sr., 30 North 
Park, RockvlUe. His paternal girandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas E. Hutchinson Sr., Winchendon, Mass. He has a sister, 
Rhoda, 4.

, Shirley’s Coup
(Continued from Page Six)

country,”  IJellums said. “ She 
could bring together the ele
ments necessary to create a 
third force In American politics. 
By 1976 we would be able to 
put together a ticket that would 
win.”

The more immediate goal of 
her candidacy Is to make a 
good showing In the primaries 
In Florida, Wisconsin, North 
Carolina, New York and Cali
fornia.

As for Florida, which 
promises to be one of the most 
crowded primary fields, Gar
rett contends that "It’s our vote 
—the black, the Spanlsh-speak- 
Ing and the women—which will 
be solid. Besides, we expect the 
field to reduce very quickly af
ter New Hampshire.”

Garrett presently mles out 
the possibility ot the vice presl- 
denUal nomination for Mrs. 
Chisholm, saying, “ our goal 
right now la 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue, and nothing less."

If black political leaders 
should decide In future meet
ings such as the one in North- 
lake to back the Idea of favorite 
sons,/ Garret argues that It 
would be fine with the Chisholm 
forces — as long as they don’t 
enter the same prirharies Mrs. 
Chisholm enters.

State Rep. Julian Bond of 
Georgia la the author of tho 
favorite-aon proposal. He argu
ed at the Northlake meeting 
toat blacks should not at this 
point "put all our eggs In one 
basket.”

More perplexing than deter- 
' mining tho way to have on Im

pact on the convention Is what 
will be sought by tho black dele
gates. TYio Issue of a black vice 
presidential candidate Is being 
discussed, but It Is also known 
that moat black leaders dis
count It as a possibility for the 
same reasons as Ben. Edmund

glna Crosby secretary, Marlene 
Ross treasurer and Steve Dev
ins In charge of publicity. Prog
ress committee members are 
Natalie Attardo, Shari JohnsMi, 
Dawn Steiner and Diane Rey
nolds.

Both fellowships meet Sunday 
evenings at 7 at the churches.

75 Join p r o
Approximately 170 people at

tended last week’s PTO potluck 
supper and, according to presi
dent Mrs. Ida Marahall, 76 new 
members were enrolled bring
ing the total PTO membership 
to 116.

The membership voted at the 
meeting not to sponsor Hallo 
ween parties this year as they 
have done in the past, mainly 
because of lack of volunteers to' 
run the parties and because 
Halloween falls on a Sunday 
this year.

It was also voted to donate $60 
to the United Nations trip the 
fifth and sixth graders will be 
taking Oct. 22.

Among those who attended 
the dinner were Fist Selectman 
and Mrs. Aaron Reid, Select
man and Mrs. Robert Dixon, 
and Selectman and Mrs. P. 
John Perham.

Miss Joan Haney’s afternoon 
kindergarten class won the at
tendance banner for having the 

S. Muskle discounted the Idea most parents In attendance at 
—dubious electabllity. the meeting.

But to a  man the black lead- Seek to Add^ Voters
they would have ex- Mrs. Valory Coates, Demo-

Csso
ValueCenters

October Values 
Esso ValueCenters.

ers say they wouia nave ex- ,
pressed the nature of the prob- cratlc candidate for the Board 
lem in different terms than of EducaUon. will be chairman 
Muskle did. of a teleitoone canvass to be

FaU Radiator ServN». Fall Tune-i
S C 9 5

RUMMAGE SALE
ST. MARY’S CHURCH 

Thursday, Oct. 7 ,—-9:00 A.M.
NEIL HALL 

Entrance on Park Street

Sponsored by

ST. MARY’S  EPISCOPAL BUILD

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SA L IM  NASSIPF 
Cointra Shop & Studio

$M Main SL. Mnnnhrator
643-7369

ABSENTEE VOTING
-A-Absence from the State during voting hours 

on Novennber 2nd. (6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)
★  Absence from Manchester during voting hours 

as a student in a college, university, nurses 
training school or institution ot higher learn
ing within the State or spouse of such student.

★  Absence from Manchester during voting hours 
because of membership in a religious com
munity.

★  Illness or physical disability and unable to vote 
in person at tha polls.

★  Member of Armed Forces, spouse or depen
dent of such member.

tiirREPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 0 ^  
Fellows Building, 487 Main Sti-eet, Manchester, i 
Conn. 06040. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for: I

Voter's N am e................................................. ......... '
Address...................................... . • Tel...................
DON'T DELAY. COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TEIL 646-8560 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

Flush radiator.
Put in Atlas Perma-Guard 
Anti-Freeze and Coolant 
(up to 2 gals.).
Visually Inspect radiator, 
cooling system hoses and 
all belts (tighten and adjust). 
Pressure-test cooling system.

AHasWeatherganL
• Helps take you 

through deep drifts.
• Gives a smooth, 

comfortable ride
with trade-in, on dry pavement.

IPad. Ili^Tax • 4-Ply Dynacor^
(or 650 x,13 tubaleaa blackwall. rayon COra 
Whllew^tfa $3.47 more each. construction.

• Check our price for 
installing studs.

(For all Amerlcan-mada 
6-cyl. cars.) $22.95 (For 
standard B-cyl. Fords, 

Chavys, Plymoulhs.) All alr-condltlonad cars higher.

Replace points, plugs and condenser.
Adjust Idle speed, set fuel mixture.
Verify timing, set centrifugal advance.

LeafnLamniB^ 
Sfor

Charge it and take 
months to pay.

AUas Belted 2 plus Z
Whitewall

i le w ^a  $3.4

with trade-in. 
plus $2.54 
Fed. Ex. Tax 

(or F78*I4 (replaces 775x14) 
dual whitewall Allas Plycron 
2 Plus 2 tire.

Two piles of VIcron 
polyester cord 
plus tvvo bullt-ln 
belts of fiberglass, 
g-rib tread design 
for good traction. 
Low and wide for the 
sleek, modern look.

while supply lasts.

5 to 6-bushel capacity.
Leakproof plastic with handy twist ties. 
All-purpose use for storage, leaves, refuse, etc.

New Radial AUas 
GoMenaire.
Four sturdy stabilizer belts and two radial 
plies put six plies under the tread. The 
ultimate In tire design and construction. 
Because it's new, supplies are limited. 
Place your order now at ValueCenters 

■ near you.

rd x™,, 41 pdv.nlitd. lKlur44 In M«.. N.M.. Vt.. M o ii, Conn . H.I., M.T.. N.I., Po.. Vo. (nnnpl tld .w al./ Aiw). W.Vo, 0«l,. Md.. D. ol C., Ohio, N.C- S.C. (No/lh Aioo), Mich., Ind.. WIk .. III., Xy., T.nn., Hail Ai.o), N.O., 1.0., Monl., Ido., Wyo., ond Colo

VahieCenters are Esso statioiis where you see these ŝ inso
W e  don’t think it rhakes sense for you to 
have to drive ail over town to find a bargain 
on a tire or a battery or something else 
for your (»r. Not when the Esso Value<3enter 
in your neighborhodd can sell you what you 
n e ^  at a price that’s right. And let you charge 
it on your Esso Credit Card, with months 
to pay. Stop in and see what we mean.

The above prices on tires and services 
are available nationally*at stations operated 
by Humble Oil & Refining Company 
located in many metropolitan areas and 
communities. Prices and offers may vary 
at participating independent Esso dealers. .

Esso  men are doing more.

ValueCenters

This sign iclonlifies slalions 
oporated by Humble O l & 

Refining Company

VblueCenterfi
FlfnOMIMD Hî lD

This sign idenliftos 
incJepenfjenl Esso 

dealers

frademarlii, 'Atla$' — 'Wtothfirgord' -  'Flycrow'*’  *Vlcron‘ 'O old»notf * x- 'F>rma-0word* -  l»u- U.S f  ot. OH ■ Atlo$ Supply Cor^ony. I

•A . . ..
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Obituary
I

WU U m  M. Zschemlg
ROCKVILLB — William M. 

Zschehiig, 68, of B1 Elm St., 
died yeaterday at the Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home.

He was bom Dec. 22, 1902, In 
Rockville, the son of Max and 
Susie Slebel Zschemlg, and was 
a lifelong resident. Before his

• MANCHESTER EVEtHNa HERAIJX MAlJCSlSSTER. CONN» TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1971
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McDonough Plea 
Of I n n o c e n t  IsDirectors

Gimment
Session

"It Isn't just a question of lim
iting the interest; It Is a ques
tion of providing some system _ ______ _______  ______
under which the money that is retirement four years ago, he 
needed for a growing economy ^  retail sales clerk with 
is forfficbming." Sage-Alien Inc. In Hartford.

—While Phase 2 will encom- Survivors are two sisters, 
pass the entire economy. Its Mrs. Osear Hoermann and Mrs. 
major focus probably will be on Carl Kellner, With of Rockville, 
large « Industies and unions. Funeral services will be to- 
Nlxon put It this way: "It will morrow at 3 p.m. at the White-
have to concentrate primarily 
on those areas of the economy, 
major industries, for example, 
iriiere there Is the greatest pos
sibility of Inflationary tenden
cies ■ having effect on the bal
ance of the economy, but all 
the economy will be covered."

Qlbson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St., with the Rev. Lyman D. 
Reed, assistant pastor of the 
Union CXmgregaUonal Church, 
officiating. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Ihdre are np calling hours.
Ilie family suggests that me

morial donations may be made 
to the Heart Fund.

Jobs 
Going 

Unfilled
(Continued from Page One)

pare students (or immediate 
employment In specialised posi
tions from just below the pro
fessional level to those requir
ing very limited specialised 
training beyond the high school 
level.

But during the past decade 
America’s high school gradu
ates flocked In ever larger 
numbers to the nation’s liberal- 
arts colleges. Educators point for private work.

Andover

Entered for Him

The Board of Directors con
ducted a public comment ses
sion this morning In the Munici
pal Building. Mayor James 
Farr and Directors Mrs. Vivian P*® ‘ mpounded

HARTFORD (AP) — A feder
al judge Tuesday entered in
nocent pleas to two bank rob
bery charges for Stephen M. 
McDonough, 23, and ordered

Ferguson and Carl Zinsser at- 
tended. All are Republicans.

A Barry Rd. woman had seV' 
eral complaints.

She said people are taking

to avoid pretrial publicity.
The pleas were entered by 

U.S. District Court Judge T. 
E m m e t t  C l a r l e  after 
McDonough’s court appointed

the 7-11 store on Green Rd. and 
claimed the store does not have 
a license (or take out food.

She questioned the use by Dr. 
Donald Hennlgan, superinten
dent of schools, of town help

About Town
The Adult Forum of North 

United Methodist Church will 
have its first session tonight at 
8 at the church.

to several reasons (or the 
trend, Including draft defer
ments and parental pressure.

In 1970, the last year (or 
which figures are available, 
more than one million persons 
received bachelor’s, master’s 
or doctorate degrees, n ils  fac
tor, coupled with others such as 
cutbacks in the aerospace in
dustry, has resulted in an over
supply in college-trained per
sonnel In several fields.

’ ”Ilils year’s seniors faced 
the toughest employment mar-

Mrs. Catherine Butler 
Mrs. Catherine Shugrue But

ler, 69, of Watorbury died yes
terday at a Manchester conva
lescent home. Bhe was the 
mother of the Rev. Francis T.

-----  Butler, chaplain at St. Francis
Robert A. Landau of 482 W. Hospital In Hartford and fqr-

Middle Tpke. has joined the pro- mer paster of St. James Church __ __ ..................
fesslonal staff o t  Oak Hill School and the Church of the Assump- ’ ’"  m co r in g  to the
for the Blind In Hartford as a tlon.  ̂ ’ -
rehabilitation counselor. The funeral will be Thursday

at 10 a.m. from the Mulville 
Funeral Home, 270 W. Main St.,
Waterbury, with a Mass of Uie 
Resurrection ai Sacred Heart 
Church, Waterbury, 'd t  10:30.
Burial wlU/ be in the Old St. Jo
seph Cemetery, Waterbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7'.to 9 p.m.

Registration for the Commim- 
ity Enrichment Courses qxm- 
sored by the Temple Beth Sho- 
Iwn will close Friday. Pay-

hot dogs and other food Tr<;m ®asked that his client be allowed
to stand mute.

"Until certain examinations 
are held,”  Bpckley said, "I  
don't think he should respond to 
the charges.”

Buckley did not elaborate but 
when asked later by Judge 
Clarle If he planned to ask 
McDonough to submit to a psy
chiatric examination, Buckley 
said, ". . .this Is why I’m ask-

. ,  . ,  „ . , ,  ̂ Ing the court to enter thefailure of bicyclists in town to Jr ,,
The judge approved three

She asked why, if the town 
librarian can hire an assistant, 
are hours at the north and west 
side libraries cut.

Last, she complained of the

Graduate
DONALD M. HUBBARD 

IBS Charter Oak St. 
Manchester

B8 In Physical Therapy 
Ihilversity of Connecticut

Nixon Opens 
Work to Halt 
Dock Strikes

(Continued from Page One)

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will conduct a recreational pro
gram tomorrow at the Newing
ton Veterans Hospital. Members 
are reminded to bring sand
wiches (or the patients. Those 
jriannlng to attend will meet at 
6:30 p.m. at the Post Home.

Carl Conrady
ROCKVIliLE — Carl Conrady, 

82, of 7 Rheel St., died yester- 
ment for the courses may be day at his home. He was the 
made in installments. Most husband of Mrs. Ethel Sharp 
courses are open to the pu^bllc Cenrady.
and !«»«♦ (or 26 weeks b^dmiing He was bom  Dec. 11, 1888 In 
Oct. 13. Arrangements may be Danielson, the son of Peter and 
made (or partial attendance. Anna Hauptman Conrady, and 
For further informatim con- lived most of his life In Rock- 
tact Mrs. Merwin Meridy <rf 27 vllle.
Teresa Dr. between 10 a.m. and From 1921-1960 he was co- 
noon. manager of Conrady Bros. Ga-

____ rage, now known as Scranton
The board of deacons of Cen- Motors. During Wortd War I, he 

ter Congregational Church will served with the 326tlr Field Slg- 
meet tonight at 8 In the Bobbins nal Unit cf the Army.
Room of the church. The board Mr. Courady was a member of 
o f deacmesses will meet at 8 Union Congregational CSiurch, 
In the Federation Room. Fayette Lodge of Masons, Da-

____ mon Lodge of the Knights of
The Grade 7 group of North Pythias, and the American Le- 

United Methodist CSiurch will glon, aU of Rockville; and the 
meet tonight at 7 at the church Coventry Fish and Game Club.

He was also a member of the 
Rockville Fire Department for 

A plzaa party (or the Cherub many years, 
and Pilgrim Choirs of Ceilter Other survivors are two
Congregational Church wlU be daughters, Mrs. Ronald C. Bus
hed tomorrow from 6 to 6 p.m. caglla of Ellington and Mrs. 
In Woodruff Hall of the church. Robert L. Souder of Enfield; a 

■ sister, Mrs. Eleanor Leinhos of
Circles of the Women’s Society Rockville, and four grandchll- 

of Community Baptist Church dren.
have scheduled meetings for to- Funeral services will be
night or tomorrow at the home Thursday at 11 a.m. at tire 
of members. Ann Judsem Circle Whlte-Glbson 'iFuneral Home, M 
will meet tonight at 8 at the Elm St., with the Rev. P a id J . 
home of Mrs. Billy Graham, ^owman, p a ^ r  of UiU^
36 Skinner Rd., RockvlUe; and gregational Church, officiating. 
EsteUe Carpenter Circle at the Cremation wiU follow, burl- 
home of Mrs. Nlelan Smith, 1437 al will be in Grove Hill C^me- 
SUver Lane, East Hartford. The tery at the convenience o t  the 
Reed-Elaton Circle will meet to- family, 
night at 7 :46 at the home of 
Mrs. Glenn Glbba, 123 Barry 
R d .; and Ruth Circle will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Shorrock, 276 E.
Middle Tpke.

College Plaoement Council. 
"Employers across the country 
are hiring 26 per cent fewer 
seniors and graduate students 
than last year, an off year In 
Itself,”  the council says in a 
statement.

'fhe American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities 
reports “ significant decreases 
In the numbers of students with 
registered education majors” 
and attributes the drop largely 
to the job shortage. The associ
ation estimates 100,000 educa
tors had to look outside the pro
fession this past year (or em
ployment.

One was an order to impound 
the case file. Buckley said In 
the course of his defense he
would present several more „  ,___ i
motions,”  some of which would Ooce the In q u ^  
best be handled In chambers makes Its rePort the ^ I t e  
out of presence of the press.”  House said, the President will

copies of all motions are put decide whether to direct the . _
In the public (lie. Justice Department to seek an principal, explained at

obey bicycle safety rules. She
urged that rules be publicized ^aJ^r de("e^l̂  m o U ^ i 
in the paper.

A Porter St. woman maintain
ed that Automatic Sprinkler 
Co. at 362 E. Center St. is In 
violation of the zoning variance 
(or offices because the building 
Is used as a warehouse. She 
claimed a large boom parked 
there hangs into her backyard.

An elderly woman resident of 
Crestwood Dr. expressed ap
preciation for the use of Wad- ^j  11 o 1. 1 1-1 1 been In this case, we have no off period
dell School Pool. objections,”  said Asst. U.S. continued.

Atty. B. Blair Crawford who Nixon also will decide wheth- 
presented the case along with er an injunction should apply 
Peter Clark, another assistant o^iy the west Coast strike or 
federal attorney. to all 60,000 striking longshore-

The ^ co n d   ̂ motion re^u c^  men throughout the nation.
Nixon signed the executive 

order minutes alter returning 
to Washington from a weekend 
vacation In Florida.

Parents Express Concern 
Over Special Education

At a special meeting last iters who had their troubles
night at the elementary school, diagnosed should be able to go nigm. av u.o oicii ,  resource teacher dally
a group of concerned parents ^
met with Principal Donald Lib- oelve special instructions. The 
by and Supervisor of Ele
mentary Instruction Mrs. Helen 
MacDonald from the State De
partment of Education to dis
cuss the recent demise of An
dover’s special education class.

At a special Board of Educa
tion meeting In August, the 
Beard announced that the spe
cial class was being dispensed 
with due partly to, according to 
Libby, " . . .the reduction of the
physically handicapped chll- . ..
dren this year. . . .the ac- whom were entering 8th and 
qulsitlon of a full-time reading K^ades, or who had already
teacher............the continuing le «  the school, and still could
services of a speech clinician”  
and to other considerations.

At that time, the board ex
plained that the class at the 
end of the previous school year 
h^d eight students; of these,
(our were recommended to be 
returned to their normal class
rooms, one moved out of town, 
and three remained.

The board, together with the 
that

teacher also would be able to 
assist the regular classroom 
teacher In providing, help In 
how to teach and reach the 
child In the regular classroom.

Most of the parents present at 
last night’s meeting said that 
their children were Identified as 
having particular problems 
over and over again by differ
ent authorities and nothing was 
ever done. They Informed Lib
by of their personal experiences 
with their children, some of

She complained about the 
lack of a sidewalk along a 100 
ft. stretch of E. Middle Tpke. 
beginning at Deerfield Dr. and 
running east. She said the side-

McDoniSugh’s bond by *100,000. 
of Deerfield Dr. then people $250,000. Buckley argued that 
must walk In the street because jsw.ooo bond was excessive 
there Is an overgrown bank on -sm acks of preventive de-

neither read nor write with anv 
proficiency.

A member of the group said 
that- after expressing concern 
and (lgh^ng for these children 
for years, a special education 
class was Installed, one of the 
first in the area. Then the 
battle continued, they said, to 
make proper use of this class to 
aid these particular children 
with problems. And now, when 
they felt they might make some

In ^ ew  of the substantial injunction forcing strikers back meeting that" the schools are progress, they find the class 
amount of publicity there has to work for a 80-day cooling- reoulred by law to trovlde spe- eliminated.

the edge of the road. tention.’ ’
Judge Clarle granted a third

Psychiatrists Scarce
motion to allow McDonough’s eald they would ^ (ect a "sub 
New Haven Indictment In the stantlal part ot the maritime 

NEW YORK — Even In fa- Aug. 6 holdup of the New Hart- Industry” that ‘ "^(rives trade, 
vored New York there are onlv *erd Branch of the Mechanics’ commerce, transportation and 
28 pJrchlatiSts pw  100.000 p o^  Savings Bank to be transferred communications between the 
ulation. Rural stotes s u ffe r  a to Hartford. states and foreign nations,
much greater lack of psyeWat- The other bank robbery The President’s order re- 
ric treatment; Maine, Ken- charge against the son of the (erred To strikes at Great Lakes 

lary were lodged against two tucky, IndlaAai North Dakota Farmington superintendent of ports, besides those on the 
area men yesterday, in connec* and New Mexico have only four schools grows out of the Sept. 2 west. East and Gulf ports. But

required by law to trovlde spe
cial instruction (or those chil
dren needing It because of cer
tain handicaps, such as motor 
difficulties, immature develop
ment, physical drawbacks bas
ed on emotional problems and 
other such difficulties. They felt 
that with the small number of 
children requiring such in
tensive attention, the needs of

, the children could be met by
It the strikes continue, Nixon

Two Arrested 
In Burglary

CSuirges of third degfree burg-

Uon with a 12:30 a.m. break psychiatrists per 100,000. Poor- holdup of a Canton bank, 
at the Town-Line Texaco Sta- er states, such as Alabama and McDonough also faces mur 
tlon on Rt. 8 In South Windsor. Mississippi, have only three. der charges In Rhode Island. 

South Windsor Police arrest- ---------------------------— --------------

parsonage.

ed David M. Ruff, 20, of 86 
Deming Rd., Glastonbury, and 
Albert A. Brownell, 18, of 41 
White St., Hartford.

Officer A. Dupont of the South 
Windsor Police surprised two 
men while they were breaking 
into the ,gas station, and the 
men fle<l in a car into East 
Windsor, where police lost them.

Tolland

6 House Lots Approved; 
Business Signs Defended

Great Lakes shipping has not 
been .affected since separate 
union agreements govern those 
ports.

At issue on the West Coast 
are demands by International 
Longshoremen’s and Ware
housemen’s Union members for 
higher wages and arrange
ments in handling cargo con
tainers.

The AFL-CIO International 
rules, which Longshoremen’s Association on

classroom and finding different 
methods of providing with the 
needed help.

At that time, the principal 
announced that the teacher of 
the special education class, 
Mrs. Helen Donahue, would be 
put In as a third grade teach
er, splitting the two existing 
classes which were large. Into 
three.

At the September meeting of 
the PTA, when parents had the 
opportunity of meeting ail the 
teachers, there were some par
ents whose children had prob
lems, especially in the areas of 
reading, who spoke to the 
school’s newly acquired reading 
teacher, Mrs. Lottie Haller. 
Last night, a number of these 
parents said that they spoke to 
her and learned that she had

the staff, the planning . and 
placement teams, the school su
perintendent, Aram Damarjlan, 
and members of the State De
partment of Education, had thor
oughly gone Into the children’s 
records, the previous history 
and the methods In use before 
coming to this decision. He 
stressed that it was not a move 
lightly done, nor did it mean 
that children who needed help 
would not get it.

Libby distinguished (or the 
group the difference between a 
reading problem and a physical 
handicap of some sort, stating 
that In the area of remedial 
reading these children were al
ready being helped. If they 
needed special Instruction in 
such things as eye exercises or 
speech or audial work, these too 
would be provided.

He told the g;roup that last 
week, before he was aware of 
their banding together as a 
group and having a meeting, a 
member of the State Depart
ment of Education visited the 
school and this was the very 
subject discussjed.

Not Pressure Group
The spokesman (or the group 

made It very clear at the outset........................... ...........................  The Planning and Zoning The gas station ----- „ ----------------- „  -u » fi. i
State Police later reported commission approved six lots will become part of the town’s the East Coast seeks to change no training In perceptual handl- of the meeting that tney in no. . . . . .  Vi/vrs a r r  •_« _____i_s.z____ -..iii . - . - - . _ .'v ____ ______ a <___ a/4 a T%f*AfiiaflT*Athat the car had crashed Into included in a 14-lot subdivision 

a utility^ pole ^  E ^  last night and heard a resident
vigorously defend the need for 
slg;ns by business.

Earl Beebe, who also serves 
as tax collector, threw some 
pointed barbs at CITE (Citizens 
to Improve Tolland’s Environ
ment) while defending the right

and with information obtained 
with the help of State Police, 
South Windsor Police appre
hended Ruff at his home in, 
Glastonbury. Brownell was nab
bed at his home in Hartford, 
with the help of Hartford Po
lice.

'There are no calling hours.

In addition to the burglary and the need for signs, Includ- 
count, Ruff was also charged Ing the towering Mobil high rise 
with operating a motor vehicle sign at the Exit 99 interchange 
While his license was under sus- of 1-86.
pension. jje  called on the PZC "not to

commercial regulations, will 
tentatively be aired at a public 
hearing to be held Nov. 1, the 
night before election.

Subdivision Approval 
The PZC granted approval to 

lots, 3, 4, 8, 6, 10, and 14 In a 
14 lot subdivision submitted by 
Rae Peck, to be located off 
Goose Lane.

The decision was based on the 
recommendation of the consult
ing' sanitary engineer, James 
Thompson of Buck and Buck. 

Thompson claimed the bal-
Both were held overnight in pe pressured by any special In- ance of the lots were not

a guaranteed-income formula 
and extend It from New York 
to other ports.

Effects of the strike have 
been widespread. For the first 
time, dockers on both sides of 
the nation are Idle simulta
neously.

In Sacramento, Calif., stor- 
ao-e areas were clogged with a 
three-month buildup of carg;o 
Including rice, wood chips, saf
flower, feed grain and cotton.

East and Gulf Coast storage 
areas were bare by comparison

caps, and now questiemed her 
value a s  an addition to the staff, 
in this regard.

Parents Go* Together 
Spurred by this information 

learned at the PTA meeting, a 
number of parents whose chil
dren have either a learning 
problem of some kind, or a 
reading problem, got together 
with each other in an attempt 
to see what could be done about 
providing the proper Instructicn 
for these children.

Nine families were represent
ed last night although the g;roup

way constituted a pressure 
group but were deeply concern
ed over the welfare of their chil
dren.

The peurents planned to attend 
tonight’s Board of Education 
meeting with the Superintendent 
of Schools present to present to 
him their plight and discuss pos
sible solutions. Some of the par
ents had written In recent 
weeks to the State Department 
of Education which prompted a 
state Investigation Into the mat
ter which has already begun. 

WlU Speak Tonight

Boy Scout Troop 133 will have 
a family night program and a 
court of honor tonight at 7 at 
Second Congregational Church.

Democrats 
Name Panel

(Continued from Page One)

lieu of $8,000 surety bonds each, tereVt Vroup,” 'and 'voiced  spe- b iil 'lW e  in‘ ”their present state l>ecau3e the strike was antlcl- ed last lUght although the ^ ou p  upon learning of the action,
and_appeared In CTrcult Court ^lal opposition to the section of due to high water table. If they cargo was moved out ^ ” ® “ chai rman of the >ocaI B < ^  of

are filled by a  controlled com- ahead of schedule to beat the Idantlfled lart year aa havlhg Education, Mrs. Beatrice Kowal-
opposltion 

the proposed sign 
which calls (or the

regulations 
removal of

12, East Hartford, this morning.
Ruff's bond was reduced to $3,-
800, Brownell’s was lowered to „  .  , ,
$2,000, both With surety, and non-conforming signs within 
they were taken to the Hartford three years

member of the Danbury Demo- Correctional Center to await The signs are necessary for 
cratlc Town Committee. appearance Friday In East business, and the town must at-

Hennessey, an attorney, is Hartford. tract business (or balanced tax
, ------ Democratic Town Committee charge of burglary in the rrewth, Beebe said.

Local women of British an- chalnnan cf Windsor. He long degree is part of the new
cestry interested In attending has been active in civic affairs penal code which went nearing on
an organizational meeting of a 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
British Empliie may contact 
Mrs. Edwin D. Foster of 388 
Woodbridge St. before Oct. 14.

There will be a coffee hour 
tomorrow for John Thompson, 
Democratic candidate for the 
Board of Directors, at 10 a.m. 
in the home of Mrs. George. 
Legier, 36 Jarvis Rd.

More Join Plana
NEW YORK — The Institute 

of Life Insurance reports that 
46.2 million Americans partici
pated in some type of retire
ment program other than Social 
Security last year. This was 1.9
million more 
Her.

than a year ear-

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
.The family of Mrs, Johanna 
Martikalnen wishes to express its 
oe^ appreciation to all who sent cards and flowers while she was confined to her home and in the 
Itospital. They would also like to 
express their heartfelt thanks to all the relatives, friends and neigh-

has been active in civic affairs 
In Greater Hartford.

Mrs. Morris Is a Democratic 
State Central Committee- 
woman. A schccl teacher —by 
profession, she has taught in 
the Wlllimantic public schools 
and at Eastern Ccnnecticut 
Teachers College. She is a 
former Wlllimantic alderman 
and is a director of the Eastern 
Connecticut Mental Health As
sociation.

Fitzgerald Is Democratic 
Town Committee Chairman In 
East Hartford. From 1966 to 
1971 he was deputy state tax 
commlssicner and for several 
years previously served as sec
retary to the mayor of East 
Hartford.

The five commission mem
bers appointed by Gov. Mesklll 
were Paul Silvergleld of Glas
tonbury, n a m e d  chairman; 
Demitrios Bouziotis of NeW 
London, Mrs. Beatrice Kowal
ski of Wallingford, John Downes 
of New Britain, and Frank Mo. 
linaro of Danbury.

paction method to reach a 95 
per cent density they could then 
be resubmitted for approval pro
viding the perculation tests were 
satisfEictory.

Sports Notes
TTie Tolland Middle School 

soccer team won Its . second 
game of the season Sunday 
with a 1-0 victory over East 
Windsor. The vlotory boosts 
their overall record to 2-0.

Scoring the game’s single 
goal was Roger Gaulin In the 
third period with assists by

strike deadline.

The P’ZC will hold a public 
state penal code which went hearing on the proposed sign 
Into effect last Friday. The regulations Oct. 18 in the Hicks 
statute reads: "A  person Is Memorial School, 
guilty In the third degree when Agree
he enters or remains urUawfully chairman Clifford Wll-

L  taereto”  ® «-®
crime a Class D fe lL v  Is pim ^he Mobil sign Is Ron Landerman and Glen Rala.
ishable by a prison t e ^  n o t ^  t^x S^gled out by the coaches for
exceed five years and/or a fine revenue to the town, while It 
not to exceed $8,000. ^be town between

VERNON end $2,000 to have It re-
Fay Dewey, 24, of 81 Orchard moved through court action . . .

St., Rockville, was arrested by "yet some people feel they 
Vernon Police last night on Rt. should fight all these things,”
83 and charged with intoxica- he said.
tlon and reckless use of a  high- Williams added he was upset 
way by a pedestrian. He was with "the group,”  meaning a ^ e r “ i l
released on a written promise CITE, "for  taking things Into ^  x>axer, xo. . 
to appear in Circuit Ctourt 12, thplr own hands ”  Althoug^i EUlngton squad

Beebe, who owns billboards '"®'?^®”  
along the highway which he T o ll^ d ’s depth of field

picked up the remaining spots, 
except ninth.

Jim Severson placed fifth, fol
lowed by Steve Groves and Bob

their defensive performance 
were Ricky Jedrewskl, Mike 
Yarlott and Scott Dudek.

The Tolland High School 
cross country team defeated 
Ellington 21-39 raising its sea
son mark to 6-1.

Rene Charland led the way to 
v lcte^  (or the Eagles, follow-

lOOF Official 
Given Reception
Mrs. Beverly (Ruth B.) Jen

kins of 268 Hackmatack St., 
president of the Department 
Association Ladles Auxiliaries 
Patriarchs Militant, Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows of 
Conneciticut, was honored at a 
reception Saturday evening at 
Odd Fellows Hall In East Hart
ford.

Over 1(» guests attended 
from Connecticut and Mas-

a problem. With a sole excep- invited the group to present 
tlon, none of the chUdren rep- their problem at tonight’s board 
resented by their parents were meeting, since it is out of the
students In the special educa
tion class either (or this year 
or in previous years.

When this was pointed out to 
the persons gfathered, they 
claimed that one of the reasons 
they banded together, having 
already met once last year, was 
that they felt that the special 
education class and its teacher 
were not being properly util
ized.

Don’t Want Relnstatemenli 
All of the parents present 

agreed that children who at
tended the class all day were

Rockville, on Nov. 16.

Babbidge Quiet 
On Future Plan
(Continued from Page One)

Town Raxed 4  Times
PORTLAND, Me. — Port

land, Maine’s largest city, was trying times.”  
destroyed four times — by In- But, Devine

.  which would Mc veuKteu til
Example . we ne’2d'*hES®’aa" a P»>Po*»ed zoning regulations 
friend and human being . . . The 
man who has built the univer
sity can best defend it in these

leases to outdoor advertising, 
defended such signs, which he 
claims under the federal beau
tification act are permitted ^ t v
along highways In commercial Weber, both freshmen, John
and industrial zones. -,-.but " "

be banned in the

sachusetts. Sunset Rebekah cruelly labeled by the other 
^ g e  assisted In serving re- children and they did not wish 
fr^m ertts. reinstated In the

manner. Rather, theired from Vancouver. B.C.. Can..  ̂ î_ /
vriiere she was Installed aa ^ * ‘ ®®man s^d ‘ hat ifre. 
musician , of the International ^cm ^ue, or whoever fills toe 
Association of Ladies Auxlll- should be available
arles Patriarchs Militant at Its ^  students as a resource teach, 
annual session. Mrs. Jenkins **■' much In the same manner 
w a s  accompEinied by her s® the art teacher or the social 
daughter. Miss M. Frances worker.
Parkman. These parents felt that young-

hands of the principal and must 
now go through established 
procedures for grievances of 
this sort.

While last night’s meeting was 
a somewhat semi-official meet
ing of a group of parents con
cerned very much with their 
personal situations as weU as 
other things, tcmlght’s meeting 
with the Board constitutes a 
formal confnmtation with an of
ficial town body to discuss far- 
reaching proposals in the meth
ods of teaching, the curriculiun 
and policies of the Board^ and 
school officials.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, A n n a  
Frlslna, tel. 742-9347.

CD May Create 
Own Auxiliary

k

dlans, by French and Indians, add, "Today wo know that our the PZC, Osborne defeated In- 
ment, cxperiaiiy Dr. Lehmus, Dr. In 1776 by the British fleet and efforts may not work that Dr. cumbent John Hardy In a cau- 
SSr.i?" "Id Dr._ Duke and the ...v. v., ' ___  L_____ ..hallAnir* tn th«

CITE, was defended by Wil
liam Osborne, "All w e’ve done 
is voiced an opinion admittedly 
a singular view.”

A Republican candidate (or

White a Qibson Funeral home. ‘u 1866 by fire.

Only once in a lifetime
i i  it necesaary to buy a fam ily burial lot. But toi 
•you and thoee you love, it makes a great o f 
difference whether you buy now or put o ff this 
•election until there isn’t any time to give it the^ 

icareful thought that should be given to your fam 
ily's last resting place.

t Saint James Cem etery  '
SaS BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, OONNHSCTICUT 

MR. HiaaiNS
)FHONE MR. McKERNAN S4S47U

and Mike
JesanlB, 10th.

Tolland takes on Suffleld to
day, In a cross country match 

The Tolland High soccer team 
has yet to claim a victory this 
season. The latest defeat came 
at the hands of Ellington which 
scored an Impressive 8-1 victory 
over the Eagles.

Bulletin Board 
'  Cub Scout Pack 916 ' 
committee meeting 
night at 7:80 at the United Con-

ktAK. 21 
It

Q>35-37-38-70
» 7 5 -7 8 -8 5 -8 a

S T A R  G A X E R roiv)
By CLA Y R. POLLAN

i wm hold a 
(Maorrow

Babbidge may not reconsider *ms challenge to receive the 
and remain. But our efforts nomination, 
here today will present a  show "CITE didn’ t start out to step
of unity to the people of the on anybody’s toes and we are , -,v v t.
State of Connecticut . . . show not trying to ramrod through RellglouB
those who would attack the uni- laws,”  he said. "We just don’t Education Building, 
verslty that this Is one unlver- feel strip zoning Is the answer 
slty, one spirit, one commu- to Tolland’s problems, but In 
nlty.”  our own little way we have

Two hours later, at the facul- managed to antagonize several 
ty senate, a resolution asking people,”  he admitted.
Babbidge to stay passed unant- In addition to re^stering his 
mously. But it was followed by opposition in person Beebe put 
much the same words o f pea- It on the record In a letter to 
simlsm about its effect. .the PZC which he asked be in

cluded in the conslderatlcm of 
any decision.

The regulations were written Town Hall.
by planning consultant, North- -------- -
Eastern Develiqjment Group, Manchester Evening Herald 
which has also drawn up gas Tolland correspondent Bette 
station reifulations. ()uatrale, tel, 876-2646

TAUkUS
A tS  20 

I ^  MA7 JO 
|'^^33-80-83

GIMINI 
MAf J.

f > 6 -  7-11-13 
1 /5 6 -S 7 -8 4

And then the conversation 
turned to how BabbUlge’s suc
cessor would be named—with 
Provost Edward V. Gant saying 

-there would be "early”  moves 
to appoint a committee and be
gin the search.

The Welcome Wagon New
comers Club will hold a candle- 
holder workshop tomorrow 
night at tlie home of Mrs. Joan 
MaGuIre, .beech Rd.

The Republican Women’s  
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Lojzlm, Rt. 196.

'The Board of Recreation will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 in the

CANCIR
21
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Vour Daily AtfMly Guldt 
'I According la Iht Sian,

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
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The creation of a Civil De
fense Auxiliary of volunteer 
workers to serve the town In 
emergencies caused by storms, 
snow, accidents, power outages, 
flooding and downed broken 
electric wires was plaimed last 
liight by the Civil Defense Ad
visory Council. *

The organization of the iuix- 
lliary was proposed by Richard 
Reichenbach, a council mem
ber, who has been active In CD 
for several years. He and coun
cil members feel the auiclllary 
la needed In town.

Members of the council will 
develop a series of Informative 
programs (or the auxiliary and 
then recruit Interested citizens. 
Iliary and then recruit Interest
ed citizens.

Topics and demonstrations 
suggested included the emer
gency radio petwork that has 
been set up by John Mahoney, 
CD communications officer; 
firefighting equipment; Instruc
tion In dealing with live bro
ken wires; directing traffic 
near on accident or fire; and 
radioactive testing tools tp be 
used after accidents o t  vehicles 
carrying radioactive

M ANUHBsip^ Tu e s d a y , o c t q b e b  s, ly ii PAGE NINU

South Windsor

Public View Sought 
On School Cost Study

The Town Council agreed last the present dozer being used 
night to place the matter of hir- *>2 the town is "rapidly dying 
ing a consulting firm to oval- "■ death." 
bate Board of Education busl-

to offer programs U  the teen
agers again next^ year after 
completing a successful trial 
year at the High School Drop-In 
center.

Barry Mulls Future^ 
Hits Reapportionment

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorreepondenil, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8S74.

He Takes Shoes 
To Car W a s h  
For Full Shine

Former Manchester State 
Sen. David M. Barry said to
day he Is mulling over his fu
ture political plans and that he 
will announce early next year 
whether or not he will seek 
nomination tor the State Senate 
race.

(Continued from Page One)

says. " I  run them through 
car wash.”

Hite even has a joke when

served (or five years as state 
senator from jhe existing 
Fourth District — Manchester, 
Glastonbury, Marlborough and 
East Hampton.

Last year, he passed up a 
run at re-election when he

Other Decisions
In other action the Council 

ness traneactlons before the approved a request to spend
public In a hearing scheduled $3,660 as the 'Riwn’s 60 per cent
Oct. 18 at 7:30 p.m. share of 'traffic signal Instolla-

Thls act will require the “ T  expenses at the Ellington
transfer of not more than $26,- Chapel Rd. In-
000 from the General fund, so tereectlon. 
professionals In business man- appro\^d the appropria-

^ *^ J ect^ '* iT O k *^ ^ '^ e '^ ^ rt ’ ftoeerve and Non-recurring'^ ex- paasersby stare a* him on the sought the Democratic homlno/-
“ p^dltore  a T t lv tU e r a ^ S ,^  pendltures funds for land prin- etreet. tlon for U.B. representative
grams and figure a means by Interest payments. "What’s the matter,”  he calls from the First Congressional
whlph the town can save mon

‘ ^Councilman Abraham Gloss- i**® PO®8‘W»ty <>' establishing 
man said he did oppose this terms for registrars
typo of study at first, but after votqra through ordinances, 
sitting with members of the Criticized
firm and. In view of the fact received some re-

go the Democratic nomination 
for state senator.

Barry resides In that part of 
Manchester which Is nn the new 
Fourth Senatorial District — 
aligned with the towns of Glas
tonbury, South Windsor, East 
Windsor, Bolton, Coventry, 
Andover and Hebron. State Sen.

The Manchester Democrat David Odegard, who representa

Tabled the appointment of a out, "didn’t you ever see a guy District. He lost the nomination 
Jury Committee, and action on In a  gray sult-beforeT”  and, in the process, haul to fore-
the .......  .........

the old Fourth District, also 
lives In that portion of Man
chester which Is In the new 
Fourth District.

Barry today criticized the re
apportionment plan aimounced 
last week for the General As
sembly, saying that "It unnec
essarily divides Manchester and 
hurts the town as an entity.’ ’-

He said that his criticism of 
the new plan Is not politically

motivated. " I  view the new 
fourth Senatorial District as an 
even district -from a political 
standpoint, with about the same 
number of Republicans as Dem
ocrats,”  he ejcplalned.

"Splitting Manchester to 
achieve the required one-man, 
one-vote ratio would be under
standable if It had been,neces
sary — but It wasn’t necessary,”  
Barry said.

He said that the bl-partlsan 
leglalative committee that 
worked on the reapportionment 
problem, prior to Its being sub
mitted to the three-judge panel, 
had reached agreement on an 
acceptable plan for redistricting 
the Senate.

"This plan,”  he sold, “ would 
have preserved the integrity of 
town lines and was agreed to 
by both Republican and Demo
cratic members of the commit
tee. It Is unfortunate that the 
judicial panel didn’t endorse 
this plan, rather than the one it 
did.”

Supeife

- t o

HAVI YOU AN 
EYinrSCHEDULID 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may .be • wedding, • bn 
qoet or just aa tnfornial get- | 
together o f n society, lodge or 
some friendly graop.

We Are Prepared to 
' Serve You to Yout-'

' Complete Satisfaction
Oor oatorlu eervloe ie eet up I 
to bo floxAlo enongh to n e-1 
oommodato any alao galbiring. 
Why not eall na and talk after | 
the detaflar

Qardea Srove Caterera, Ine,
T E L E P H O N E  649:5818— 649-5314

that educational costa have In- buttal from the audience re-
creased from $2 to $8 mlUlon, fardlng action taken IWs week 
he felt ‘ "These people, iriio have clMlng the Youta Recre- 
no axe to grind can take an ob- a r ^ b c t t e r  known aa
jective look at the internal “ '® P*-tch. 
transactions of the Board and Mrs- Dorothy Oope sold she 
make effective suggestions for fd t that the door should be left 
saving money.”  open (or the kids to be outdoors
' According to Mayor Howard In the Spring so that they will 
Fitts, 76 per cent of the tax dol- have a place to go at the time,
lar Is already being spent (or Fitts explained that the close
education In the town. He felt down was foreed upon the town 
the "Realization that we are becuase of the activities by the 
miming a substantial business youths In the patch. ” We gave | 
here, and consultants do not get the kids a lot of rope we let 
Involved In personalities. He them go we let them go" un- 
that said he the business til "they”  forced the dose 
systems analysis firm could down,”  he said,
determined the best method He said that the majority of 
to put together reports and the teenagers at the patch were 
analysis, as the Ihmi has the not problems but those that 

.background knowledge South were predomlnent In number ] 
Windsor does not have. didn’t say "out”  to those that

The study will take eight were trouble makers and It was 
weeks If a mid-October con
tract is signed and results of the 
findings could be implement
ed In the fiscal year of 1972.

Culverta Approved 
Approved at the public hear

ing was the request to appro
priate not more than $60,000 
for cohstructlon of enlarged 
roadway culverts and rip-rap

necessary to post a policeman 
at the spot dally while they 
were "abusive, destructive and 
immoral.”

"What gripes me”  he said, 
"our police force has to play at 
being parents — since parent’s 
aren’t able to participate.”

The problem of the youth is 
required (or flood control In the very (mstratlng and I have no
Avery Heights area. The coun- answers on what to do about It,
cU was given the go-ahead by said.
19 residents on the brook In uavld Cohen, candidate for
that area by allowing them rent- ,,, Education, said a
free easements (or work needed dosing
^  *^ ® ' ,, , down of the “ playground”  andBefore the council unanimous- u oc
ly approved the transfer of the ‘’®y h Z
money (or this work Oounollman individuals. He advised the 
Robert Smith directed a ques- council to weed out the trouble 
tlon to Town [Mana^^er Terry maJeers and keep the grounds 
Sprenkel. He ask If putting In open to others, 
culverts would completely solve Presently the Town Council Is 
the Avery Brook problem? not expecting to reopen the 
Sprenkel answered that putting area next year. The Oommu- 
In culverts “ will not resolve nlty Service CJouncll will work 
completely the problems In the
area.”  He then was asked If de
lay In fixing the entire brook 
would add to the cost. Sprenkel 
answered he did not know. It 
would depend on good prices 
received for the work of chan
nelization and widening of the 
brook, he said.

The mayor Interjected that 
the Town Council feels that this 
first $60,0(X) Is only an initial 
step to solving a problem which 
can be done most economically 
with sewer installation when 
roads are ripped up. He also 
noted, that once sewers are In
stalled, there will be additional 
development upstream in areas 
where the ground Is presently 
unsuitable for development, and 
this will cause more pressure 
on the water shed. However, he 
did say that "W e must enlarge 
the culvert no'm atter what we 
do." He said he did not favor 
the Army Corp of Engineers 
type of project to make an at
tractive brook ninnlng through 
a middle class area without 
consideration for retention and 
soil conservation.

Smith added that the Avery 
Brook residents have been wait
ing a long time and have to live 
with the problems right now 
and felt this matter should 
have the highest priority o t  the 
Council.

Bids Waived
The council also authorized 

the waiving of competitive bids 
for the purchase of one uled 
International , HD-16 tractor 
dozer for the landfill area for 
$11,000. According to Sprenkel 
the dozer is three years bid, 
and la in excellent shape and 
has an eiqpectant life cq>an of 
four to five years. He noted that

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Do false teeth embarrass you by 
coming loose when you eat, laugh, 
or talk? A denture adnesive can help. 
FASTEETH® gives dentures a long
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes eat
ing more enjoyable. For more security 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist regularly.

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

I Bring.yonr old ro llen  In and 
I Mve SBo per sbade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
7 2 S H A I N 8 T .

o shipment of \
OMithourstor^x

o shipment
gym bags

end
jlnmrail
sultDant
hos arrivndl

from Indsatrles, 
labbratorlez.

materials 
hospitals and

Priced T Y  j i  
from « ■  i  S

jiT id itatN
s s e w w ia W n  tlO IN Chtl^^v w m

SOME THINGS 
ARE WORTH 

WAITING FOR.

5Vz% interest 
on our one year

Choice Passbook Account

on our
interest 
two year

Choice Passbook Account

Open either savings account at Hartford National with a 
minimum of $500. Further deposits may be added in amounts 
of $50 or more —  each time automatically extending the 
maturity of the entire account from that date for another 
one or two years.

Interest is compounded and calculated dally from day of 
deposit up to maturity and paid quarterly. Interest payments 
can be credited to any other Hartford National account, or 
paid to you by cheek. You may withdraw your funds within 
the first ten days after the maturity date,- 
One year or two?

Whan Hartford National can increase your savings at Interest
rates of 5'/2 % or 5% that's certainly worth waiting for.

H A R T P O R D ^ C  < N A T IO N A L
THE CHOICE BANK

Established 1792 Member F .D .I.C .

HRnroio . W«I hmuojd, . g j t o
(X0S4Y.100R . NlARtlC . '
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Athletics Down to Last Chance 
After Being Buried by Homers

O A K L A N D  (AP) — 
“When we're playing our 
kind of baseball, ain’t no
body gonna beat us,” says 
Baltimore first baseman 
Boog Powell.

Powell, playing: his kind of 
baseball—which is power hit
ting:—despite a sore rig:ht wrist 
and hand, slammed two home 
runs Monday as the Orioles 
beat Oakland S-1 in Baltimore.

The A’s were down to their 
last chance today in the Ameri
can Leagiue playoffs.

The Orioles’ eighth victory In 
as , many AL playoff games 
over three years gave them a 
2-0 lead in the best-of-flve 
series which moved here lor 
the third game today.

With Oakland’s two 20-game

winners—Vida Blue and Jim 
"Catfish” Hunter—beaten, the 
role of stopper was assigned to 
10-gome \rinner Diego Segul. 
Baltimore Manager Earl Weav
er countered with Jim P.ilmer, 
one of his four 20-game win
ners.

“We want to get it over with 
if we can,” Weaver said Mon
day but added that he wasn’t 
ccuntlng on a sweep.

Williams admitted .that he 
had said, after the A’s had 
clinched in the AL West, that 
the Orioles wouldn’t win in 
three straight, but he pointed 
out: “You haven’t heard me 
say.Jt the Jast two days.”

Powell almost did not make 
the second game because of a 
reinjured right hand, which 
was hit by a pitch late in the

season and strained while slid
ing In Sunday’s game.

In fact, the 260-pound slugger 
who had given left-hander Mike 
Cuellar a 2-0 lend with a home 
run In the third inning, tried to 
bunt before he hit his clinching, 
two-run homer in the eighth.

“Earl told me if you can’t 
swing the bat, lay one down,” 
said Powell, who said he 
couldn’t grip the bat well. The 
left-handed slugger fouled off a 
bunt attempt before homering 
to right-center field.

“Even though his hands hurt 
he looks like 900 pounds up 
there, and he can hit,” said 
Hunter, who also yielded 
homers to Brooks Robinson and 
Ellle Hendricks.

The 34-year-old Cuellar gave 
up leadoff doubles in the second

and sixth innings and a leadoff 
single in the third but the A’s' 
couldn’t cash in. Oakland’s only 
run came in the fourth on Sa' 
Bando’s double and Dave Dun
can’s single.

Cuellar helped himself in the 
fifth when he picked the speedy 
Bert Campaneris off first base 
following a one-out single and 
he might have been helped by 
Tommy Davis’ surprise sacri
fice in the sixth. It surprised 
Williams, too.

With Jackson on second with 
a leadoff double, Davis, the 
cleanup hitter, gave himself uj> 
with a bunt that moved Jack- 
son to third. But Jackson was 
stranded when Bando grounded 
out and Angel Mangual filed 
out.

"I would have preferred !' to

see him swing, but he was Just 
trying to do his job,” Williams 
said In explaining that Davis 
had sacrificed on his own. "He 
was trying to make sure of get
ting that runnjBr over."

Jackson’s flouble turned out 
to bo the last of Oakland’s six 
hits and Davis’ sacrifice the be
ginning of a 12-out string Cuel
lar fashioned to end the game 
and keep the Orioles unbeaten 
In the throe years of league 
playoffs.

"It really shouldn’t be,” 
Brooks Robinson said of Balti
more’s tw o, straight playoff 
whitewashes and a third pos
sible sweep. “I can't explain it. 
There were two .sweeps in the 
National League, too, before 
Pittsburgh won Sunday.

"It really shouldn’t be.”

(AP photo)
CAUGHT!—Oriole first baseman Boos: Powell tags out Campy Campaneris af
ter latter was picked off first base by Mike Cuellar during the fifth inning.

Pirates Trouble
With Dock Ellis Out

PITTSBURGH (AP) __ scheduled visit to the doc- as he and Murtaugh sat in aid-
i r  nii/>hin<r to itiHcrd tVtP lo*. “Hell, the season’s almost joining recking chairs In Mur- 
J L l^ i^ th e  game, then the - e r . "  he commented. ’”Ihere’s t^glTs s t^ u m  ^  
Pittsburgh Pirates could ^
be in deep trouble M  they controversial ElUs was

the center of Pltteburgh’s day 
CO Giants today in tM  of rest Monday. He rapped Pl-
game of the deadlCKked rates* management as cheap- 
best - of - five National skates, saying he had to spend
League playoffs. $S0 out of his pocket while the . . . , _ . ..

PitUburgh Manager Danny team was in San Francisco last 
Murtaugh disclosed Monday weekend to get a hotel bed big **®“ ‘*"® *" Cincinnati. While 
that his No. 1 ■winner, right- enough to accomodate him. He 
hander Dock Ellis, may be also said the Pirates should 
through for the playoffs be- have hired a bigger plane, 
cause of an aching elbow. “Ihey (management) don’t

Ellis, who won 19 games dur- deserve to win the pennant;
Ing the regtilar season and don’t deserve to win the World 
went five innings as the Pirates Series . . . but we’re going to 
evened the series at 1-1 with a win because we’re the best

team,” he said.
Murtaugh counted upon pow

er to carry the Pirates against 
the Giants’ superior pitching.
He’s hoping that Willie Stargell, 
the major league’s home run
champion with 48, but O-for-9 in Briles, a six-year veteran who 
the first two games of the play- won one and lost one in World 
offs, finds the range. First Series competition with the St.- 
baseman Bob Robertson, -vriio is Louis Cardinals before being 
6 fer 9, including three home traded to Pittsburgh last win- 
runs and a double Sunday, has ter. He's 8-6 lifetime against 
been the big hitter in the play- the Giants, Including one vlcto- 
offs for Murtaugh thus far. ' ry as a starter this year.

S a n  Francisco Manager Briles was inserted into the 
CAiarlie Fox, who has a few feartlng rotation on Aug. 30 and 
sluggers in Willie Mays, Willie won three of four decisions in 

sary Thursday, or might use' McCovey and Bobby Bonds, is six starts with three complete 
him Wednesday. Perry was a 6- willing to concede the Pirates games and two shutouts. In his 
4 winner In the first game Sat- their power. four appearances against the
urday. “in any contest it's who has Giants In 1971—three in relief—

Ellis wasn’t too happy with the pitching,” Fox said Monday he compiled an ERA cf 1.38.

6-4 victory in the second game 
Sunday at San Francisco, is go
ing to be examined by a doctor.

“We’re not going to take a 
chance on injuring him career- 
wise for the sake of one game,” 
said Murtaugh, who sent spot 
starter Nelson Briles (8-4) out 
to face the Giants’ 18-game 
winner Juan Marichal today.

Murtaugh plans to use first- 
game starter and loser Steve 
Blass in Wednesday’s fourth 
game against San Francisco's 
Gaylord Perry. He had Ellis in 
mind if a fifth game is neces-

“You
doctor can have aAl the hitting you 

want, just give me the pitchers. 
I don’t believe in that psy
chological edge (home field). 
I’ve got the edge, I’ve got 
Marichal.”

The 32-year-old Marichal has 
been nursing a sore hip, injured

the hip isn’t 100 per cent, Mari- 
chael says he doesn’t expect it 
to bother him. Marichal is 2IS-10 
lifetime against Pittsburgh and 
1-1 this season.

The 28-year-old Briles took 
heat treatments Monday for his 
right thigh, which stiffened dur
ing a three-inning stint against 
Philadelphia last Thursday. 
Murtaugh says Briles did the 
job coming down the stretch. 
“He earned the third job on 
merit,” the manager declared.

The pressure shouldn’t bother

Psychological War 
Between Old Pals

PITTSBURGH (AP) — It was a psychological war, 
rocking chair speed, between old Irish buddies Danny 
Murtaugh and Charlie Fox.

Murtaugh, the craggy faced, 
casual dressing Pittsburgh Pi
rates’ skipper, and the mod, 
suave Fox, who manages the 
San ^Francisco Giants, charmed 
writers Monday, an off-day in j,as been 
the NaUonal Leag;ue play-offs. knees.

The two clubs were dead
locked 1-1 going Into the third 
game today at Three Rivers 
Stadium. Juan Marichal of the 
Giants was pitching against the 
Pirates’ Nelson Briles.

"We’re always hospitable the 
day before a  game,” said Mur
taugh as he rocked away In his 
clubhouse office. Fox, his old 
friend, sat moUonless in anoth
er rocker next to the Pirate 
manager.

Why was Danny rocking and 
CSiarlie not? "You have to be 
flexible. You can’t sit stliH,” an
swered Murtaugh. "Besides,
I’ve got my foot under his rock
er so he can't rock.

Did he import a much shab
bier model as Fox’s rocker?
"Charlie and I are old Irishmen 
and in every Irish home there’s 
a rocker,” Murtaugh answered.

Someone asked the Pirate 
manager If Bob Robertson, who' 
slammed three homers in the 
Pirates Sunday 9-4 victory was 
okay. The big first baseman 

hobbled with bed ;

"He’s all right,” said Danny. , 
rocking away.
. "Are you sure he’s all right? 
Robertson strained himself Sun
day, didn’t he? I think you 
might give him a rest,” Fox 
said straight-faced.

Seriously, Fox scoffed at a 
so-called psychological edge for  ̂
the Pirates, finishing the beat- 
of-five series in their own park.

"I’ve got the edge, I’ve Mari
chal,” said Fox.

Marichal, an 18-game winner, 
loosened up at the stadium, 
playing catch with coach Ossie 
Virgil while his mates took the 
day off. ‘"nils will be the big
gest game of my life,” the vet
eran right-hander said. He said 
the previous biggest one was 
the division-clinching victory at 
San Diego last week.

/
(AP photo)

WHAT, ME WORRIED?—Bubbling over with enthusiasm. Brooks Robinson re
laxes in dugout before the second playoff game yesterday. He later homered.

Youngest Coach in Pro Hockey
Dineen Faces No Easy Task 
In Springfield Kings’ Camp

SPRINGFIELD—At 27,
Dineen is the youngest 
and general manager in profes
sional hockey, and he faces no 
easy task as he steps in as boss 
of the Springfield Kings.

Johnny WUson went out in a 
blaze of glory as the Kings’ 
mastermind. Springfield won 
both its gaunes on the final

Gary games for Kansas City and 3.00 
coach in four for San IMego) may be 

assigned to the Kings by Los 
Angeles.

Noel Price, the AHL’s out
standing defenseman while with 
Springfield two years ago, is 
expected back this year after 
spending last season with L.A.,

CHUROl — Ralph Frank 200, 
Pete. Urlano 205, Joel Levy 203, 
Dick Heck 237-566, BUI Perkins 
563, Earl White 551.

Played with Two Injured Wrists

Powell Was Fighting Pain 
When He Hit Two Homers

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) Memorial stadium Sunday Then in Uie eighth, after 
Boog Powell is hardly a there was considerable doubt o^ve Johnson walked, Powell 
stylish hunter and he Girts ** ready for the next tracked a 390-foot drive over
with injuij almost every 
time he slides. But no one

Billie Jean Denies 
Caption on Story

NEW YORK (AP)—Billie Jean King says it’s not so 
—she never criticized actress Elke Sommers for wear
ing a transparent white tennis dress minus a bra.

"I don’t care what people -----------------------------------------

2SODIAC — Donna Miezkow- 
skl 456, Nancy McKeown 464, 
Pat Tabola 516.

*^Tefore making out his start- centerfield fence. First,
if U- 1 ... • u -1 log lineup card. Manager Earl however, he tried unsuccessful-

can fault his slugging abll- \Yeaver had trainer Ralph Sal- ly to bunt.
inlured telephone Boog at home Before he went to the plate,
. ---- j  about 9:30 a.m., to see if he was told by Weaver: "If

was able to play. Qun’t swing the bat, lay one
Powell, who finished the down.” 

regular season with a flourish After the f(XJl bunt, Boog
after struggling with a .256 av- gritted his teeth, swung and

wear or don’t wear on the ten
nis court,” the reigning U.S. 
Open champion insists.

"As for Miss Sommeri. I only 
met her once—in Chicago. She 
seemed like a very nice per
son.”

Mrs. King, in New York to be 
feted as the first woman teramls 
player to win more than |100,- 
000 in a season, was shown a 
copy of a national tennis maga
zine which had a provocative, 
revealing picture of Miss Som
mers on the cover.

Beside it was.ia caption: "Bll-

"Whatever suits a girl, that’s 
what she should wear,” she 
added. “She should be comfort
able and be able to move.

“I think this is where women 
tennis players have it over the 
women golfers. We have re
mained feminine. Women golf
ers have tried to copy the 
men—even to the clothes they 
wear.”

BllUe Jeon was in town to be , 
honored by sponsors of the Vir
ginia Slims professional tour at 
a press conference Monday

ity.
Playing with two 

wrists, which almost forced 
him out of the starting line-up, 
the Baltimore first baseman 
rammed two home runs Mon
day while fighting the pain. A

RESTAURANT — Bob Bo- 
roch 142, Carl Bolin 164-406, A1

baseball version of the agony wasn’t about to bypass connected for his fourth homer
and the ecstasy.

Powell spent hours doctoring P'ay-
his chance to recoup in post

weekend of the season to finish Mc^febb, who joined Bujauclus 135-355, Ed Bujauclus the latest injury to his vulner
Ued with Quebec for the third Springfield for the last dozen 142-384, Dave Vlara 143-141-384, able wrists before driving in
and final playoff spot in the regular season games and the Joe Bunk 159-136-423, Ed Gutt three runs as the Orioles beat
Eastern Division. Then the P*ayo««. l8 back. 137-360, Glen Griswold
Kings had to go into overtime Mlkkelson and Wayne Jeanot Wlrtalla 142-363, Frank took a 2-0 lead in the best-of-5
to beat the Aces in a special Lachance, both rookie pros McNamara 135-37̂ , Chester A m e r i c a n
extra game to determine the last season, are due back, as Russo 136-135-378, Dick Krinjak series,
final qualifier for the playoffs red-haired Brian Gibbons. 137-140-409, John Uchatz 136-
Sprin^ield marched through Neil KomadoskI, drafted from 372, Don Marchl .139-380, Bob "  “  n.!foi!r?iew
three playoff series with the the Winnipeg juniors, is bidding Steullet 135-357, Bruce t^one
loss of only one game to grab for a spot, and another — posil- 151-387, Ralph Rawson 354, ^ m, i »
the Colder Cup championship, bly talented Jean Potvin — Prank Wachter 378, Dave Cas- ^

Wilson left the Los Angeles will be down from the NHL tagna 374, A1 Falcetta 355, Lar- would have rested. But you ve
urganlzatlcm late in the summer parent club. ry Bates 356, John Chlapponi Kot to be psyched up for the
to accept the coaching and gen- Center could be a pr<>blem. 364, Jack Vittner 135-361, Earl playoffs.

in"' the three years Baltimore 
has dominated the playoffs with 

Boog, Brookii Robinson and eight straight victories.
Ellle Hendricks hit solo hoihers "Even though hls hands

____  _ off Jim "Catfish” Hunter to hurt,” Hunter said, "he weighs
364, the Oakland Athletics 5-1 ami Baltimore a 3-1 lead after 900 pounds up there, and he can

seven innings. hit.”
League playoff ____________________________________________ ____________

lie Jean King blasts Elke’s play highlighted by a personal call 
as ’bush’ tennis.” from President Nixon. ,

"I never said that,” Billie "I want to congratulate you,” 
Jean repeated. “At Chicago, I the President said over the 
got sore when people kept com- long-distance phone after first 
ing out on the center court getting a recording. ”I’m glad 
while I was trying to play, to see a fellow Californian win 
They interrupted me five times, over $100,000. ” 
saying something about getting The President, a sportsbuff 
ready for a style show. who frequently makes calls to.

"I have no beef against style sports personalities, recalled 
shows or attractive tennis that he had seen Billie Jean

Don Logan 369, Harry Buckmin
ster 354.

eral manager’s positions with Veteran Ed Hoekstra (13-22-34 139-382, John Gorman 135,
Detroit’s new Tidewater entry in 44 games) is back, but Di- 
in the AHL and Dineen, a play- neen is going to have to de
ed with the Kings last season, velop a couple. John Healey 

as hls replace- (4.10-14 while seeing brief ac
tion in 40 games for Spring- 
field) Is there, along with 
Wayne Chemecki (50 goals and 
73 assists for the Winnipeg

Powell relnjured his right 
wrist while sliding in game No. 
1, and when he left Baltimore

was selected 
ment.

Dineen, an Intelligent young 
man, is working toward his 
master’s degree in economist
^  the U n ly e^y ^  of British junior,) and Camille Laplerre 
rw..™K(. um.i. regular ,„r the Montreal Ju-Columbia. While his 
season stsLtistlcs were not im
pressive (12 goals and 22 as
sists), Los Angeles recognized 
hls inspirational value to the 
club oAd hls sound head in deal

nlor Canadlens).
The Kings expect two good 

right wings from Los Angeles. 
Wayne Rivers (the secon(l ail

ing with him as team’s player "‘“f 1̂;°*®®and 37 assists for Baltimore)representative 
Billy Smith, who as a rookie 

pro last season had a 3.51 goals- 
agalnst average in 49 regular 
season games, blossomed in the 
pUyoMs and posted a fine .65 
mark 
games.

and Al McDonough (88 goals 
but only 10 assists for Spring- 
field) are the likely ones, with 
Lucien Grenier, (9 goals and 7 
»*"l*t* while being used spar- 

in the doaen piay«rff >"*1/ by L- A.) another poMi- 
He’ll be Dineen’s No, 1 blllty. Mike Boland (7-6-12 for

r - --- -

5.^_____

goalkeeper with the backup Springfield), Norm Park (Unl- 
i^et undecided. Bob Vroman verslty of British Columbia) 
(I.M for Johnstown of the 

in  League) Is in the run- 
Wd veteran Jack Norris 

W games for Los 
^■ivce Utndon (4.S2 

lor ^|»lngfteld) or 
(t.sa in W

and Steve Beagrist (University 
of Toronto) are other hopefuls.

On the left side, Wayne 
Schultz (only 2-7-8 in 8$ regu- 
l)ir season games with Oteve- 
land (uul Springfield but 5-8-0 
in I t playoff outings) retunu.

New Major Hockey League 
Expected for 1972 Season

CALGARY (AP) — The Among areas considered arc 
W o r l d  Hockey Association Calgary, Edmonton and Winnl- 
wants owners who are "willing peg along with 13 U.S. looals. 
to stick with It” for three or "No franchises have been of- 
four years until parity Is ficlally awarded,” said David- 
reached with the National son, a corporation lawyer who 
Hockey League, one of the pro- will be president for three 
posed league's organizers said years,
Monday night. Eleven of the areas hsva, op-

Dermis Murphy, an advertis- tlon clauses, and must declare 
Ing executive from Santa Anu, their Intentions Nov. 1—the 
Calif., told u news conference date the association meets In 
that anybody who says parity New York or Chicago to select 
can be reached sooner- “would the franchise*! and name the 
be completely out of context,” owners,

The assrxilatlon hopes to com-/ Other areas considered are 
pete with the NHI, and plans to Miami, Atlanta, New York, 
(pen Oct. 14, 1972, with "no Isos Ohlr^ the (Jarollnas, Chicago, 
than el>'ht teams and no more Milwaukee, t t ,  Paul, 1 ^  An- 
than 12/' says President Gary gales. Nan Ifranelsco, Ken- 
Davidson of ijDM Angeles, an- tueby, Indiana and Albur- 
other sssocletion organiser. , qusrque, :N-M.

dresses. In fact, I work on the 
advisory staff of aclothes man
ufacturer. (Head). I just don't 
think thcrt should Interfere with 
the temus.”

Ilie -outspoken Billie Jeon 
said she has no objections if 
some women want to play with
out bras, as Tory Fretz insists 
she does sometimes, or In sexy 
hot pants and lacy underthlngs.

play before—five or six years 
ago at Piping Rock on Long Is-' 
land.

Billie Jean boosted her earn-' 
ings to fl(X),360 by winning the 
Phoenix Open last week. Ac
cording to the sponsors, she is' 
$25,000 to $38,000 ahead of the' 
top men professionals In win-, 
nlngs—Arthur Ashe and Clark 
Graebner.

Capitalize on Technicality^ 
Utah Acquires Jimmy Jones

HOWDY PARDNBR—Winning Ortol*'
CimOm’ hsffis it up with bAtttrymatg Andy 
bMTtn ftft«r Bnltlfnort tonti« i^^ twd avsr the A'§,

p i^ t r l^ iu  
Andy Btdhw

SALT LAKE fJITY (AP) -  
The Utah Stars, capltaikzlng on 
a contract technicality, have 
landed star guard Jimmy Jones 
of the Memphis Pros.

Jones, who has averaged 21.4 
points u game In four years In 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation, signed a multiyear con
tract after becoming a free 
agent, the Stars announced 
Mendsy.

Terms were not disclosed, 
l)Ut Jones' agent, Tom Meehan, 
remarked, "I don’t think Bill 
Daniels will be buying any jet 
planes fur awhile."

Daniels Is the Stars' (nvner,
Jones' contract last season 

wes for one year and expired 
Sept. 21, The Memphis club 
was required to notify J(mes of 
hls one-year option by lept. 21, 
Meehan sold.

Jonas received the option no- 
lice Sept, 90 and. failed (q r s u h  
a settlement with ths on a 
new ssntrart.

Under most switmsts, ths 
dsMNns for the opttnn netiee Is
t)et 1,

Man rtsdrsM Is aktart

double what he was offered by 
Memphis,” Meehan said.

The acquisition of Jones may 
help the Stars forget about 
their contract troubles of last 
season. Coach BUI Sherman re
signed, saying the Stars failed 
to live up to hls contract, and 
became coach of the NBA \Am 
Angeles Isikers.

The Carolina Oougars (»f the 
ABA nabbed Uis Stars' No. t 
draft choice, 7-foot Jim 
McDaniels of Western Ken
tucky. The Stare received 
George Peeples frinn Carolina 
by order of AHA Commissioner 
Jack Dolph, lait Peeples re 
fused lo report to Utah.

Stars General Manager Vince 
Boryla, asked abrait Dolph's re- 
lU’tbm to Utah signing Jones, 
said the rommlsslnner "said to-̂  
Iry lo keep him In the AAA.”

"We're not paying Memphis 
snylhlng for Jonas,” Waryhi 
ssid, "Ws're not in bustnsas to 
worry shout other perqds's mis 
Ishes,"

'nirsS NAA tsoina wiMad 
Janas, Mssfuin said, imt hs 
Adn't Mama tham

■/
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Sports W riler Karras
; ) ' ■ </ >

Halted at Pressbox
Notes from the Little Black Book

Finals In the Town Men’s Singles Tennis Tournament - . j  u * -i * j  fmm 
are slated to be played Thursday night, starting at 7 ^ut silyer-tongued  ̂ .
o’clock, at Charter Oak Park. One of the contestants will former football star find “ r ^ ie ^
be Martin Duke, a five-time winner. . . . Old Satchel happiness as a sports col- ' ^
Paira hM reveal^ his trud age st iMt, 'The baseball umnist . , . when the team the Uon«. I'm.simirfy going to 
Ws debut**?n*'  ̂ made writing about won’t tell it llk® it la. I have no pol-

hold lU grand opening Sunday even let him in the press- ^
afternoon frem 1:80 to 6. An ex- Lions ^^out what i

(ipfennive tackle A lex 'K a r-  s honest a l ^ t  what I hnow.”■Bob (Jibaon, ace St. Louis oeiensive tacKie A iex tvar feel . . . because that s what the

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
CXJIL

Cornhuskers 
Remain No. 1

DETRO IT (A P )__Can a  hne that said, "Lions bar Kar- cover pass judgement on their
sports writers.

Other players have been 
allowed In the press box. Smith

, , . . . admitted. "Some that were on"My column Is not to criticize n ...,-  ! T-n. ,.(.v,nj„ o-un,. ‘"Jured llst. But they weren't
up there to write a column,"

.11 w.v —  — .. -   I. — ,, (ii( a IVhen asked If he d have
League with Cleveland back In *“’*‘** grand opening Sunday even let him in the press- P®"’ maniainea. allowed Karras up there If Kar-
1948. Paige produced hls birth ^^m oon frem 1:80 to 6. An ex- Ijqx? Former Detroit Lions hadn't been so ontl-Llon he
certUioate at a testimonial din- “*"*Uon match is slated at 2:80 ApfenHive ta(*kle A lex 'K a r-
ner In hls honor In Kansas City. • -Bob Gibson, ace St. Louis ^ (®®‘ • • • u.« Another thing that Smith sold
He was bom July 7. 1906 in M ^ C^'^lnal pitcher, has added “e doesn't know U whether or
bile, Ala. . . . Member-Member *)'® National League f * ^ ^ ® ®  That's where the problem not Karras would be allowed In
Golf Tournament winners at telecasts with Vince Scully . . . was barred from the Lions lies. pressbox In future home
the Ellington Ridge Country *’®̂® Howard Cosell pressbox here S u n d a y  "I'm  sure tire Free Press games.
Club were plpe-amoklng Lou reported when the Lions met and Isn't paying him as much (to And, as far as away games
Becker and Barney Weber. The ,  *7 "Ubb(ird stayed out of beat the Atlanta Falcons write for them) as we are not go, he said, 'T run my press- 
season-long tourney of 64 teams ®®'77‘ y®^”  „ ‘’®‘°''® 41-38 . to play for us,” Smith said, box. I don't run Chicago's or
ended last weekend. . . . Blllng- Area Karras didn't sound too un- Karras’ salary from the Uons green Bay's or anyone else’s .”
ton will host a Pro-Member ''®”>®'"̂ «*' ” '*^^Ard when happy about It In hls column 1» esUmated at $70,000 for the Smith admitted that he'd 
Tournament on Oct. 24. The „„  *'® "ver- next two years. probably be criticized for hls
popular event was washed out r  ,  Joyed- "He's been saying nasty act.
last month. standout, and was far from be- “Wo’re still paying hls sala- things about the Uons long be- “what would you do though ”

»— o-ooo®’ Hospital Open at him, Lions PR chief and for- called the head coach (Joe „ niaver and all he'« done is
1 e . Mlnnechaug lost Sunday was ^ e r  Free Press sports editor Schmidt) a  Her,” ho added. *’®" ‘’“ '®

Stove Clccalone, former East far from being a financial sue- smith. "H e’s done noth- "71 was mv own decision I
Catholic High field goal and ex- cess because the women had re- î ™ but sav derogatorv th ings” H(,(n't ennanlf with anvone in *” ®*' ® said nothing

«, U.k.U bu, M ,.d  b. S ' ' ' I  S f ,  onTSSc. ---------------- " "
polnU for unbeaten Coast Guard sell any. Last year’s field num- ^ust assume the reason for hls 
Academy last Saturday. He hit bered 166 and this year only 111 column Is to say more doro-
on five extra polnU and one played with Frank Richters gatory things.” the Free Press If It was al
field goal. , .Newest In the line winning lor a second time. Karras pooh-pemhed the mat- ®*Kht for him to go up there.”
of proteges of Assistant Coach Richters, current Mlnnechaug ter on the Free Press's front Newspapers, however, don’t only reason was to continue to
Al Freheit at East Catholic is club champ, la a former Man- sports page underneath a  head- normally have the teams they say derogatory things,”
Is Paul Krashefskl whose toe cheater Twilight Loauge base- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
accounted for the winning ball player . . .Tommy Byrnes, v m  • j
points in the Eagles’, 12-9 upset former NBA performer, wUl | (  U m o l l t l S  P U l & U e S  1  n O e  U t f e n S e  
over Northwest Catholic. Kra- provide the color for Bob Wolff ~
(diefskl hit on iwo ''three-point- in telecasting New York Knlck 
era. Hie first top-notch kicking basketball games this season, 
specialist at East wm  Jim Le- Byrned did color work for New 
ber, who 'went on to star at the Haven's Channel 8 for Yale bas- 
Cltadel. He’s now awaiting an ketball gomes last year. He was 
early service call. Leber’s a member of the origrlnal 
brother, Jon, has followed In Knlcks in 1950.
Jim ’s footsteps by handling the * * *
same jobs with Manchester p. i f  L in e  
High this fall . . .Trophy Night ^-^Slle B u rk e  lo^-tlme golf 
at BlUngton Ridge will be Sat

"We never even were asked

player
criticize the team, call his for
mer coach a liar, said nothing 
but derogatory things about the 
team paying hls salary? And 
then, not even be informed that 
he’s writing a column?

"I could only assume that hls

Wethersfield 3 0 3 0
Platt 2 0 3 0
Windham 2 0 3 0
HaU 1 1 1 1 '
Conard 1 1 1 1 ,
(Central 1 1 1 1 '
Eastern 1 1 1 1
Manchester 0 2 0 2
Maloney 0 2 0 3
Penney 0 3 0 8

evo
W. L. w. L.

Windsor 2 0 3 0
Rockville A  0 1 2
Simsbury 1 0 2 0
NewlngtM 1 1 1 1 2
Glastonbury 1 1 1 1
Southington i .  1 1 1
Plalnvllle 0 1 2 1
BI(x>mfield 0 3 0 3

HOC
W. L. W. L.

Xavier 1 0 3 0
East Catholic 1 0 3 0
Northwest 1 1 2 1
South 0 1 2 1
Pulaski 0 1 1 2

NEW YORK (AP)—Nebraska, Michigan-and Texas 
mtinued to run 1-2-8 today in The Associated Press 

w. L. w. L, college football rankings while Notre Dame, though still

Nebraska’s defending nation' 
al champions received 48 first.

Injury List 
Adds Five 
More Pats

Eagles Eye Fourth Victory

ment for a second Gme. Official 
word is now being awaited. .. 
Condolences are extended to the

By DEAN YOST
East Catholic High has 

come up with a new way to 
score points and Manches-

a r a i iu n ^ n  mage oe aai- rofesslonal at the Woodbrldge *®*’. 
urday. Oct. 23 . . .Preliminary Club, has resigned and problems handling the ball,
plans have been made by El- a new post at the Boca This weekend the Blue and
lingtxm to host next year’s New Country Club In Florida, White Eagles play their fourth
England Amateur Golf Tourna- ^bo won the Manchester consecutive home game at Mt.
-----» <----- *1 ^  honored Nebo when Woodrow Wilson

at the Woodbrldge club <m Oct. High of Mlddletowm invades the 
16 . . Local players with the Silk a ty . Manchester will be on

family of Tom Happeny. The Bg^tem ConnecUcut State Col- the road again In a (XIL en- 
latter, a crackerjack football varstty soccer team this counter with Conard High In
lineman with the South End include Kent Smith, Roger West Hartford.
Cubs in the 80s, died this week, ipgjijpj pete Walch. Other Paul Kraahefski, offensive
His son, Tommy, was a fine performers "with the War- and defensive tackle, has taken
baseball and,, football player at include Joel Boisvert and over the job of field goal klck-
East Catholic. Dennis Sherman of Coventry, Ing and with hls talented toe

* * * Earl Dubay of Wapptng, Jim East was able to overcome
Off the Cuff Emery and Paul Gagne of Ell- Northwest CathoUc, 12-9.

Band Day will be observed Ington . . . John Vitale won the W<xxlrow Wilson, a member 
Saturday at Storrs when UConn Bristol Mum-A-'Thon Eight Mile of the Central Valley Confer- 
entertains Temple on the foot- Road Race last Sunday with ence a year ago, Is playing an 
ball field. Nearly 80 high school Amby Burfoot second. Vitale Is an Independent school this sea- 
bands are scheduled to take the same fellow who captured son. Last year Wilson compiled 
port in the 14th Band Day. The the Five Mile Road Race In a dismal 8-6 mark, 
visiting musical groups will join Manchester last Thanksgiving This should be a relatively
the talented UConn Marching morning. Charlie Robbins won easy game for the Eagles be-
iBand in a  halftime show . . .  the Super Senior Division In fore meeting the top football
Glastonbury Racquet Club will 46:48. Vitale’s time was 38:02. team In the state. powerful
_____________________—------------------------------— ----------------- Xavier High of Middletown,

Saturday night, Oct. 16 at 
Palmer Field.

Manchester came up with a 
gexxi defensive effort last week
end to stop the high-scoring 
Platt Panthers, and limited 
them to only two touchdowns.

Plagued b yfumbUtls in both 
starts this season has hurt their 
offensive attack. Quarterback 
John Wiggln, putting the ball 
In the air more this season than 
in the past two, is just missing

Columbia Surprises Princeton

Neilsen Ratings Drop 
In Black Power Tilt

from 19th to 14th,
The Second Ten consists of 

place votes- and 1,058 points Washington, Arizona State, 
from a natlcnwide panel of Tennessee, Duke, Ohio State, 
sports writers and broad- Louisiana State, Arkansas, 
casters. The total was down Carolina, Stanford and
slightly from a week ago when Toledo. A week ago it was 
the Cornhuskers piled up 44 Georgia, Tennessee, Arizona 
first-place votes and 1,064 o^lo State, Washington,

,  L8U, Southern Cal, Arkansas,
In running their record to 4-0, Carolina,

the (Cornhuskers whipped pre- southern Cal suffered lU sec-
ylously unbeaten Utah State 42- logg of the season against 
3- Oklahoma and was the only

Michigan blitzed Navy 46-0, tg^m to drop, from the Top
the third straight shutout for Twenty. Toledo rtiaded Ohio
the Wolverines’ brilliant de- university 81-28 for lU 27th con- 
fense, and picked up five first- ggcutlve triumph over three 
place votes and 886 polnU. Last sneaked into 20th
week Michigan had three top position.
votes and 840 poinU. The Top Twenty teams, with

Texas trounced Oregon 36-7 ,irgt.piace votes tn parentheses, 
and earned three first-place ggggon records and total points, 
votes and 818 poinU. PolnU tabulated on basis of 20-

The other four balloU were 18-16-14-12-10-9-8-7, etc. 
spilt between Auburn and Colo
rado, which climbed one spot 
each Into the Nos. 4-5 positions.

, Aiibum trimmed Kentucky 38-6 
and Colorado downed Kansas 
SUte 31-21. Alabama inched up 
from seventh to sixth on the 
heels of a 40-6 battering of pre
viously imbeaten Mississippi.

The Fighting Irish of Notre 
Dame 'who skidded from second 11. Wash, 
to fourth last week, fell all the 12. Ariz, 
way to seventh—one point be
hind Alabama—a |t l^ g h  they 
beat Michigan State 14-2.

"Oklahoma, a 33-20 winner 
over Southern California, and 
Penn State, which edged Air 
Force 16-14, remained eighth

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —
The New England PatrloU 
counted five injured players 
Monday In the wake of a 23-3 
National Football League loes 
to the Baltimore ColU.

The Injured were defensive . , . . .  _ . ^
tackle Houston Antwlne, run- ^ J ®  P f ™ ® ^ ®
nlng back Carl Garrett, Middle *^®" J?.®
linebacker Jim Cheyunskl, de- 7,®" |^ 7  drubbing
tensive back and kick return “i f  !“ ‘PP‘which had been 10th, lost to

Duke B-3 and plummeted to West Virginia.

1. Neb. (48) 4-0 1,008
2. Mich. (6) 4-8 886
3. Texas (3) 8-0 818
4. Auburn (2) 8-0 654
6. Colo. (2) 4-0 616
6. Alabama 4-0 807

7. Notre Dame 3-0 606
8. Okla^ 3-0 692
9. Penn St. 3-0 280

10. Georgia 4-0 280
11. Wash. 4-0 241
12. Ariz, at. 3-0 148
18. Tenn. 2-1 14054
14. Duke 4-0 139
16. Ohio St. 2-1 125
16. LSU 3-1 92
17. Arkansas 8-1 58
18. No. Caro. 4-0 83
19. Stanford 8-1 80
20. Toledo 4-0 25

Others receiving votes. listed
alphabetically: Dartmouth,
Florida State, Northwestern,
Purdue, Southern (California,

Second Comeback for Sayers 
Sunday Against New Orleans

-Hanging out the college footballNEW YORK (AP)
Wftsh ? —« •••W — W _____

Grambling and Morgan State, which drew 65,000 peo- his targeu by inches. Presently 
pie to New York’s Yankee Stadium and received won- tail Mike Mistretta and haif- 
derful news—not to mention $200,000 apiece—when back Bin Rhodes have been hls
ABC televised the game nationally, are now in for some top receivers.
, j  ---------------------- --------------------  Canard High with Wethers-
oaa  news. u,e floor. People were just figi^ jjigh and the Indians,

The natlwial Neilsen flying around.” shared the COIL title last year
show the Sept. 11 contest be- Despite the closeness of the 6-2-0 records. The Chief-
tween the black powers aver- gcore, the outcome was never tains' 
aged 6.62 million homes per i„ doubt—not to Navarro, any- 
minute' across the ccxmtry. ^ay. The coach ordered a 
Only two Saturdays fared bottle of champagne for the 
worse In 1970—one consisting of preaa box-«oh Thursday, 
four regional gomes (Min- ..pop the first time at Colum-

(Herald photo by Pinto)
NEW WEAPON—East Catholic’s newest offensive 
scorer Paul Krashefski displays form during North
west Catholic game. Joe Druzolowski holds the 
ball. The undefeated Eagles won the game, 12-9.

record now is 1-1. They 
scored an opening season win 
over Penney High, 47-8; but 
dropped a 20-7 decision to Wind
ham High last Saturday.

Oakland Rally Nets Win

Fourth-Period Fizzle 
Again Kills frow n s

specialist Huble Bryant and de
fensive back Rickie Harris.

Antwlne, who claims he has 
’ not missed a regular seaacxi 

game* since he joined the Patri
ots in 1961, suffered knee and 

. calf injuries and will be side
lined for at least two weeks.

Cheyunskl’s knee injury was 
not as serious as first believed CHICAGO (AP)—Halfback That has been the extent of 
and he is listed as "probable” Gale Sayers will attempt a sec- his ccgttact work. He has not 
for Sunday’s) game against the ond comeback Sunday and if it even scrimmaged.
New York Jets. Garrett is nurs- is as successful as hls first "He’s been ready to go,” said 
Ing bruised ribs, but hls status comeback two years ago, the Dooley "but I  wanted to make 
also is "probable.” Chicago Bears’ problems on of- sure he was ready. He’s too

Bryant pulled a hamstring fenae might be ended. valua.ble to take any chances
muscle and will be lost for Cocu;h Jim Dooley Monday vrith. He’s got five or six mo(re 
about two weeks. Harris suf- night announced Sayers wUl see ^ood years. As far as I’m con- 
fered a knee Injury and is con- action against the New Orleans cemed, the slower the )>etter In 
sldered “doubtful” for the Saints In S(ddler Field and bringing him back, 
game with the Jets. hopes the move "will give the ‘“m is way he can start hls

_ ----------------- team a needed lift on offense.” comeback at home,” conUnued
r p i  • j  Sayers underwent surgery on Dooley. "And now is the time
1  n i r a  o i r u l g l l l -  his right knee in 1968 and then tg give the team a needed lift

®“ "® *®3* “*® NaUonal on offense.”
W i n  l o r  l \ 1 1 1 6 i n e i l  FootbaU League In rushing In Deq>ite a 2-1 record, the 

In the fourth match of the 1899 with 1,032 yards. Bears statistics <» offense are
Charter Oak Rifle League, Last year Sayers was trou- unbelievable. In three $:ames 
Manchester made it three wins bled with an injured left knee, they have totaled 669 yards on 
in a row by defeating North He played in only two of the offense. They have scored four 
Haven, 1,141-1,181. first four games and then un- touchdowns—all of them in the

High shobter for Manchester derwent surgery In mid-Octo- final quarters.
was Al Archibald with 196 out ber. Another operation was ----------------------
of a possible 200. Archibald has needed during the off-season.
Bred In all four matches this TTie Bears planned to work 
year. Hls average is 196. him back slowly near the end

Donna Symonds, Manches- of the exhlblUon season. How
ler's only girl sh(x>ter, again ever, he ran only two plays In 
turned up In the top five. Ifi® final exhibition game

High for North Haven was against Denver. He lost four 
Art Tyrol with 197 out of a ptw- yards on the first play and 

“ slble 200. He went through the gained five yards <m hls second 
first three positlUons without attempt, 
losing a single point and only 
In the standing did he finally

4:00

1:00
4:00

Sports D ial
TODAY

(80) Orioles vs. A*s
WEDNESDAY 

(SO) P lrites vs. Giants 
(SO) Orioles vs. A’s (If 
necessary)

nesota-Missouri, Florida State- j,ia 1 was convinced beforehand Conard ended a CLEVELAND (AP)-

begln to lose points. The stand
ing phase of shooting Is the 
most difficult of all four post- 
tltlcxiB. It Is so difficult that 
any(xic who does sh<x>t a 60 
standing In league matches Is 
given a trophy.

_  , , . . .  .. Manchester next meets with
Fourth-quarter fizzle, a dis- the capital city Rifle club at

Georgia Tech. North Carolina couldn’t Icee the game.” he I?"!'?? ®. *̂*'® Cleveland Browns in many games this WaddeU Range.
State-North Carolina and Boa- “This is my fourth season last season, cropped up again Monday hight when the Manchester 1,141.
ton co4iege-viiian<>va (uid the t̂ Columbia and It was the first Oakland Raiders scored 24 points for a going-a'way 34- P 8 K OH TOT
Houston-FIorida State gome time I had that feeling. B u t. I 
Thanksgiving night. must admit that when Prince

By comparison, the 1970 ton was attempting that field 
opener between Stanford and goal I was reacting to the sltu- 
Srkitnxaji drew 7.8 million n.tlon and wondering how I’d

did

One of the two Manchester
losses last fall was at the hands We ccxildn’t stop them and share the American Football Kokas 

then the game got out of ■Oonference's West Division lead Stensfleld 
hand,” said Browns’ Coach ^ th  Kansas (Jlty and the Stoltenberg 
Nick Skorlch, who Installed a Browns are tied with Pitta- Hahn 
tough condlUonlng p r t v r ^  burgh In Uie Central Division. Symonds

Two Interceptions pleiyed a 
big port in Oakland's victory. Tyrol 

"We didn’t capitalize on our Rookie safety Jack Tatum In- Libby 
Late In the third period John opportunities when we had tercepted a pass on Oakland's Lomeroux Jr.

Bennet JV’s Drop
^  , , when he took over as coach this
(3 O C C 0  r  L lC C lS lO n  y®ar to prevent such letdowne.

Arkansas drew 7.8 million atlon and wondering 
h(>mes per minute, Notre Dame handle the kids If they 
and Southern Col rated 18-8— make It.”
the highest ever—and the week- r  wasn’t a rouge. It wasn’t a 
ly average was _S.8._ Ironically, single and It wasn't Canadian 
in New York, which wasn't football. It happened In the Syr-
blacked out, Ortimbllng ■ and acusp-Indlana game and It was QUa of Timothy Edwards Jr. them while Oakland capitalized le -y i^  line just before the half Lameroux Sr.
.Morgan State got a Neilsen rat- one-point safety. High School of South Windsor vn breaks they got,” Skorlch ended and romped 67 yards to Barton
Ing of 0.0. The post weekend’s . what? A one-point safety. tallied the only goal of the xAld In explaining another rea- the Browns’ 18. George Blanda Srockway
Notre Dame-Mlottgan State Syracuse was trying to kick game as they defeated Bennet ■<>" Biof leads of 14-0 and 20-10’“ then kicked a 20-yiuxl field goal Other shooters: Rzewuskl 186.
clash rated 8.0 In run  (31ty. thb extra point after taking a 6- JV’s 1-0 yesterday afternoon at foiled to hold up. to make It 14-10 at half. Leckfor 186, Roden 184, Jackson

Will the disappointing nation- q lead. The ball was kicked nl- Mt, Nebo. ' The game, before a national "We felt a lot better at that 184. Ekstrom 188, Baines 181.
al ratings preclude a 1972 tele- most straight up In the air and Playing tough lor Bennet television audience and a sta- score than we might have,” ---------------  .
cast of a  College Division coming down obviously wore Steve Workhovon, Matt dlum crowd of 84,285, left the said Raiders’ Coach John Mad-
game? "I can’t say we won’t of the crossbar when an Walch, Brian Bolduc and Tom Raiders and Browns with Idem den. "We figures the score just Y o U l l & 8 t 0 r  H  U  T  t
. . said an ABC spokesman. ,_H(„n„ ninvnr halted the ball I-oone. tlcal 2-1 records. The Raiders before halftimes would got our ^  _

Archibald 49 49 50 47
60 so 46 40 
60 49 48 44 
SO 49 40 44
49 so 46 42
50 49 47 41 

North Haven l.fSl
50 so 50 47 
50 49 48 46 
49 60 48 43 
49 48 46 46 
48 47 47 40 
48 47 49 87

IT'S
BUSINESS

AS USUAL
in our

Enlarged Sorviee Facility
(RBDtR OF LOT)

•  9 Bays for Fast Servicing
•  All Factory-trained Mechanics

SPECIAL!
m i S T O N I  T O W N  »  C O U N T R Y

SNOW TIRES
(Mid on AJJC spokesman, jndiann player balled the ball 

But he dldn'4 say they will, el- jmie and Syr-
Mtor. ((cuno recovered.

-------- Since an Indiana player bnt-
C o l u m b i a  hoiln’t beaten ti,o ball Illegally, the ruling 

Princeton «lnce 1946, losing 20 fhat the try was success- 
times In the Interim, although ^  defined as an op-
two of the setbacks were by portunlty to score one or two 
one point and throe by tw(> additional points while lime 1R 
points. But the Uons prevailed 
by two points of their own Sat
urday, 22-20, a* A 82-yiird niakes Alabama's Jolm-
Prinoston field goal attempt In 
the final seconds felt short ny Musso such a tc ^ h  runner, 

callse iin «  sseimos aa RryaiU
Surprisingly. _no one carried ,

B en g a ls  Have No P la n s  
To T rade for Quarterback
•CINCINNATI (AP)--Clncln- ball loams the last two week- 

mtti Bengals ocxich Paul Brown ends.”
said Monday the team has no Mc(Uiwhlle, Bengals' deteii-
plans "to make any trades for slve back conllm.ed ic««.d, ihe hospital reported
II qunrtorbiu'k,’* tii NrHouN (KitutlUon In a Orpon one im ynrui «nu   i , ^

”Ken Anderson will bo our Hay llospllal, suffering from »‘’ore to R(iymond C hestor,
quarterback now, and Dave whal Ur. George Ballou, learn Oakland on the score'

got
momentum going for the sec- | | ^  S o C C C r  C o i l t e s t  
omi nnif. _

The Browns had dominated John Paquette of 118 Florence, 
play until the final three min- St., a member of the Beimel 
utee of the half and had scored Junior High soccer team, suf- 
on Bo Scott’s three-yard run f«red a back Injury yesterday 
and a 2-yard acreen pass from aftenwxm In a game against 
fquurlerback Bill Nelson lo l»- Timothy Edwards at Mt. Nebo. 
Kiy Kelly. youngster was taken to

Darylc Uuuonica then com- Manchester Memuriul Hospital
and after examination was re-

Paquette was Injured 
kicked, police said.

when

Ooaeh IPrank Navarro off the heller than John Is^wls will hack him up." |>hyslulan, called a "sevei-e «m- board with Just 1:64 left In the
<- liryiitiD'N Iivliiuttti TTopiiy, win* ............... *risid. ner nl Texas AAMT "My coach 

■John David Crow," says
Brown said.

Andarstm was forced Into the
tuslon of the spinal curd."

varro said, '"Wa wanted to 
maks sura Princeton c(aildn’l 
gat another piley off"

Whal happened after that 
was dosnribed liy Navarro aa 
"a madhniaa. Grown men )si

B*^s*^a**f^d(I^iBc^tbrngT^ J !  "n>"’'opener dldn I pteeee him '

half.
Iiyer wae Injured when tack- Cleveland drove lo the iteld-.

back era’ 27, 20, and atx yard tinea
conIn'X * ' T ' n  r h . r . .T e ‘vin ina miooie a |,|* PcreonalHy " ' , duarterback J<*hn Bnaklngton Humlay. Ur, In Ihe second half aa they

rubs off on you. Be played the ('arier “dIal.H’aled Ida Ballmi aatd X rays Huuday Ituu-d to dominate |day, hut
game hrulnl and I play It as j,, (p, Bengals' 2(V|T showed no evidenee of a frac had only field goala of 27 and 14
..mgh as I can," to tha (ire.n ^  lure and that diagm-llc X-ray. ya.da by ivm iNs’ki-ofi lo ata.w

aundav at Green Bav showed "no laiUlde pressure «ai for it  ̂ ^ ,
’Ute WIelllMine offense Is rehi iLiigals two the spinel ccitl ” Tb” 'w’nh M'a^

lively new bill already It has itwaea elnce wlnnUlg ' Ur *"''1 Uyei wae eble to he bairth querier with M i^
move Jile lower eatreinllle* end Unbbard. wlm gained ins yards

rnnning Whal II calls the Flying - | ,pai'l like II,” he said "Is In guiat s fd n u ' m the game, |dcklng np *4
Wlahbone, ((llllslng the la»sle -m n  (here bm l anything I can Ut Wally Tlnuiennan aiwdh- vaids in Ihnw trtee to *ei up a
iwrte of Ihe triple option rnn do alaml M We re catching ev er Bengal, leant idvriclan I* yani louvhdi^n t

With Ihe dmptMck erynne .  beat Ntinday effort We said (nifgarv tm Uyer ’ dtwa ma .  to Chert-r
pgsaas have ntel two steainwt up ftad mtw a|qtaaf to be nsiesaafY

’Alld whoa we firat want to 
ilM isMiiaa Hswn hct aiw said a 
iMm  Mul after five miauiea it g*>ne

to
liVUll

o ie k s
th e  e t . e e  U

BOWLERS
Join Monday Night 

REC LEAGUE 
SUrtIngOet. 11. 1971 

7:30 at YMCA
TEAMS tr 

/ INBIVIDUAU
C a lT M i i

*49.1441

'Two Tires - F78xl4 BlACk $66.00*
Two Tires - F78xl4 White Wall $59.00*
Two 'Tires ■ G78xl4 Black $69.00*
'Two 'Ures - G78xl4 White Wall $68.00*
Two Tires - H78xl4 Black $62.00*
’Two llres  - H78xl4 White Wall $66.00*
'Two Tires - J78xl4 White Wall $70.00*
'Two Tires - H78xl5 Black $62.00*
'Two Tires-H78xl5 White Wall $66.00*
Two Tires - J78xl5 Black $66.00*
'Two Tires- J78xl5 
.prices Include Excise

White Wall 
Tax and mounting.

$70.00*

WHEELS-r Buy oiio whoal And got on* FREE 
STUDS — IJ7.00 pxtra p4»r tire 

REGULAR TIRES — At low, law pricat

Manehwter Oldtmobila
•ILV2UIXANS AT HAHTTOaD MIAD, MANCUMfWI

44MI11

! '. ' 'I

■:ir’
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"  OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MAflC!HE?t12R ‘ EVENING CQ^TN.. TTFSDAY/ OCTODFR fi. -I*)?! PAGE THIRTBEN

KNOCK OPf  j y l  
J.UKiCH« « y i v « s T » ^

'lOUR VMCH 16 
.MV

tSlR6 i

n p c H -y -^
WHAT'S 
WITH TH' 
TA6LB- 
CLOTH 
AN' TH' 
R 6ST O' 

tuat

MeWlYTKYlNfi 
TO OBSERVE 

THC NICSTIE6 
OF OUR 

SURRCHJHOINŜ ,
g u v n o r ;

THIS IS A »>'4r^y ,  _ 
~r HISH-CLASS , 

(NBiCHBORHOOgJ;

l /

ilTTSi w*f«R» iwA i*»

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
THE COP WHO'S BEEN ACCUSED 
OF BEATIN' UP MONK'S KID 

JE A FRIEND C~

REALUy #NUFFX 1
bachelor# simply
l ^ T  UNPePSTANP.'A 

V/OMAN WANT# SOME- 
I THINS SPECIAL ON HER 
I \nmppiNa annivemabv 

^NOT JIJST A MERÊ V
A^WORR that ^ 

tflV&S MB AN 
IDEA!

Olio
AMw*r U rrt»l»Mi Fiml*

[j-*” ' ,
fi^^ARTHA'sr'
BIRTHPAV?. ..............  , ^

ACROSS
1 Church bench
4 Pack
g Scheme

12 Halil
13 Italian colna
14 Take on cargo
15 Wool weight
16 Causes to be 

estranged
18 Leglalative 

bodlea
20Uieless
21 Uncle (dial.)
22 Gaze 

amorously
24 Sit for a 

portrait
26 Ragged tear

bacchanals
3 Day of week
4 Fine-grained 

rock
5 Ceramic piece 
a Prayer
7 Tiny
8 Caiwnter’a 

implement
9 Tardy

10 European 
river

11 School exam 
IT Indian

antelop9

26FUch
27 Rearrange 

sequence
28 Proportion
29 Mimicker

19 Afghan prince 31 Most

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

N O '.vou've ,
s o t  E - M o u s w y

D R E S S E S

O H ,T H A T \
M E A M .

M IS E R L .V
W R E T C H

1

GUBOHER STREET
\‘LLBe.^o N  
P5?urgHg , 

CAN^

BY PHIL KROHN

‘('fPU
KNk?io rr'a WILL Yi^U 

KINC? 6N006H 
L^r U$ A 
P6W 6AM 65 -

M  opepirF

{OS

I'M
e o m

O '

what;/ sou PIPW'T 
BRIKia TH’ KIP51 VS/HX 
VOU MEVER LEAVE 
^EM HOME—AW' I 
ALWAYS LOOK FOR- 
WARP TO yOUR HAkIP 
IK)' 'EM OVER TO MB TO RIPE HERPOKJ — 

'■IMEAKJ EWTERTAIM-- 
WHILE TOU AM'MA 

PO YOUR. 
(SABBIML.

HOW DO SOU 
MAKIAOE TO 
STAY SAKJE 
WITH A SAR 

yCASTIC CLOP 
, LIKE HIM 
' UKJPERFOOr, MOTHER?

BY IJSKIORIWOTHAT KIWP 
OF TALK/AKJPTH'SOOUER 
you LEARKJ TO DO THE 
SAME WITH YOUR KIPS, THE LESS LIKELIHOOP 
, VOU'LL HAVE OF SET- 
TINS GRAY AS EARLY 

AS 1 PIP/

K

sgge 
(disl) ,

27 Musical 
wllable 

30 Fervent 
32 Petty prince
34 Darling (var.)
35 Freebooter
36 Crafty
37 Walking stick
39 Heavy blow
40 Take out
41 Varangians
42 Foreign 

agents
45 Footwear 
49 Paused 

irresolutely
51 Poem
52 Crafts
53 Com bread
54 Coterie 
55Ughtfog
56 Very (Fr.)
57 Half-ems

DOWN
1 Light blows
2 Cry of

23 Canadian 
peninsula

24 Cushions
25 Soviet city

fastidious 
33 Cavalry unit 
38 King of Pyloa 
40 Believer In

the Creator
41 Is horns
42 Hoax
43 Persian fairy 
MDevotaaa
46 Unaapirated 
.47 Biblical 

garden 
48Soaks 
SO Likely

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 9 10 11

12 13 14
15 IS 17
)l 19 20

21 22 23
24 25 26 ■ 26 29

30 31 32 33
34 35
36 ■ 37 36 86

40 41
42 43 44 46 46 47 a

49 50 61
62 53 54
56 56 67

_ !
(NIWSPAPIR ENTISPSISi ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAltK O’NEAL

f w  VoU U3VE ME ?
U.— Y~----- '

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI

w a iY u l v o u  
SE E  NVy NEW OUTFIT 

RQDNEy!

Liw:e IT?
A l i t t l e  

O U T F IT  
1 Boue>i-rr fo r  

SF>ECIAL 
O C C A » O N S !

F»-S

COURSE AlOT/

n n x
6 UPRP6 E WAS T H l l
LAST WOMAN ON EAg1^hl?J

i P  JOIN A
IW3MASTEI2V.

A

e mi tf MIA. U., TM l«t. BA M. oe. ,

*1 must be getting 
old . .  7’

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

f l K l  
H i c i
•))

BUZZ SAWYER

HICI , 

V\\C»'
^ / c /

CURES 
ME EVEPy 

TIAAE!

WINTHROP

. . . I don’t dig some 
of the things we do, 

eitherl”

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE
1 HAVE nr HERE. A CERTIFIED 
CHECK FOR 610,000. SHE 
WANTED TO MAKE SURE YOU 
ARE WELL FED AND CLOTHED.

WHY NOT TAKE 
iT, KELLY? YOU 
MAY WANT TO 
BUY A NEW CAR 
OR SOMETHING.

/fl-5

T H O ^ AsnaoNAcms 
CAN <30 TO THE 

MOON iFTWEY v m r  
TO, BiirNOTME.

t'MNOr<30INiaTILL
THe/FLiraP60M E
HOT a y s  eiANtas’ANo

A <3O0DA«OTEL, 
ALONQTHE WAV.

WHATIEVER O P T H E
PIONEER S P IC ir  7HATAV4DE 

OOR COUNTRy <aRBAcr?

CNOtC.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

LOCKP^ ELVA MU#T
THIMK HI# #ECKETAKV MOIW 
PiAKBP T H O ^  WBT #POOK^ 

FOOrPPIKir#!,

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
----------^  AND \ l 'L L  SHOW YOU

I V.4ST DOING A WHAT 1 AFTBR I  MAKE I Afy TWNG, ) IS I ONE/ .

BVMORNlilO“ P«LIL LOCKE HA# R B -
BUTTHB 

iVB roUM P
NOW WHERE IN 
TAICMATjp^Pg'

OMT

8TBVB CANTON

LANCEL01
LANCE, MCLI RE 

LATV ANR 
THajeMTi.e##r

...WELL,HOW WOULP 
YOU LIKE A 

$C>C< ON ThC 
NO#E f!i y

MOU 
’ f/OULfPH'T 

P A R E '
y

BY COKER and PENN
,/MVHU#0ANP, 
rTHE COMEPlANiy

"*INC6 I  AM^APtROVO WORK# 
CHABT6RIN0 fOK

MA'AM/.

VDU PEOPLS NEEdV i  HAVE JIWTBfAPVWBD' 
NOT CONCSFN VOUR- A MAID, Btm.SR ANP 
MLV6S ABOUT WHO BO<rrLICK£R/-H£ MEMLV 
WILL L<»K AFTER t  D064HT KNOW T V6TI
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 tao p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIoMltled or “Wont Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The odvertieer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in Ume for the 
it^xt insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  “make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted by "make good” insertion.

643-2711

Builnett Servicds 13 THERE OUGHTA B E A L A W lY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE Help Wanted-Mole 36 Live Stock 42
MASONRY -  Brick, block, 
Mtono, cement work and re-- 
phirH. Including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1804.

J* V//SH I'O  SAID THAT P eP 'T —
MAN, part-Ume, presently cm- FOR SAL.E English black geld 
ployed to work mornings In lo- lng,.18.1, 10 years, very gentle

V/mEkJ 'toU'RE FORCED IMTO CLOSE PROXIMITV WITH ORE OF THE GREAT UMWASHABLEG •
cal retail store. Call 648.2888.

r,MBIORl.AND Tree. Service-- 
Tree removal, prunliq,', lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9605.

'TREE SERVICE (Soucier)
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree \ ( |  
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8202.

MILLAR Tree Service —prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-5340 or 068-4710.

BUDDV, L WAMT TO TELL VOU SOME
THING "  BUT BEFORE t DO, t  WANT 

VOU TO KNOW THAT iTb NOT.JUST 
MV PERSONAL OPINION, BUT 

AN ESTABUSNEO FACT-
1/

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;

EnclcMe your reply lo 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will bo de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 MGB Convertible, wire 
wheels, radio, good condition. 
Coll 047-2043. 649-0801.-

1968 G.T. TORINO hardtop, 4- 
speed, 390. $1,890. Call 643-8961 
aRer 4 p.m.

'TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs luid point
ing, also cellar cleaning <md 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

POWER mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge clippers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand 
saws sharpened. Pick up and 
delivered. Sharpall, 643-0800.

SHAMPOOING, floors 
washed and waxed, windows 
cleaned. Call Jim Scott, presi-

■ THAT JACRET VOU'RE WEARING
STIMRS.''

^ 7 ------- =1? ^

Tm H4f U • ?•» Off—AHfigirt*

^  Help Wanted ^ 
'  Hale or Female 37

PART-'nME, full-Ume waiters, 
waitresses, new steak restau-

good lady’s horse, has many 
ribbons, $000. Call 649-8883.

Articles For Sole 45
USED furnace forced air, ISO,- 
000 Btu, burner, 8-ton air-condi
tioning unit. 644-2427'.

rant opening October 8th. Any ALUMINUM sheeU used 
hours between 4:30 p.m.-mid
night, 7 days a week. Apply In 
person, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., at 'Ibe 
Stakeout, Route 88, at Oolfa- 
tron, Manchester-Vemon line.

/0 -5~

dent, Roya Enterprises, Inc. MASONRJ work all types stone
Building Contracting 14 Bonds -

Stocks -  Mortgages 27

JUNK cars removed $10, 
condition. Phone 872-9433.

633-8150. Businesses, homes, 
apartments.

any LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances

and concrete, no Job too small, moR’TOAGES — 1st, 
over 20 years experience. Free mortgages—Interim 
estlmatefi. Call after 6, 643'
1870 or 644-2076.

Lost and Found 1

1962 CHRYSLER 300, good run
ning condition. $90. Phone 742- 
7807.

1971 CAPRI, radio, heater, radi
al tires. Excellent condition. 
$1,900 or best offer. 649-0086 or 
643-4224.

1963 MERCURY, 4-door, Com
et, gochd condition, 649-9949.
GTO, 1967, 2-door hardtop, 4- 
8i>eed, gauges, console, excel
lent condition, $1,090. 228-3100.

1965 FX>RD CJountry Squire, 10- 
passenger wagon, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
alr-conditloned. $700. 643-4642.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. GENE’S Carpentry — Remod- 
644-1778. ellng kitchens, rec rexjms, ad-

-----------------------------------------  ditions, roofing and siding, re-
ALL types of drywoll Jt>bH, ma- p jjr work. 872-2929.
terials furnished and Installed,--------------------------------—-------
sand finished or sprayed cell- LEON C3IESZYNSKI builder

now homes custom built, re. 
modeling, ad<Utlons, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchen re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

FOUND — 'The best place to 
choose home decoraUons and 
gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 980 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
guts. Telephone, 648-0171.

MG  ̂TD
Classic 1603.'

649-1606

Ings. Free estimates, fully In
sured. Call Ron Craig, 646- 
0283.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
Call 643-0651.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, gU’TTERS and roofs, all types 
knives, axes, shears, skates, repaired and replaced. Rea-
rotary blades. Quick service, sonable prices. Free esti-
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 mates, 648-1399.
Main St., Manchester. Hours -------------- -̂-------------------------
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7988. storm windows, awnings. Qual-

__________ —------------------- —  Ity workmanship, free estl-
EXCAVA’TING, BULLDOZING mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
grading, septic tank and drain- 872-9187.

and 2nd, 
financing

expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate As
soc., 643-0129.

MORTAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency,^ 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

Roofing -  Siding 16 SUNOCO

H6lp Wonted-Female 35
MATURE woman, experienced 
in ladies' and children’s ready 
to wear. Will train as deport
ment manager for fast mov
ing department. Steady em
ployment, good starting sal
ary. Send complete resume to 
Box T,, Manchester Herald, for 
Interview."”

HAIRDRESSER wanted, ex
perienced, excellent working 
conditions. 643-7906 and 233- 
8318.

WANTED — women to work In 
rest home for elderly ladles, 1 
to 9 p.m. Call 649-5980.

OLDER woman with car for oc
casional sitting with school-age 
children in Bolton. 649-0630.

HOSPITAL CLEANING 
PERSONNEL

'The principle responsibility 
of this Job Is to maintain 
floor services In an as
signed area. 'This will In
volve operating buffing ma
chines, sweeping, dusting 
mopping and vacuuming. 
Additional duties Include pe
riodic spot cleaning of 
Interior wall surfaces, win
dows and ligditlng fixtures. 
'The pay Is excellent, the 
benefits are outstanding and 
the atmosphere Is friendly. 
Please coll Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 71 Haynes St., Man
chester, 646-1222, Ext. 481.

An equal opportunity employer.

PUNCH press operator, part or 
full-time, experience not nec
essary. Apply In person, Gayle 
Manufacturing (3o. Inc., 1068 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

CAB DRIVERS
We have openings for per
manent, full-time drivers for 
different shifts in our Man
chester division.
Driving record 
clean and you 
steady. Apply:

must
must

Modem 3-bay Colonial building PART-'nME, evenings. 
In Manchester area, available ing of offices. 646-4220. 
now. —
SUN offers:
•  Financing
•  Paid 'Training
•  Professional (Counseling
For details call Days, Mr. Cox.,
068-3400, Evenings and week-

clean-

Help Wonted-Mole 36
'TIRE service man for growing 
tire concern. Good benefits 
and overtime. Apply In person. 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc.

EAST HARTFORD CAB 
CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, (Conn.

S(CHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
Minimum age 22. Hour 11:15 to 
12:30 and 2 to 3:46. We will 
train, call 649-8400.

printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
36", 20 cents each or 0 for $1. 
643-27U.

1971 ENCY(3LOPEDIA Ameri- 
cana, 30 volume. Book of 
Knrwlc<lge, 20 volume, Loiula 
and People, 7 volume, finished 
bookcase. Never used. $800. 
Call 528-0380.

S(CRBENED loam, sand, 
gravel, processed gravel, 

stone, fill. Also bulldozer and 
backhoe services and drain 
fields. George H. Grifflng, An
dover. 742-7886.
EaCERCY(XE, Ironrite mangle 
and rattan J lounge chair, call 
after 0 pjnj 647-1823.

1970 SKIDOO, 24 h.p. Nor<Uc, 
driven by lUtle old lady only. 
Phone 643-4048 after 6 p.m.

DARK RRCH stone free loam,
5 yards $20. Sand, gravel, , 
stone, manure, p<x>l, and patlo^ 
sand. 643-9004.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf 'niat’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 . 'The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shamp<x>er $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

'THREE walnut end tables, 
beautiful dolls and accesso
ries, child’s table and chairs, 
many games, never used. 
Baby stroller. Jumper, and 
basinette. All like new and 
priced to sell. 643-6142.

WOOO storm windows and 
screens. Hot water oil burner. 
Phone 643-9620.

AIR - (XlNDTnONER^ stove, 
fireplace set, like new, also 
miscellaneous items, clothing 
and Jewelry. Moving. 649-9434 
after 0:30, all day Saturday, 
Sunday.

LOST "Blackle’’ 4 year old
mongrel, black wavy haired CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel-
dog, part Cocker Spaniel, me 
dium size. Milwood Rd. Silver 
Lane, area. Bast Hartford. $50 
reward. 068-3549.

LOST — lljursday, vicinity 
Main St., brown alligator wal
let with gold clip. Reward. 046- 
0208.

Announcements

$100

air, 8 cylinder, radio, heater, 
good running condition. Call 
649-5900 1-0 p.m. only.

MUST sell — 1966 Chevy wag
on, V8, automatic, very gaxl 
condition, make offer, (jail 644- 
1680, 649-3380.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, red con
vertible, good condition, 646- 
1940.

I960 JETSTAR 88 Oldsmobile, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Good running condition. Ĉ all 

vv A AAVA '̂ 849.4903 after 6 p.m.

MUST SELL —1964 Studebaker 
Gran 'Turislmo, vinyl top. Im
maculate condition. $975. 211 
Main St., Manchester.

age work. State licensed, fully --------- . -------- „
iMured Residential and com- BIDWBLL Home Improvement ends, Mr. Hague, 413-034-1360 296 Broad St„ Manchester.

Co. Expert installation of alu- collect.
minum siding, gutters and _____L
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6490, 875-9109.

Inc.mercial. Latullppe Bros 
742-9477, 872-4366.

R & R SERVKJES, general 
house repairs and renovating. 
Call 289-8468.

Household Services 13-A
WASHINC machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasoname rates. 
Owner of Pike Ĉ >ln Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 270 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

Private Instructions 32
PART - 'TIME evenings, floor 
washing and Janitorial duties. 
Call 846-4220.

PART-'nM E 
Call 649-8979.

Job, mornings. Boots & Accessories 46
CLiEAKINO and maintenance 1®* LAPSTRAKB. Old Town

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing rcx>f8 of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-0361.

WESTERN riding lessons given WANTED 
on your horse or pony, high 
school senior girl, experienced 
In show ring, $4. hourly. 648- 
1987.

— Fuel oil drivers, 
apply in person, Moriarty 
Bros., 301 Center St., Manches
ter. See Scotty.

For information leading to 
the arrest of persons respon
sible for damage to build
ings and equipment owned 
by the Jarvis Enterprises.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES, INC.
28& E. Center St.

648-4112

LIGHT trucking, 
attics cleaned, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Heoting and Plumbing 17
cellar a n d -----------------------------------------
odd Jobs,' GRAN'TS Plumbing Service —

Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quality

1967 MUSTANG, V-8, automat
ic, power steering. Low mile
age. New battery. Call 644-2089 
after 1  p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop. 283, excellent 
condition. $800. Phone 649-8848.

Jobs.
stu-

Penonob 3
RIDE wanted to Hartford capi
tal region from Keeney Street 
area, hours 9-0. Call 649-8063.

RIDE wanted to Hartford, Aet
na Insurance, S3m St., from 
Highland Park, Porter St. 046- 
2928 evenings.

(X>LUE(XB graduates, unmar
ried, Interested In forming 
club or organization to get col
lege people together. Reply 
Box "TT", Manchester Harold.

MAN wants rido to P 4  W, East 
llartford, gate 6, first shift, 62 
Oxford St., 648-2220.

Aufomobllei For Sole 4
1908 (XIMET, 6 cylinder, stan
dard. Best offer. Coll after 4 
p.m., 742-7163.

NEED CAR7 Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoeaesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not smalt loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
340 Main.

1980 MOA 1600 series. Wire 
wheels, mint condltloh. Best of
fer. Call 648-4260.

1967 (CHEVROLET. 2-door hard
top, completely reconditioned, 
827 cubes, 4-speod, mags, 
$1,600 firm. 646-4821.

HAVE 'TRUCK, will 
clean cellars, garages 
'Tree removal and odd 
Free estimates. College 
dent. 875-8066.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domesUc and com
mercial. 644-8962.

'TREES removed, lots cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned.

travel, SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
attics. Heating, Bathroom remodel

ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

1963 FORD, Country Squire, 9-
passenger, V-8, automatic Light trucking, also palnUng. MilllnerV.^  - ____ oaHtnatoa B4«.MR9 after ... .......  .Dressmakingtransmission, radio, power 
steering, $400. Call 649-6264.

Free esUmates. 646-0489 after 
4:30 p.m. 19

Help W onted-^m ole 35
BOOKKEEPER Accountant, 
challenging position in Man
chester public accounting of
fice for bright person to assist 
busy accountant. Familiarity 
with Individual Income tax re
turns would be helpful. State 
qualiUcations and salary de
sired. Reply to Box RR, Man
chester Herald.

(XJUNTERGIRL, working hours 
6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Apply In per

son, 2 to 4 p.m., Hllliardvllle 
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., 
Manchester.

PART-'nME secretary, for lo
cal law office. Reply Box 
"SS’’, Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER — accounts 
payable and general ledger ex 
perience required salary com

WAN'TED 
EXPERIENCED 

OFFICE MANAGER
To handle complete respon
sibility of a large motor car
rier headquarters office. 
Work would Include work 
flow, handling of administra
tive personnel, create incen
tives, etc. Salary open, ex
cellent fringe benefits. In
surance, advancement op
portunities, holidays, vaca
tion, and much more. Send 
resume stating expected sal
ary to Nelson Frelghtways, 
Inc., Attn: Frank DeMayo, 
P.O. Box 386, R<x:kvllle, 
Omn., 06066.

(XlNSTOUCnON Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 0)urt St., Rockville.

of small office, requiring ap
proximately two hours Mon
day through Friday evenings, 
four hours weekends. Write 
Position, P. O. Drawer 190, 
Manchester, Conn.

PART-’nM E help. Immediate 
openings, from 10-2, no experi
ence necessary, uniforms and 
generous fcxxl allowance pro
vided. Apply Friendly's, next 
to Caldor’s.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
----- \-------------T
LK3ENSBD child' care, day or 
night. <3all 646-5890.

I WILL BABYSIT for one or 
two year old In my home. 
Phone 646-0668.

boat and Oax trailer, excellent 
condHlon, asking $290. Call 64iS' 
0632.

OERICH'S MARINE Service, 
Authorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Spe
cial discounts on all boats, mo
tors and accessories. 1062 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, (3onn., 
643-2863.

PRICES slashed for year end 
clearance on all 1971 MFO 
boats and Evinrude moton. 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
86, Portland. 1-842-1212.

1968 OUTFIT. 17’ Arlstocraft 
boat, fiberglass, 68 h.p. Mer
cury, extra heavy duty tUt 
trailer, water ekls and acces
sories, $1,690. 643-0279.

Florish -  Nurseries 49
WnXi BABYSIT In my home, Ychrysantemums to
days, or Saturdays. London ^  op*„
Park. Phone 643-4062. 7 ^ y g  ^ PonUcelll's

Greenhouse and Nursery, 488 
No. Main St„ Manchester.MATURE woman will do house

work by the day. Own trans
portation. 023:0400.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
I960 RAMBLER, 
transmission, 4-d<x5r 
$275. (Jail 643-6201.

standard TWO handymen want a variety LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedcllng
mensurato with ability. Fringe CARPENTER and helper, must

sedan, of JoIjs by day or hour. We 
ctSon yards, attics and collars 
Reasonably. Call 643-5300.

CXIMETT 1961 four-door sedan.
$80. (Jail 049-9637 after 4:30 REWBAVINO of bums, 
p.m.

1969 PONTIAC LeMans, con
vertible, red with white top. 
Excellent condition. Low mile
age. Owner, 649-3114.

moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades n^de to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
MiUn St., 649-0221.

gowns and veils, all custom 
mode. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20

Auto Accestorlet-TIret 6 Building Contracting 14
1963 VOLKSWAGEN motor all caRPEjNTRY and remodeling,

MAN(JHESTBR — Delivery 
light trucking and package dc 
livery. Refrigerators, washers vyiNTER 
and stove moving, specialty,
Folding chairs for rent. 649'
0752.

benefits, m o d e r n  alr-condi- 
Uoned office. East Hartford 
area. Send resume to Box G, 
Manchester Herald.

PERSONNEL counselor, must 
be fully experienced for posi
tion In newly formed employ
ment agency, opening shortly 
East of Hartford. (Jail 233- 
7872.

have tools and transportation. 
Year 'round work, wages de-

Dogs — Birds — Pets 41
pending upon ability. Norman half-perslan kittens, 3 fe-

SElASONEaj cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo
mans, 742-8907.

Hohenthol (Jo., 646-1166. males, 2 males, free. 646-0675.
HELP wanted full-Ume Apply EiOHT-month old AKC Boxer,

Fertilliers 50-A

dismantled, needs two bear
ings. 643-0848.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A

1900 AMBASSADOR, 2 - door 
hardtop, automatic. $480. Call 
848-1291.

1968 CHEVROLET 4 door se
dan, Good running condition. 
$800. Phone 64T-1140 evenings,
649<0«»0.  ̂ i_________ - j3l  T.V ....... ..... ......

I96II VOIJtSWAUBN, faslbaok, 
one <iwner, 58,00<) miles, gwsl 
condition, new muffler, snyw 
tires, 11,800, 2T8-lin. '•

1968 " vbuCHWAUWN, square 
baok, one owner, 48,(KK) miles, 
nxeellent condition. New 
cluteh, muffler, llres, $I,8V0, 
87l'IO(KI.

IITo'rfMBVUOLK’l' Impala ctsi 
vsrtlblsi, aulomallc, V8, isiwcr 
steering, lanwer brakes, on* 
owner, |«,8*0, 648-4670 after 8

IM4 VflVitSWAtlWN, fair comll

YEAR WND clearance on all 
left over and used Cox camp
ers and Terry Travel trailers. 
Campers Holiday, Inc., Route 
66, Portland, 1-342-1212.

TMC Vim camper, older. Inter
national camper conversion. 
Any reasonable offer. 649-9949.
1969 SHASTA, 14' compor trail
er. Sloops 4, Ice box, S-bumer 
stove with oven, 12 volt, lio 
voll, or go* llghta. Real clean, 
$990. Hartford Rd. EnterprisoH, 
Mimchester, 648-3408.

Motorayckis-BIcyeles 11
1971, OH, 175, Heel clean, low 
miles, l/ol’a make a deal. 647- 
1131) after 0 p.m,

1971 MONDA 400 cc’s; selling 
fm- a customer. Price $62/1. 
May be seen from 6 lo 9 p.m. 
at Speed and HpoiiH Co , 101 
Pine SI., Manchester.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.
GENERAL contracUng — Car
pentry, roofing, isldlng, gut
ters. masonary, addlUons. No 
Job too small. Free estimate

Painting -  Papering 21
INSIDE—outside pointing. Spe
cial rates for people tiver 60. 
Call my competitors, then culU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7063.

vacations arc fun. 
one this winter. Avon 

earnings can take y'tfi' family 
to fun in the B̂im jorfenow. Be 
an Avon Repr^sentaSve. Earn 
In your spare Ume. It's fun 
too. (Jail-289-4922.

female, housobroken. Excel
lent with children. 640-0390.

AKC FEMALE German shep
herd, 8 months old. 649-2092 af
ter 5:30.

Coll Fred 644-1218 or Dave 649- RKJHARD E. MARTIN. Full . ^ no Investment. tJall 742

ATTENT'ION ladles Would MAN wimted to Install Insulu- 
you like some Independence?
Join our young company sell
ing tixlny’s fashions. Work two 
nights, earn $40-$60. Must have

In person, Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Broad St., Man
chester.
PART-TIME, man with driver’s 
license to work in egg plant,
afternoons, contaict M iller_________________________
Farms. 643-8021.

SEVERAL men needed for gen- GERMAN Shephert 
cral factory work. Apply In sale, no papers. Phone 646-8699.
person. Engineered Metals, 10
Hilliard St., Manchester. FREE KITTENS, Call 649-3073

after 0.

GOOD cow manure. Delivered. 
$6 and $12 loads. 648-7804, 649- 
8731.

Uon,, no experience necessary, Toy Poodles, Mom and
will train. Apply Glass wool, jjud may be seen. (Jail after 4 
Insulation (Jo.. 390 ^Prospect g76-8860.
St,, Eiuit Hartford, 827-3U9.

0773. professional palnUng service. 
Interior-exterior. 'F ree esti
mates, fully Insured. 640-4411.

PEKINGESE Pomeranian
. 742-7062, for no obligation PART-TIME gas slatlon atton- poodle puppies for solo, one

WES ROBBINS Carpentry ro- 
modoltng specialist. Additions, 
roc rooms, dormers, porches, T. J. FLANAGAN 4  SONS — 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, Pointing and papering. Fully 
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-3446. Insured, workmen’s compensa-

_____________________ _____  Uon, llnbllUy, property dam-
N.J. lAFLAMME - Carpenter 043.1949.
contractor. Additions, remod- ..... ......
ellng and repairs. (Jail any- CEHJNa speclallat expert 
time for free esUnmle. H75- workmiuuriilp. One celling or 
1042.

MINI bike, 3'k b p.. 
6411 7077 afler 9 p.m

$K0 Cull

Him, n**ils sUrlsr, 
•48'68ftl

laau  < 'all

HONDA. 1969, 300 CH. IflKi i'llenI
ciMUlllbMi. $6W> Call «4»n8|7

iu tln tti S«rvloM IS
r o l l  R ^N T  C hipinore  biiioli 
I blp|H»r will) innti, Issii <biy ci 
week T4i IHMW

IKJRMBRS, garages, porches, 
roo rooms, room addlUons, 
kitchens, add-n-lovols, roofing^ 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmiuuihip. Financing 
available. Economy Builders,
Inc,, IM8-6189, 87'i-0047, svo-

' nings.

NEWTON H. HM l'ni *  SONS 
Itemodellng. rtqmlrliqi, mUII- 
lions, rec nsuns, isirches and 
risifliig. No Job (isi sinall. Call 
<M9III44

JACQUEH of all trades, can)cn 
Iry, addllliuis. |ianellng le 
hiiHteting, general nqialrs No 
loll lisi big or small. Henson 
able, free esllninles. 749 Oftl'J

MANONItV work, all lyiws: No KMUtU 
Job lisi small; Eseellenl work fishing 
lonnsblp, many year* esjierl .̂-floont) 
eace Flee 
II I 8 p m 748 *4sn

all your ceilings repaired anil 
inilnted. Reasonable rates 
CiUl 649 0993.

J. P. LEWIS A BON, enslom 
decorallng. Interior luul - ex
terior, paiierhanglng, fully In
sured. For five eslliuates, call 
049-IW33. If no answer 643-6369.

GEORGE N, (X)NVERHE 
PalnUng, Interior and exlerlor. 
Iiajier banging Free esH- 
niiiles. Call 643 3304 after 4
p.m.

PAPERING and )ialnHng. Inie 
rior and exterior. Cal) 649 9494.

0082
Interview.

PART-'nME waitresses, 2 or 8 
evenings weekly. No experi
ence necessary. Apply In per- 
mai, A.O. Pelcraen. 238 North 
Main at., Top Notch Shopping 
PUua.

SEVERAL women needed for 
light assembly work. Apply In 
jierson, Engineered Metals, 10 
Hllllimt -Bl.. Manehesler.

WANTED parl-Ume. afternoon 
recepllonlst, diH-Uir's office, 
clorieal dulles, must lyiav Call 
640-8979.

dant. Apply In person. Gorins 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
TVilland Tpke., Talcottvlllo.

male, one female. 649-4313.

.  FRESH PICKED  
DAILY

Sweet Tender Com, String 
Beans, Summer Squash, 

Tomatoes.
FRFJSH NA'nViB APPLES 

Acorn and Butternut Squash, 
'^m lps

BUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Tolland Tpke. and 
Adams Street, Manchester

CREDIT CLERK
Part-time, I nights and 

Saturdays 
AITLV

W . T. GRANT
MANCHESTER PARKADE

W AITRESS
Part-time, 9 to 4 |».m., weekly 
with 1'hiirsilaya oft. Apply In 
IteTtaui.

W. T. GRANT C O .
Manche*ler I* srksdr

RN — 11-7 SHIFT 
Part or full-ttiiie, holiday 
double |M4y, Insurance lM>ne- 
fits, vseutiun.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURHINO HUME 

646-6116

EXPERIENCED 
LUBRICATION MAN

Days, 6-day week. Includes overtime, good hourly rats 
ami beiierils. This Is a |>erinaneiit |M>sltton with opportunity 
to advance In other |M>sltluiui with Manchester's leading 
dealer. No jdioiie calls please, apply In person only.

MORIARTY BR0S„ INO.
318 CENTER STREET MANCIUCMTBR, COHN.

Floor Flnlthlng 24
SANDING, sad  r.ifm 
tspetlabsing In uldn

iiiny In *nd iHlDblr imllU
eillm sle*  « '*ll af ItiJr^ li Nil Jiib lixi ■mall .bJui

\',-tfAllli' fl4U 3:3ii *79

Quality Oossn 't (kisl. . , 
nr PAYS!

lA C R Et, DiOCIMU'nNO
WatitMRHwtiig Spselallsts 

par Estlnuilsa eall

LOAM
TOP QUALITY M>A.M, 
FILL AND GRAVKl. k'DH 
SALE
LATUUPPI BROS.

INC.
74!$ 6477 671 4866

FABRICATION 
SHOP SUPERVISOR

Su|>«rviM« shu|) iitirouiinel in fuiR'iciitiiig spiH-'iHl ordtni. 
Woodworking and layout linckgruund doalrtMi. Indus* 
tiiid iH'Im degreo prefurriHl.

Good Salary and Bonofifi
Roply Boi "D". Monclhottor HoroM.
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Household Goods 51 WeiHed -  To Puy 58
1971 *lg WANTED —antique furniture,

Apartments -  Flats > 
Tenements 63
TWO-BEDROOM deluxe Town- 
houee, Includea carpets, ap- 
apllances, heat, air-condltton- 
ins', full basement, 1320 per 
month. Paul W.' Dougan, Re
altor, 649-4536.

DE^LUXB one-bedroom apalrt- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeUng 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2693.
■ 4 - - - -
ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1% baths, full bcusement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shcq>plng, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $216. Call 644- 
1611.

72 Hausas Fat Sd# 72 Housas Far Salt

BERRY’S WORLD
T n

SEWING MACHINE --------- „  „   ̂ _______________________
sag, unclaimed layaway, bal- pewter, oil paintings or l a r q e  LUXURIOUS,
ance $41.86. Singer zlg zag, other antique Items. Any quan- 
orlglnally over $3(X), now only tlty. The Harrison's, 643-8709,
$46.88. Singer Touch and Sew, 165 Oakland Street.
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,

____________________  bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
LIKE new floor length ^2-tone glassware. We buy estates, 
blue draperies with under cur- Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
tains to match. Enough for one 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.
9' picture window and two 3’ --------------------------------------------------
^ndows. call 647-9660 alter 6 poard 59

CLEAN, used refrigerators, THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
ranges, automatic washers tage St., centraUy located, 
with guarantees. See them at large, pleasantly furnished 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
Main St. Call 643-2171. for ovendght and permanent

------------------------------------------ -— -  guest rates.
REiFRIGERATOR — apart- ________________________________
ment size, like new, $76. 30”

2-bed
room Town Houses. Glass slid
ing doors, putio, iVi baths, de
luxe electric kitchen, electiir 
heat, central air-conditioning 
private basement, laundry 
room, 2-car garages. Immedi
ate occupancy. No pots. 
Adults. Rockledge Apart
ments, telephone 643-9674, eve
nings 643-7136.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

COMPACT two-family, nice SDC-pOOM, tour 
residential area, excellent in- sized bungelw
come. Mr. Funderburks, Bel- redecorated InUrlw, new ^  
flora Agency, 647-MW. er, oversized

^  ------------- ed two-oar garage. County
AA zone, living In the city. Offered InNINE-ROOM S p l i t , --------------  . . . ----------

3H baths, 3 fireplaces, four or high aOs. Carriage Realty, 
even five bedrooms', plus a M6-U10. 
plethora of other features. ------- ------
Owner transferred, selling be
low professional appraisal fig
ure! Call now. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418. '

PORTER ST. area oversized .gf 
room 'Cape with central air- 
conditioning, large living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, first floor family TWO-FAMILY, recently listed, 
room, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths. Three-car garagei, two sepa- 
garage, many of the rooms have rate heating systems, recently 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Beautl- redecorated. Good Income, 
fully shrubbed and treed yard, central location. Belflore

Agency, 647̂ 1413.
RANCH—7 rooms, 1V4 baths, ------------------------------------------------- -

a i r -c o n d i t i o n e d

A sU-room Raised BanoM n 
a fine residential area. TWe 
house typifies o***'**^
Ing at It’s best. Additional 
features of this home are 
waU-to-wall carpeting, base
ment and rec room, two-car 
garage and complete air- 
conditioning. Prtced to sell.rooms,

largo lot, $83,000. SIMPLY Immaculate Raised «  UVPPEN. INC.
Ranch In executive and profes- JO n W  W. r n649r6261
two-car garage, completely au- Resltors 

floor tomatic kitchen. Rural living
Insurors

®  1*71 by

— ______________profes-
RANCH—6 rooms, acre treed gjonal area. Two fireplaces,
lot, $26,600.

f ^ w * ^ r o ^ ^ ^ b e a u ^ l  Vim - Manchester proper. All city MANCHESTER — B x c ^ o n a l  
D^ces 2 full baths, 2-car ga"̂  utilities. Hiree years young, an 4.room Ranch, now ro^, wu- 
rage 2 years" old, $42,600. Weal buy. Up to the minute, ^inum siding, now heating,

 ̂ while all the amenities usually fuu basement, a most onchant-
TWO FAMILY—RomAdelod In missing from a  brand now 1,^  kitchen. Char-Bcn Agency.
1967, entire Inside paneled and home have been added. Truly 04s-0683.
carpeted, $34,600. a Beat Buy. Belflore Agency,  --------------------— —------------------
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap-

“ I'm not sure, sir, but I think Sarge said it has something 
to do with the declassification of secret World War II 

documents!"

proxlmately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor jug-j. — Big Dutch Colo-
area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Uvlng room 27’ 
long, master bedroom 1.2x18’ ,

nlal in desirable Porter St. 
School area. Four bedrooms, 
first-floor don or family room, 
finished basement rec room. 
Ideal for the growing family. 
Dutch (Colonials are In constant

TWO FINE HOMES
Here are 2 now custom 
homes to choose from on 
Kennedy Rd. here In town. 
A magnificent 8-room Swiss 
chalet that features 8 or 4 
bedrooms, large beamed

plaStered walls. parkUke y ^ .  to avoW X  celling llv l^  room, country
with26x40’ swimming _pool. This f ^ d  caj n ^  ^  avo Kitchen, formal <Un-

gas stove, $36. Aluminum com- OTCE R (^ M  In private home. l a R q e  e-room apartment plus

Business Locations 
For Rent

Out of Town 
64 For Rent

beautiful! 
AA

bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

30”  KENMORE electric range, 
excellent condition, $76. Wash
ing machine, runs good, $35. 
Moving. 742-9721.

free parking. Call 643-6279.
ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

attic and basement storage, 
centrally located. Available 
Nov. 1st. Nice yard. Security 
and references required. $216. 
a month or $200. with main
tenance. 646-0481.

FTVEEOOM Apartment-offices ROCKVILLE 
conlblnation, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 649-5221.

CAREN APTS.

TRADER — Antique.^,

Apartments -  Flats -  _________
Tenements 63 room garden apartment. Car- p 0 |. Pent

MANtJHESTER -  One - bed-

used furniture and aj^llances, FIVE ROOMS, stove, garbage -----------Z--------;--------------- 1
50 Pearl St.. Manchester. Open dUposal, wall-to-wall c a ^ t -  “ p , ,^ c ^ m e W M d X k ^ V l l -Inp. h»ot opoiiokip rw . occupancy. H lg h ^ d  _oak yu  convenient location, large

65

daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

GE WASHER and dryer, 4 
months (dd, cost $490, sacrifice 
$300. Also fireplace ensemble, 
cost $75, sacrifice, $60. (^11 
646-7596.

3H, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6668.

Z y  b r m e r o X y o ^ h ^ ;  been
—  trying to find for a long time. ____________ -___________

Call today for * n  appointment, new and

4 4  OVERHZED C P .  O J  S T ' S S i .  « 0 ~ -

scaped treed lot 140x160, large flore Agency. 647 1418.________
living room, dining room and q i {.i v e  by 262 Ferguson Rd., on 
bedrooms, modem kitchen. As- porter Street side of the 
sumable mortgage. Immediate j^ ^ jy  Rockledge area. Be In- 
occupancy
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove.

Ing room, center fireplace, 
3 baths, 2-car garage. Of
fered for $48,(KE or a charm
ing 6-room Raised Ranch 
with 2 fireplaces, 8 bed
rooms, glass sliding doors, 
sun decks, and room for fu
ture expansion on the lower 
level. Offered for $43,6(X>. 
Both of these homes are 
situated on a high treed lot 
with a terrific view. Call us 
and we will show you 
through.

ing, heat, available Dec, 1st. 643-6177. Evenings 647- P>en‘ y _o* spac®- Worktag vERNON -  Town House Gar- ,„ortgage. $34,900,$210 per month, no pets, near 
school and bus. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

COZY 4 rooms, second floor, 
electric stove included, no chil
dren or pets, $110 monthly. 
Security. 649-1916, between 6-8

9921. adults. 643-2880.

- 1>A baths garage, assumable set’ up a  thorough Inspection.
- ’ Browse or buy. you’U enjoy a

formed that this immaculate 4- 
bedroom. Raised Ranch has 8 
full baths, as well as an arm’s 
length list of features and ex- 
tras. Be further Informed that XJ & R REALTY CO. INC. 
the price Is right. CaU now to 643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

-------------------  -----------------------------  -----------  dens, unique new concept In ' trip throug^i this custom built,
LOOKING for anything In real qry w o n z j apartment living. Brand new C O L O N IA L  with swimming pool, quaUty resld«*ce. Belflore wail carpe*, r e c r ^ w  rrom.
‘ S L u  ™ > .l  ? P l « - . .  t » lP r - ^  ^
homes, multiple dwellings, ^  j j r  Phllbrick MiUbrick waU-to-wall carpeting, GE 2 half- baths, enclosed screened 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- . ’ ‘ ’ oven and range, 14 cubic foot porch, centrally air-conditioned,
soclates, Inc. 643-6129. ^  ■_______ !______________  refrigerator, and garbage dls- large yard, $88,900.

NEW LISTING
rail fence. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6834.

PAIR upholstered traditional ^
chairs, single ujrfiolstered ___________________________
modem chair, pair large MANCHESTER — 8 - r o o m
lamps, draperies. CSxodce qual- apartment, near hospital, sec- 
Ity. Reasonable. Call until 8 ond floor, no children, no pets, 
p.m., 566-2154. $130. monthly plus heat, lease.

G. E. AMERICANA 7 ^ .  Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

---------------------------- -------- . —  MANCHESTER — Large two- poeai. rn v a ie  entrance wiin L  Shaned
year old. four-bedroom Col«> sUdii^ glass_ _doors to _patio, and brS f^ .^ -
nial. 2V& baths, 2-car garage, 
appliances, security required. 
$330. Heritage House, 646-2482.

Frigldalre Imperial refrlgera- REDECORATED 6-room apart-
tor, Toro lawn ihower, anten
na and rotor, maple cot and 
mattress, En^ander folding 
bed and mattresses, child’s 
dresser. Call 643-6924.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture and appliances. Open 
dally. 479 Middle Tpke. East, 
or call 646-5823, evenings call 
646-7679.

closets, wall-to-wall carpet
th ro u g ^ t, range, refrigera
tor, disposal, alr-condltioneis, 
shades, basement storage,
laundry facilities, parking. ONE-BEDROOM house. Ideal
Heat and hot water furnished, for working couple, heat, i>aik-

■ $176 per month. Near bus, immediate occupancy,
sht^ping and churches. Call write Box V, Manchester Her- 
Peterman Realtor, 649-9404. aid.

laundry faclUties and storage R e d w ^  M d brick w -
In basement. Total electric, terior. on w o o ^  lot, 1% acres 
One child, no pets. Rental $190. ^ bedrooms, 2
For appointment caU 872-0628, fireplaces, family i^ m , den. 2- 

between 8 and 6weekdays 
p.m

Six-room homo on quiet 
street In Manchester Green 
area, close to schools and 
shopping. All large rooms, 
three bedrooms, much closet 
and storage space. Priced 
to sell quickly.

Land Far Sole 71
GRACIOUS antique colMilal In JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC. 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, {Realtors 649-5261
18 b e a u ti fu lly  d e c o m t e d  r o o m s , --------------------------------------------------------------
m o d e m  e a t - ln  k itch e n , fo r m a l  M A N C H E S T E R  —  B r e n t  R d . ,  7-

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Oarage, carport, 
porch. Only $28,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-018J1.

r a n c h  — 8 bedrooms, two
baths, large paneled den, 
screened porch, private ebrub- 
bed backyard. Built-in fea
tures. Call owner, 648-1762 or

posit. Available Nov. 1st. Call month. Ideal for newlyweds. r o o m  house garage CHAPLIN —1% acres, 160’ road a  riew from every win- MANCHESTER — Two - fanil646-1098 after 6 p.m. oaa-nwu FOUK-KOUM nouse, garage, _̂__ _̂__ _________ mgs. a  view irom every win nantrsl and236-0664.
FIVE - ROOM, two - bedroom THREE rooms, second floor, 
apartment In two - family stove, refrigerator, heat. Cou- 

KENMORE 40”  stove, 2 oyens, house. Adults. $200 monthly, pigg only. Inquire Dubaldo MU;

furnished, November -  April, frontage. jUne grove, best of- jow . $48,000.

good condition, $25. Call 643- 
5793.

644-8741.
AVAILABLE Immediately love-

slc Center, 186 West Middle 
Tpke. or caU 649-6206 after 3.

Antiques 56
WE SPECIALIZE in oil lamps, 
refinished furniture, col
lectables, etc. Cha-Ro-Lane 
Antiques, Route 74, ElUngttm. 
872-3279.

THE Birches Antiques, Route

l y  4 -r o o m  T o w n h o u s e , k it c h e n  l a r q e  6 -r o o m  T o w n h o u s e , 
a p p lia n c e s , c a r p e t e d  l iv in g  f i r e p la c e ,  1V4 t i le  b a th s , w a ll - to -  
r o o m , 1 %  b a th s , fu l l  b a s e -  c a r p e t in g , 2 a lr -co n d lt io n -

Nominal rent to adults giving 
tender loving care. Write Man
chester Herald, Box M.

MAJNCHESTER — Lovely 7- 
room furnished home, $260 per 
month Includlngh heat, no chil
dren please. Mitten Agency, 
643-6830.

f e r .  646-1046.

Houses For Sale 72
4-UNIT apartment — good In
come. Call for details.

lies. Both very central and 
economically priced In the mid 
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

ment, $140. idus utilities, secu
rity, references. Immediate ________ ____ ____________________________________________________________________________
occupancy, 872-9391. t HREE-ROOM apartment, MANCHESTiai __ Rent — Op- VERNON — Several parcels on living and dining room, break- room Split Level, 2 baths, rec 643-0934.

THREE-ROOM heated second Porter St. area, parking, heat. _  Buy. Large older 6- ^ t e  83, c o m m e r c la l^ e d .  f“ t S “ ^ ‘S ! r ^ ‘ *H aw s MANCHESTER -  6-room Co-
floor apartment. Stove, refrig- all utilities Included. Security room house, garage. Excellent Ca>"Hage ^ n c v ^ M fr O ls f ’ ' ^ central locatKm, re-
erator. No pets. Security de- deposit required. $140. per condition, lovely yard, 660-1744. Realty, 646-1110._______________  M d ® Agency, 646-0 8 . ________

’ ’ ** «vAXT/-wni.arrai>D — TSirn . fnmi. wall-to-wall everywhere.
Must be seen, $29,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

IMMACULATE — one year old 
7-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeted living room 
and dining room. IQtchen with 
bullt-lns, family room with 
dual fireplace and patio, alu
minum siding, 2-car garage. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER
7-room older home, 4 bedrooms, 
large bam, C-zone lot, needs

ment. Located at 124 Florence 
St., $190 per month. Call .643- 
2282 or 644-8896.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

'i S  » U T H
November 1st, one child, no 
pets. Call Charles Lesperance,
649-7620.

Eight-
room house furnished, suitable 
for executive or bachelors. 
Call 644-2168, 876-9534.

tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129. Wednesday, Thursday, Fri- _________________________________
day, 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. Open 30 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
Sunday 1-6 p.m., 742-6607. security,' family unit. Call 646-

2426, 9-8.

ment, heat, hot water, electric
ity, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
references, no pets, November 
1st. $100. 649-6324.

Wanted -  Ta Buy

WANT to buy car. Will take 
over payments. Call 289-2126.

CO FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove, POUR rooms, first-floor, nice 
_  refrigerator. $126. Security de- yard, centrally located, In- 

poslt required. S o  pets. Call eludes heat, hot water and 
644-0846 after 10 a.m. electricity, $130. available Oct.

16. Call after 6 p.m., 646-7287.

STORRS — 5-room house, 2 
bedrooms, garage, $210 month
ly, references required. Week
days, 9-4, 289-6801, Saturday 11- 
6, 742-7167.

FSJ.TNGTnN H  3-bedroom 
home, $226 per month, security 
deposit. Flano Agency, 646- 
2677.

$24,700
EAST Sn>E, high and dry, 
on Norman St., ott of Oak 
St.
Three bedrooms, huge walk- 
in. closet In each. Nice big 
front entrance. Formal din
ing room, attractive stair
way. Upstairs hall Is wide 
and has built-in drawers. 
Full basement and attic. 
KX) amp. electric service. 
Oil heat.

C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed. Come BUY this one.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- MANCHESTER — 8-room over
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room

sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% $28,900 — 7-room Raised Ranch,
bullt-lns, 2 baths, wall-wall 
carpet, 2-car garage, sewers, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling living and dining 
loom, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home In an excellent lo-
cation. 2«car rarasre. -“  ^  WARANOKE RD. — 4-bedroom work. $21,600.
TEN IU)OM contemporary Cape In choice residential .  ̂ , ,
Ranch with 3-room studio apart- area, 3 bedrooms up, one RedecoratM 7-room Oolonw, 
ment or in-law suite, over 1V4 down, 2 baths Priced to sell. S or  4 bedrooms, M ge double

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOM128TEAD ST.

OFF W. MIIHILE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-t<v 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-5 p.m.

^  BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9651 

I 646-6926

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Appliances, $135 month- QUIET, second-floor, one-bed

room apartment, nice location, 
newly redecorated. References 
and security deposit. No pets. 
$110. monthly. 649-1463.

ly and security. Utilities extra. 
Immediate occupancy. M. Hel
en Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom apartment. $205 per 
month, including heat, appli
ances, air - conditioning car
pets. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

BOLTON CENTER — Ranch 
house, 2 bedrooms, 5^rooms,
2-car garage, nice location. 646-4126 
649-1656.

KEITH
Real Estate

acres of Ifuid with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

CAPE—8 rooms and Miclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
$23,900.

649-1922 d u p l e x —4-4, large lot, handy 
location.

T.J. Crockett, 
1677.

Realtor, 648- garage. Ideal workshop area. 
Dead-end street. Asking $26,000.

Out of Tawn 
For Rent

$26,600—7-Room Cblonial, two Immaculate O-room Ranch. Flre- 
baths, paneling, four bed- Place, aluminum siding, carpet- 
rooms, fireplace, huge treed screened porch, garage,
lot. Large pool. Hutchins nicely landscaped. Owner anx- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. loils. Asking $27,900.

EIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, listed—Georgeous 8-room
2H baths, four bedrooms, two Raised Ranch, one full, two haU 

N E E D  LISTINGS fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpet- hatha, fireplace, family roenn.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A
RfXlKVIIJjE — Three rooms,

----------------------- all utilities. $110 monthly. 649-
Apartments — 8861. iNORTHWOOD

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-c<mdltion- TWO-BEDROOM 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $186. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

furnished 
apartment, all utilities, close 
to shopping and bus, wall-to- 
w air carpet, fireplace, parking.

ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apart
ment available In new build
ing. Consists of 4 large trooms 
with private terrace and. pool. 
Includes heat, hot water, car
peting and all appliances. Lo
cated in a country setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rockland 
Terrace Apartments, High
land Ave., 872-4046, 6294686.

PITKBN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus- ____________
tom built, 8-room G a ^ m  j j o w i ’ ''T h in W n g ‘ o r* ^ l^ ^  X ,** w ^ ’e c k r ‘t i^ ”cM  ^

® in g  your property?”  Austin a . chambers. Realtor, c a ^ t in g ,^ m a ^  extras,
MLS, 643-2326. "

6 6  Family room with

etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, adjacent to 
C2iarter Oak Park, immediate 
occupancy, references, $176. 
6496136.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Oiu. and twe bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623
V s /

Available to responsible mar- sytST HARTFORD, attractive 
rled coupie. $66 weekly, se- 4.romn apartment, nice yard, 
curity required. 643-4944 or 643- une, references, no pets,
4246. $186. 649-6324.

celling and built-in bar. dream “ **^ ^ )^ *
IrltnVion harViAPtiA Atn( Av J J A jL !

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

2-car garage. Beautiful acre 
wooded lot. Priced to s6U, low 
40s.

THREE - ROOMS, furnished. HEBRON — Wall St.. 2 - bed- 
Gentleman or couple. Private room apartments, heat, hot
both and entrance, utilities, y/ater, carpeting, sppllances,
226 CSiarter Oak, 643-8868. children welcome. Available

------------    Immediately. $190 monthly.
646-0682, 649-2871.Bttsinesf Locotioiis 

For Rent
PRIME air-coliditloned 
space, pyramid Building 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an-

Oakland St.
IMMACULATE 7-ROOM 

HOME
On near acre Valuable Cor
ner. AU city utilities plus 
pubUc transiKnrtatlon, safe 
walk to Rotertson School, 
swimming, shopping, church 
and new inroposed town 
peu-k. $82,600. 10% down to 
qualified buyers. CaU Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233,

J. WATSON BEACH
Real Estate Co., Realtors 
Hartford Office 647-1660

SBVBN-RIX>M, 4-bedroom Co- 
lonlal, handyman’s special.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11- 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

MANCHESTER — New Listing,
4-4 duplex, new baths, two bed
rooms." Only $26,000. Wolcott 
Realtors, 668-8200.

MANCHESTER ~  Four-family MANCHB23TER —- Immaculate!

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9998

MANCHESTER — large 2-fami
ly 6-6, excellent investment, 
$34,000. Owner. 649-4886.

in center c< town location. Au 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

6-rbom Ranch plils 13x17' fam
ily room. Three large bed- 
txwms, flreplaoed Uvlng room, | 
attached garage... Private yard .' 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2818.

6 4  COVENTRY — new deluxe 8% Oversized treed lot with 8-car
--------  rooms, carpeting, TV anteima, detached garage. Offered In
office appliances, sound - proofed, the middle 20s. Ideal for large

887 paneling, parking, no pets, family. Carriage Realty, John
adulU, $166. 742-7708, 742-6966. Biasell, 646-1110.

w V r iM * ^ r r i «  avsSaWe ^  ROCKVILLE — 8-room ^;>art- $16,000 ATTRACTIVE 4-room 
D rem i^  CaU 9-5 647-9903 rnent, newly remodeled, walk- Ranch, baseboard heat, wood-
preimaea. ^  distance to stores, $80 per ed lot. Hutchins Agency. Real-

COMMERCIAL place for lease month. Adults preferred, no tors, 619-6324.
or sale 461 Main St. next to pets. 876-8816. 
post oCflee. ExceUcnt burittess 106 FOOT 7H-room custom

FOR RENT 
BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDIN0I
8,700 square -feet. Industrial and Business zoned. Close to 
Parkjftdî e, Banks, Post Office and Shopping Center.

Francis E. Boland Agency
‘  »U  BBOAD STREET

648-1663

iXkUon with bttUdina CsU ROCKVILLE -N ic e  four-room brick Ranch. 87’ Uvlng room, 
K4a-242Z O-s *  apartment, stove, refrigerator, 2-car garage. 2% acres. Oor-
________' __________  ,____  partly furnished, $180. AdulU gsoua view. Hutchins Agency,

MANC31E8TEP. - Deluxe one- only, security deposit requlr- 649-6324.
bedroom dopiex. pGf ed. Call
month, S&cIttdJyof bent, —
en/cGS. Mir • w ndm̂ ******̂ - cer* ROt^KVUXiJC ■ ThnR * room 
peU, tuU buement. Piui! W, apartment, twiU,
Dougan Realtor, 649-4086. •‘ w e , refrigerator. $130, Secu-

-_____________ I----------------------  rtty depoelt required, no peU.
STORE, approximately 176 sq. AdulU only. Call 0 4 3 ^ 3 . 
ft. with or without heat. OaU 
649-9043 afUr 6, or 6490401.

PROPOSED building, light In
dustry, storage, or truck ga
rages. 0.260 square feet or eub- 
divide 600, - 1,000 equare fewt 
unlU. Centralized. 643-1442.'

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart- 
menU, $Ui0-$ue, stove and re
frigerator; 4 room imiarUnsfits, 
$126-$130; 0 room ^ r tm e n t , 
$100. Ail aparUnenU are un
heated, OecuHty depoelt re
quired, 872-9179.

MANCHESTER — Executive 4- 
bedroom home. 2% baths, 2- 
car garage, gorgeous treed lot. 
Below replacement cost. Hur
ry! Heritage House, 640-2482.

PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Colonial. liv in g  ro o m , 
with fir^ilace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bedrooms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 10x100’ . Zone AA, 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
64S-090$.

will be your new addreael

Lady Luck will amlle on your family when you 
have found a co’m foruble home of your own.

And if you'w ant your luck to last and LA ST, let 
u i help you select a well-built, correctly priced property. 
Call ua for prompt, helpful, time-saving asaiaUnce.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

7
,t

MANCHt!5TB»‘ trV t!I^ Q  H E K ;^ :.M A N C !H B F '^ , OCTOBER 6, 7971 PAGE PIPTJJEN

H e i^  Fer Sola 72 Housas Far Sola 72 Hausas For Sal#
BOULDER RJD. - — Immaculate MANCHESTER 
S-|Mdroom Garrison Colonial 
on '^rkH ke 1.7-8 acres. Heated 
baMment, family roomf 
breezeway, 2-oar garage, car
peting, Establlehed preaUge 
neighborhood. Owner, 648-6006.

MANOHEBTER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable east 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 7 good 
rooms, fireplaoe, 2 baths, ga
rage, walk to Bowers, Illlng 
and MHS. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-0666.. V

ROLLING PARK AREA
Original owner selling this neat 
cape on com er lot. AU six rooms 
finished plus rec room. Beauti
ful lot, big trees, plenty of 
shrubs. Close to everything . . . 
Buckley school a few blocks 
away. Quick occupancy. Asking 
$26,900. and well worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FOREST HILLS AREA
New on market, custom built

and a two-famUy. Fine con'll- 
tlon throughout, a good Invest- 
me;it. Secondary fliumcing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-3318.

~aiv fn».uv MANCHESTER — 7-car Six-family ™

72 Out of Town 
Far Sola 75»A-

rage $28,800. Large 7-room Oo- _________ :________........ •_________
lonlal, nice treed lot, centraUy TOLLAND — New aluminum
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 640-6824.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

among the pines a private, noon - 2 p.m,. and 4
lot. $81,600. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 876-6279.

sided Raised Ranqh, nestled

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

lor Complete Listings.

Vernon

ALL BRICK
Front Split level. Garage.
Immediate occupopey. Only q a k  ST
$26,000, , J , 'lonlal,

GARRISON Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage, _________________________
large wooded lot, high con- vERNON,Manchester Une -  8- P'!?'

p.m. • 8 -p.m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m, • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8

venlent location. Price reduc
ed, call owner, 648-0641.

— Older six-room Co- 
three bedrooms, alu-

room Split level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap- 
peollitg beauty. Hayes Agen- * P-"
cy, 646-0181.

PASEK
Realtors— MLS 

289-7475, 646-4678, 
742-8248

We need a 8-bedroom Cape, 
If you are thinking of sell
ing, call us, for profession
al appraisal. (Noobligation).

We are members of the Na
tional Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Also mem
bers of the Manchester, 
Hartford, and Vernon Board 
of Realtors.

mlnum siding. $22,000. Austin ____ „  . . . .
A. Chambers; Realtor. MLS. * *>®1-
848-2826.

Lal« Far Sale 73

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 

m. - 8 p.m.
Self Service t 10 a.m. • 2 p .m .;

4 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Intensive Gore and Coronary 

Care: Immediate family only,' 
cor oversized garage, near any tiAe, limited do five min- 
new shopping center, $26,900.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646 Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
4636. 12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8

p.m.; others, 8 p.m. ■ 4 p.m., 
8 p.m.

Illeg a l F ire C reates

“ H ot P o litica l Issue
(0 )
•J-* Last week’s construction site simply h chronology of events 
(t) fires at Vernon Circle were ex- reixirl, to which McCoy
and . . .  . . . .  , . . . answered "In  other words you(0 , tingulshed within two days, but

rooms, one acre treed lot, one-

VERNON -  Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, i60xl60, $4,200. BOL/TON — Finishing touches and 6:30 p.m
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. ‘
Coventry, half acre. $8,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

on two-bedrooni Ranch. Fam- Age Limits: 16 in maternity,
Uy room, garage, 100x200’ 12 In other areas, no limit In
treed lot. Only $28,600. Bel Air eelf-servlce.
Real Estate, 648-9S32. The emergency entrance on

--------------------------------------  Armory 8t. is the only hospital
ino’x300’ lot Andover Lake NORTH — Deluxe entrance open from 1 1  p.m. to100 x200, lot. Anaover lako, t,.room Raised Ranch with all 7 -  _  ___ _ _ _____

5:M (8) Bis Vslley(Z) I Dresm of Jeannle 
(U) Tiininy and I.n«iile 
(49) OlUlzsn’o Iitsnd 

S:80 (8) Drnenot
(22) llogon’i Horoea 
(89) Ulillfan’i  lalond 
(49) N«wa — Weatlirr

siw  and t**® ‘ “ “>® "• ' " ‘ ®'y ^  ® pcs.7lbll
Mporta <<!) hot political one for the The scope of the Investigation
(89) To“ T«u‘lh«'Truth (0) duration of the campaign for came to a vote after Council-
(49) The Saint mayor. Thotnas Wolff, supporting

* ’** kYt« ‘ '7c) were allegedly start- DeTclIa, stressed that asking
(8) Nawa with H.K. Smith and ed for the purpose of burning U'e iidmlnlstnitlon's part in 
‘VS'K 'c '  brush, legs and slumps on a 34- the matter was valid. He sug-

«:5« (49TNcwa (C) “ cre construction site being gested that a sub-commtltee be
7:99 (8) Untamed World (C) cleared by Vernon contractor named to make a complete In-

(8) Truth or Conaequenrra (C) Rlsley. vestlgatlon.
(IS) nirk Von Iivkr Riaiey was admittedly given Wolff took formal objection to(18) Dick Von Dyke 
(22-SO) Stwn — Weather nnd
Huorlu 
(40) ABC: NrwN 

7:30 (3) Oienn (-Ampball 
<8*40) Hod Houad 
(15) Movla GamF

a local' pennll by Vernon Fire cornmi-nts by Councilman 
Warden Leslie Kittle, IMt ae- lam es MitCarlhy, who contend-

raised ranch with all the trim- ‘DUNCAN RD. -  Ansaldl built
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled

742-6642, after 6 p.m.

Out af Tawn 
Far Sole

a.m. AU other outside doors

75

(SŜ SO) Ironnlde 
5:00 (18) Movie 
8:80 (8) Hawaii Five-O

(8-49) Movie ’
(heir unborn baby.

(18) Candid Camera 
(22-39) Funny Side

10:00 (8-40) Mareue Welhy. ------
(18) Xew», Sport* t  Weather why 
(80) New HrlUIn Community before

M.I)

(C) cording to a stale official who ed the public representation of 
JJi! arrived on the scene the second the affair was "m align ed " out 

day the fires were burning,nnd of propoillon to the situation; 
« ’• who ordbred them out, they that the slate Itself praclli:es 

were a gross violation of the such burning "every lime It 
state’s open burning regula- b\iilds a highway" and that the 

’ lions. Why It took so long nnd statements being made were 
local officials didn’t act pollllcnl.

the state Is the is.sue The proposed subcommittee

baths, buUt-ins, fuU attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

with 2 unfinished up, no baiK- 
ment, gas heat, new roof, alu- 
mlnum siding, carport and 
large storage shed. Comer lot 
near Parkade and Waddell 
School. All city utilities. $16,- 
900. No agents. CaU owner. 
643-0642 after 6 p.m.

COVENTRY — U ve rent free, 
8 cottages. Immaculate condi
tion, exquisitely decorated, fur
nished. Only $24,900. Owner 
wUl carry the mortgage. June 
Good. 613-1887, Pasek Realtors,

MANOHESTER and vicinity — 
buying your first home? Let 

. cur conscientious sales staff 
help you find the home to fit 
ycOr needs. As members of 
MLsNve have over 100 listings

“BIRCn HILL"
For those who are seeking 
a lovely residential area, 
don’t miss our 'mcxiemlstlc 
Raised Ranch. Present own
er has been transferred to 
Texas. If you are looking for 
a .large 7-itx>m home with 
the best of everything, come 
have a look. Please call Mr. 
Gordon,. 649-6806.

mlngs, aluminum siding, fire
place, 1% baths, rear deck, 
bullt-lns (Including self cleaning 
oven) . . .  on one of the big
gest lots In the area . . . approx.
three quarters ot am acre. Own- _____________________________
er transferred, excellent value. MANCHESTER — 4-room Capo 289-7476, 742-8248. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. ' *

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
Large 7-room older home.
StructuaUy sound. Excel
lent for 2-famUy. conversion.
City utilities. Ooilvenient to 
everything. Priced to-Mll at 
$20,900.

M. H. PALMER \
REALTORS— MLS 

648-6321 649-0588
MANCHEISTER — Large older 
2-famlIy, completely remodel
ed, Immaculate condition, 6-6 
plus 2 finished bedrooms on 
third floor. Fireplace, 2-car de
tached garage, large, deep 
well landscaped grounds with 
garden and fruit trees. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCUElSTEUt

JUST LISTED
In the Porter Street area.
Come see this Icuge, com
fortable, t h r  e e-bedroom 
home vdth a  double-car gai- 
rage. CaU Mr. Bogdan today 
to inspect. Only $39,900.

Unltod Appoal (C) unscheduled Investigation died after a vote
(C) eruption at the town council was taken wUh DeTolla and•4 . . . . . .  4Uaw IxifFk Arrhiincr

the exti-M. Two fireplaces, ^  ^^^0* the night
wzll-to-wall carpeting, double 
d(x>r front entry, spacious toy- ' _____

Today: 271
fourth tedroom or study. Open ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

®®‘ ‘ "«® ’ Robert A. Boroch, 80 Lyndalealldlng  ̂ glaas doors ir̂ pm dining A An^el 30 Hiirh (8) David Fro«t Revue (C. —
room to large [wooden deck, j ' . (18) Hartford Tolk-ln (n  meeting last night. Wolff the cnly two voting
sliding glass doirs flom  large “ l . l  ! ? 2 _  wo.lher It became political before the "y e s .” As it stands now, the

meeting started, when, the mayor will simply present re- 
Breshahan, East Hartford; Mrs. ii;2S (S)'Periy~lifa*o'n ’ '  Democratic c (in  d i d  a t e  for ports at a future meeting.
Janet E. Cable, 279B N. Main ILM <?*-»•) Tonixhl Show Johnny mayor, A1 Srnlth, Issued a press K n r .e L a  In r iu ir v
gj (£46)"Dlck CavMt Show (C) *’®*®a8e criticizing Mayor Frank n n iitU  KllOCKS in q u i r y

Also, Mrs. Rita G. Chmura, 87 12:2« (Sl^^^Hlm* ^____ _ Democratic candidate for
Seaman Circle; Richard P. Co

J Margaret Rd.; Joseph Bour- ll:09 (8-8•2^8l  ..rustic cedar rec room to stone “  n „„m (f a. . n  «n«l
patio, beautiful landscaping on _®®“ .’ Summit St., Harold R. ^nrrUjcn on the Bock*
% acre com er treed lot. Ex
cellent condition. Jesdor Real
tors, MLS, 742-9682, 633-1411.

• • B&l w • •
in all price ranges starting at b a RROWS and WALLACE. OO. 
$8,600. Cal^the Mitten Agency,
MLS, Realtors, 643-6930, 649- 
9890.

MEUichester Parkade 
Manchester, 646-6306

• • B & l W • •

BARROWiS and WALLACQB. CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, 6494S306 '

MANCHESTER area 9-POom 
custom built G arris^  Colo
nial. Liarge family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2% baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHE8TE1R — Chestnut 
Street, comfortable four-bed
room older home. Insulated, 
fireplace, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths. Lot, 100x249’ . $22,600. 
Owner, 649-^2.

$24,600 — Large Immaculate 0- 
room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city sewers, weU laiulscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824. ^

ELEGANT four-bedroom older 
home. Excellent condition. 
New kitchen and bathroom, 
newly redecorated, 8-car ga
rage, Ideal family home. $81,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

Lebfuion—
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Cozy Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
oversized lot, nicely land
scaped, friendly neighbor
hood, $23,000.

COVENTRY North — Deluxe 8 
room Raised Ranch with many draro, 6 Carman R d.; Pauline 
extras. Two fireplaces, wall- E. Dwyer, 446 Parker St.; Kath- 
to-wall plush carpeting, double leen A. Hogan, 17 Sunnyside 
door front entry, spacious foy- Dr., South Windsor, 
er, laundry room, two baths. Also, Mrs. Rtxje Johnson, 183 
fourth bedroom or study, open Birch S t .; ‘ ’ Mrs. Margaret A. 
beamed cathedral ceilings, Kosky, 111 Bell St.; Carl A. 
sliding glass doors from dining Laurettl, 67 S. Adams St.; Mrs. 
loom  to large wtxxien deck, Maude 'T. Leggett, 63 McKinley 
sliding glass doors from large St.; Marjorie E. Lyttle, 171 E. 
cedar rec room to stone patio. Center St.
Beautiful landscaping, % acre Also, Frank McCaugiiey, 67 
com er wooded let. Excellent School St.; Mrs. Margaret D. 
condition, excellent value. Nachyly. 2051 ElUngton Rd., 
Price reduced to $87,400. Jes- South Windsor; Gordon D. Mill 
dor Realty, MLS,
633-1411.

and in particular his Investlga- gniith, in a press re-
tton cf it.  ̂ night, stated “Mayor

It was the subject of in- j^g^-oy's political cover-up in
vestigation which opened the request just won’t
door to a debate in which Dr. ^^^rk with the citizens of Ver- 
Joseph Kristan, the town s

Eduen- health director, stepped for- ,,j  clearly Indicated
ward to shoulder the entire re- ^^y remarks which follow

((■) sponsiblllty for the incident been Issued to the mem-
about which he said the news- j^ rs  of the press before 7 p.m.

•8h“ rd ?he Governmoat dtop ‘T Z L  Monday to avoid the impression
he case against Dsnial KIIh- and <v_.blg blowup, ana you j merely parroting re-

9:89 joornal <C) wasting made at
Retunui thUi seaAon wUh new your Ume orv.it. Vem on Town Council meet
weekly format. Added Ume Dr. Kristan said he was the

1:00 (8 ^ )  Newa — Prayer ft 
Biim Off (C)
(40) Prayer ft men Off (C) 

1:25 (8) NewM — Prayer ft SIfn Off
Kducatlonal TV (t4) 
Tuesday, October 3 

PM
0:00 WbaPa New 
0:80 C-ommunicattona and 

t1«n 
1:00 TBA
7:80 Becauae We Care 

8:00 Fourth Katate 
8:80 Advocates

“She 
the

(C>

!kly
provides expanded coverage ot 'The Mayortopical events and proRreaa oi a*** “ The Mayor certainly has

742-9532. er.‘ Brewster St*. Coventry; Wil- hlack people Interhatlonnlly. Workman of Uie state eaU! His order for an ‘investi*
Ham R, O’Brien, East Hartford; ^“ % rogT ” " d S  ?®P®'1"’ ®"‘ ‘ °  lation ’ into last week’s

one who 
Workman

called 
of the

Dr. Telford 
State Health

ing.

s fire ac-

TOLLAND — 6V4-room Ranch, Coventry, 
breezeway with 2-cor g a r^ e , j^^g Wanda J. Saba,
ireo room' In basement, shed willlmantic; Albert D. Scriven, 
for pony op dogs, $26,900. T.J. wiUlmantic; Scott Stevenson, 41 
Crockett,- Realtor, ,876-6279. Wadsworth St.; Raymond S.

— Strattman Jr., 66 Foley St.; 
Mrs. Jeanne C. Tltcomb, Ver-

Wanfod -  Real Estate 77 non Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bessie
Vlbbetts, East Hartford; Mrs. 

------ .  ■—------------ TSI Eva D. Villa, 149 Loomis St.;
Lan* Martha Wieland, 166 Schoolneed listings, caU Jdm  a  I^P- ^

child raising.
1®:80 Pree-For>All “ tfV\ hlc- tireOpen forum for all Connect!- ^

cat cltlMM to express opinion, “ better put it out now.

Vemon

pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

.V. ...... . . . . . . . . .V., rirst or zs program* aoaiing _ _  out --------------- ------ — —
Mrs. Doris E. Paquln, South St., with problem* and reward* of that Dr. workman came o uyitles must be identified as

"niursday morning, and said It more than a cheap pub-
..,o= Kior .n « r e ”  and we d relations poUtlcal gimmick,

. . .  .. aimed at covering his own In-
Dr. Kristan said he couldn t competency, tmd the mayor's 

reach Rlsley or his assistant, communication with his
and that the fire was put out
"with no delay”  and “ no dere- “ Even Mayor McCoy's sup- 
llction ot duty.”  He added, porters and friends must ask 
‘ "niere was no baloney. themselves obvious questions.

Earlier Mayor McCoy told gm.jj where was the mayor 
the council he has requested re- (j.om Wednesday through Mon- 

The Big Brothers of Greater ports from the fire department ^  McCoy naive enough to 
Rockville number twenty, but ccncerning the burning and a  yernon people that he was

Big Brothers 
Number Only 20

____________________________  MANCHESTTIR Price reduced,
IMMACULATE 8-room Cape, s p ^ l^ s  4-bedroom Colonl^, g g a lto r s ,

JESDOR
REALTY

Rd. -  ___ ______  - _______
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son ^® number just motion was passed to put re- uninformed as to the problem?

twice that many, meaning ports from the fire warden and communicate withSELLING your home or acre
age’  For nrompt friendly serv- to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ----- -  -------------------
toe,' call I/>ul8 Dlmock Real- Patulak, WllUmanUc: a son to a®‘ “ ally piwspective anyone else the Mayor^choo^s director of ad-
ty. Realtors, 649-9823.

on deep private wooded lot, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living
nxxm dining room, kitchen and ________________________________
family room. Professionally gjx-ROOM Ranch, plus finlsh-

1% baths, fireplace. large 
parklike yard. Now only $24.- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MLS
633-1411

A l l .  CASH for your property ^nd Mrs. Norris Dnun-
within 24 hours. Avoid red mond, Virginia Lane, ToUand; 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Chase, RFD 2, W. Shore

finished basement rec rcom, 
fuU dormer, fireplace, alumi
num siding and garage. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

OWNER — SeUlng six-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, garage, enclosed 
back poixh, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
649-2121,

ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. Excellent nelgh- 
bortiood. Call 649-7904.

MANCHESTER — Cape with 
aluminum siding. Fireplace, 
garage, ijovely treed lot. Con
venient central l(x;atlon. Im
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

TOT.7.AMT) — Six-room Ranch HAVE excellent buyer for 3-
bedroom Colonial In Manches
ter. Not over $33,000. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

located on a hill. Aluminum 
siding, 3 bedrooms, beautiful 
den. 1% acre country lot. Close 
to 1-84. $27,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-8279.

Legal Natiees

Mr and Mrs Jame(S Fazio 12 “ “ *® brothers on a waiting lUt on the agenda after they are ministration, his own health of- 
HayUn Dr Vemon- a son to brother shows up. completed. fleers, his own fire marshal, his

■’ ’ The organization had Its sec- It was during discussion of poUce chief, and state of-
ond annual recognition dinner such reports that Councilman fidals? Does the mayor honest- 
Saturday at which President Frank DeTolla asked that any jy ^^nt us to believe that he 

oa.iii.na jno! Ao a tt Schwcdel explained the Investigation answer particular does not already know the full
R d * '^ R o ck ^ e ^ sT  d8aighter**to program, which was Introduced questions which were bothering gtory of this serious violation of 

■’ ' to the Rockville area two years him. TTiese he listed as “ When environmental policies—an(i if
ago. It was accepted as an ac- did the mayor leam  of the fire that is the case, then the people
credited agency of the Big and did he issue any Instruc- of Vemon ought to consider
Brothers of America last year tlons to the director of adminls- wheUier or not the mayor reaUy

oaiinff A iTbiiinri “ wl servcs Rock'vllle, Vemon, tratlon?”  He asked for the spe- does govern the town, and
• Mni Snnia Ronkna 91 Fnv Ellington and Tolland. Profes- Clflc roles of the health officer, whether or not he, as mayor,

slonal help is supplied by the mayor, fire warden and dlrec- knows what is going on in his
u r., JULTB. jwary ugron, opj^gnj^gtlon’s own big brother ‘ cr of administration, and for a own administration.”

To me 
Inexcusable for

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey MUler, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Amos C. Marr, Rt. 6, Columba;

LEjOAL n o t ic e  Bjggt Hartford; Mrs. Elsie U. 
Notice Is given of a public Stewart, 408 E. Center St.; Har-

organizatlon’s own big brother ‘ et* administration, and for a own administration.”  
agency. The Manchester and clarification of the policy for Smith went on to say 
Rockville programs are direct- repayment for the services of at least, it is

166 Capitol South Windsor; Areto 
Wednes- Flamme, Halifax, Vt.

10:00 Also, Daniel C. Ck>tton,
sold at PUBUC VENDUE to the Avenue, Hartford, on Wi 

(&ml?' Plne°'ind“ 'Hirth!?S day, October 20, 1971 at 
Road, MoncheBter.. Oonnectlcut. 14 ^ m „ on Docket 11178, In

Clous 7-iwm  io r m «  at%^^ Uynwood Water Company of Bamum, 22B Thompson Rd.; ^ " ‘®‘  dicatinK
dining: ell, nu>dem kitchen, 4 forenoon, to fued with this Commls- Mrs. EsteUe M. Carpenter, 91 a m em ^ r of the Vemon

jtAnfvHlIlv IfV o«l*$ T?.VA/«iilInn «mH mV fftea ApJWZfcVZB, aaswM *v _ . * » Hy»« T>a*\o «*t«va Ant zzrae nnA /%# tVlA UOl Ut; d

fesslonal social worker. illegal fire. of such a serious violation of
Plaques of appreciation were McCoy stressed that he was state statutes, and then to at- 

presented to Coventry Police investigating any person tempt a cover-up by suggest-

'E -s H r -E H  ssirr
tern. Off East Center St., trees.
Hutchins Agency. Realtors,
649-6324.

the questions would irresponsible. I know for a fact
bedT(wms, trees, centitdly l o  raUrfy''8Sd~Ex'ecution tiid m’y fM» ArtBinldT°M “ e® Department was one of the oe answered. that M ayor McCoy was apprals-

«„tnt,(n« Ao-Btiev Real- thereOT. ih» followlnff described slon a proposed amendment to Adelaide M . ,  G- 9!*?®' initiators of the proeram and ^  citizen, Mrs. RobOrt Pierce ed of all developments in thisproperty, to wit: itg present bchedule of water-m an. East Hartford; Mrs. *™“ ^‘ °rs oi uie program anu .................................cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

operty, to ’
1 — S(iale

2 Cissell ^ r ^  UiUt 
1 — (k)ln Chanze

The Latest! His Favorite

BASIC Fills Winter 7977

THWAtiffu/M
For IMvmn M*. J,»,

mbtoaune ommj

— P ^ i  Soda Machine (Ck>ln)
— Floor Model soap dispenser
(Coin)

1 — Wall mounted Bog dispenser 
4 — Phllco Bendix Custom Dry 

(Tleaners (Coin)
4 — Flourescent Light fixtures 
1 — Wall mounted change maker 

D at^  at Manchester mis 28th day 
of September 1971. _

Clarence E. Foley, 
Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE

.u, yiooo.... ---------- - — ------ . ------- -------------1 — __ ,i_.f nrPBlrient- Vemon, asked to be heard case, and he really already
rates which would Increase its Sarah B. Palmer, 26 Lakeedde ouvor who hn* timt made her plea that this not knows the facts. In my opinion,
revenues on an annual basis by Dr., (Andover; Mrs. Margaret become political, and that the his action was required last

UBoin* SABOS, it* rnto schedule would E Holtnbenr East Hartford prcBcm o ff ic e s  b e  s 1 d e s Investigation not be accusatory Thursday or Friday. This was
Schwedel; Includ’e Theodore ' “. “ I'!
Bauchman, vice president, and 
Mrs. Jean Pearsall, secretary.
Big Brothers are listed in the 
Rockville phone directory for

ger, One
19*^?^lico*WMh6r» (ports missing $4,624; its rate schedule would E. Hdmberg, East Hartford.

Hoyt Gas Dryers and pipe be increased from $3.33 per Also, Stanley W. Grzeelak, 410 
Stacks (Coin) month per customer to $9 per Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor;

1  — SoSp dtonSSierSfo^** month per customer. Benito LaRosa, Sicily; Aaron A.
1 — J>bric_^mjsr DUpeiiMr (Cloln) Public Utilities Commission Burnham, 88 Saulters R d.; Ml-

Geotge J. Griffin, chael J. Rea, 181 Maple St.;
and son.

actions regarding such open out and assume his leadership, 
burning. not after the fact as he is do-

DeTolla sold he didn’t want ing.”

Ehcecutlve Secretary Mrs. Roy Pedersen

INVITA'nON 
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

Broad Brook; Mrs. Rocco P®rsons interested in finding out 
Francollne and son, 104 Falk- " ’ ®''® ‘ *>® Pogrom .
nor Dr.

Unearth 'Dinosaur
Navy’s Mascot, 
Bill XVII, Dies

TiZN?HEsiiR-^TelmonT  "I
Rug Cleaning Co. I

• BBSIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL ■

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 
BiU XVn, the 9-year-old, white- 
haired goat who had served as

EASY KNlt 
SIZES 36-42

cc /25
It ’s time to start sowing 
new and exciting fash
ions for the coming sea
son —  you'll And many 
attractive atylcs in the 
NEW Fall & Winter '71 
Basic FASHION.

It also contains many 
InUrestlng Sowing fea
tures and a coupon for 
a free pattern of your 
choice. Price $1.00 
Ti ordir, nnd $1.00, Inoludii 

ind hindllni.
Jd i»«^

Knit this handsome cot
ton swester for the man 
in your life —  lot him 
choose his favorite neck
line. It’s easy to do. 
you’ll want to make ail 
three versions. No. LL lzo 
has knit directions for 
sizes 30, 38, 40, 42 in
clusive. Price 75f.
Tt ordir. nnd 75f. Includoi 
poitigi ind hindllni*

w .rrvm i. , , ,

The Fall *  Winter '71 
ALBUM is 06f, includes

AOdrtii with

v5 b k .

OF ORDER ESTABUSHING 
. ENCROACHMENT LINES 
‘ ALONG THE HOCKANUM 

RIVER IN MANCHES7TDR 
AND VERNON 

This is the Notice required 
by Section 26-4c of the 1969 
Supplement to the General Stat
utes informing you as an affect
ed property owner that the Wa
ter Resources Commission has 
eatabllshed by Order, along the 
Hockanum River in Manchestet* 
and Vemon between East Hart
ford and Kelly Road In Vemon, 
lines beyond which in the direc
tion of the waterway, no ob
struction or encroachment shall 
be placed by any person, firm 
or corporation, public or pri
vate, unless specifically au
thorized by the Commisalon, 
based on the effects on flood 
hazards.

Such Order has been recorded 
and the appropriate maps filed 
with the Town Clerks of Man
chester and Vernon.

Your attention is directed to 
the fact that Section 26-4c of 
the 1969 Supplement to the Gen
eral Statutes states any person 
aggrieved by any OIWER of 
the Commission as to the loca
tion of any such line may ap
peal from auch ORDER to the 
Court ot Common Pleas within 
thirty days ot tho giving of 
auch Notice.

John J. Curry, 
Director

October 1, 1971.

LONXX)N (AP) — The fossl- 
General Services, 41 Center li*®d remains of a dinosaur, be- 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un- Heved to be more than 170 mil- 
til October 18, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. lion years old, have been found Naval Academy mascot since 
for beneath the sands of a beach at 1938, has died.

BITUMINOUS SURFACING— the northern town of Port Mul- Cause of death was not im- 
HIGHLAND P A R K  SCHOOL grave. The discovery was made mediately determined, but 
LOWER PLAYGROUND. by biology student Paul Daven- Bill’s last two predecessors suc-

Bld forms, plans and speclfi- port. Museum authorities are cumbed after munching on 
cations are available at the tiying to salvage tho pre- fiTuss laced with weed killer.< • A. . ■ A mi1*a ai«nr>Aaa/\9* Xflnzr 1̂ ihistoric beast.

m 0 daxavsic

General Services Office, 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Bill’s successor is ICing Puck.

Legal NaHee
Probate Court

CLAIM LIM^ATION ‘DECREE 
e s 't a t e  o f

BARBARA K. STUART 
District of Manchester

an 8-year-old jet-black native of 
Ireland who was donated by the 
C3ass of 1927. A goat has been 
the academy’s mascot since 
1893.

Request!

I Y E S , WE W ILL TAKE YOUR OLD RUO I 
IN TRADE TOWARDS A NEW R U G -I ■

■ WALL TO WALL CARPET CLEANING, CUTTING, I 
BINDING and FURNITURE CLEANING *

I BriiiK Us Your We Sell New Rugs Too! ■
Rugs and Save Buy your rugs or carpets in a ■

1 2 0 %  rug cleaning plant and save! ra
16 HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER FTIEE Pick up |

_  and Delivery
^ ^ O P E N  MON, thru SAT. 8:30 to 5:.S0 CALL 643 0012

TOWN OF MANCHESTER The fiduciary I* Archibald Stuart 
I* A T  7VTA"Wf¥Vg/‘‘•'gli located at 2S0 Redwood Road. Man-
J u r j i y A l j  i N O l l L i l l i  Chester. Conn. 08040.x s w a . a . 'u u  DECREED that all claim*

The Zoning Board of Appeals against the above- estate be pre- 
will hold public hearings on ""
Monday, October 18, 1971, start- Aito*(: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
ing at 7:00 p.m., in the Hear- Probate Court
ing Room of the Municipal cutiM  LIMITATION DECREE 
Building to hear and consider estate  OF LEO R. OROVER 
evn MAftieiAvia. Q'l'A'Pi* ' Dlslrlct of Maucheslei'the following petitions. STATE fiduciary Is Muriel P. Grover
HEIARING ALSO. located at 3Si Hartford Road. Mon-
Item 16 Larry Stone. 172 Dem- ,hat all claim*

ing Street, Builness Zone III. against the above estate be pre- 
Request Special Exception ;a'::"Vy"2.‘ m 2.'*“ “ '“ '’ '
for Umited Repairer’s l i 
cense and Certificate of Ap
proval for same at Texaco 
service station at above loca
tion.
AU persons interested may 

attend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Charles H. McKenzie, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of October
m i.

Attest:. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge--------ux--------------------------------------
DKORRE ON UMITATION 

OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE 

holden at Bolton, within and lor the 
District of Andover, on tho SOth day 
of September, A.D. 1971.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Prauss. 
Judge,

On motion of Michael B. Lynch. 
Ilebixni Rd., Bolton, Coim.. on the 
testate estate oI Marv-Marg(u-ct 
l.yuch late of Bolton within said dls
lrlct, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
mouths bo allowed and limited for 
tho creditors of said estate lo exhibit 
their claims against the some to the 
Executor, above named and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising In a nowspapei' 
having a clrculiUlon hi said dlstrlcl.

NORMAN J PREU88, Judge

An Invitation from

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
386 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

We extend to YOU, a cordial invitation to come in and see the 
latest ideas and products in the Building Materials Industry. Bring 
the family, collect fresh ideas to brighten your home.

NEW PRODUCTS SHOW DATES
F r i d a y  O c t  8t h  4:00 P .M .  t o  8:30 P sM *

S a t u r d a y  O c t  9t h  9:00 A * M . t o  4:00 P .M .

SPECIALS * PRIZES * DEMONSTRATIONS

i. U l
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>lic Family Services" ChikJ&Fam 
m ecticut Valley Girl Scout Counc
alth Nursing Association * Family
best' Glastonbury Agencies' Gr

)ter, American National Red Cros 
>rd Dispensary' Hartford Hearing 
ty  Center' Jewish Family Service 
tion A rm y South Windsor Agenci 
MCA'YWCA'American Social He
al on Social Work Education' U.S.

United Appeal putsthem all together
Your Fair Share Gift helps make life better. For your neighbors. For you.
Child & Family Services of Connecticut
Family Service Society
Catholic Family Services
Salvation Army
Jewish Family Service
Women’s League
Legal Aid Society
The Greater Hartford Association for Retarded Children 
Boy Scouts
Connecticut Junior Republic 
Boys’ Clubs
Hartford Jewish Community Center 
Hartford Neighborhood Centers 
YWCA 
YMCA
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout Council
East Hartford Public Health Nursing Association
Hartford Dispensary
Hartford Hearing League
Visiting Nurse Association

use
American Social Health Association 
Greater Hartford Community Council 
The Urban League
Social Service Department — Greater Hartford Council of Churches
Council on Social Work Education
Travelers Aid Society
Farmington Child Guidance Clinic
Farmington Valley Association for Retarded Children
Farmington Valley Homemaker Service
Farmington Recreation Association
Connecticut Yankee Council of Girl Scouts
Farmington Direct Aid
Community Child Guidance Clinic of Manchester
Manchester Homemakers Service
Manchester Public Health Nurses
Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded Children
Lutz Junior Museum
South Windsor Nursing Association
Greater Hartford Chapter of the American National Red Cross

Clare enough to  share
1971 United Appeal - G reater H artford Community Chest

Average Daily Net Pm m  Run'
For The Week Ended 

October t, im

15,503
Manche$ter— A City o f Village Charm

The W eath^
Cloudy with chance i f f  ecat- 

t e r e d abowera/thunderatomu 
with guaty wlnda early tonight, 
clearing, cooler later; lov  ̂ near 
00. Thuraday cloudy.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 812 (THIRTY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1971 (OhMoUled AdvertMag on Fnie SI) PRIC8E: nFTEEN CENTS
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Challenge 
To Pope 
Hinted

By PATRICK O’KEEFE
VAmOAN CITY (AP) — The 

population exploalon and the 
Roman Catholic Church'a atti
tude toward birth control are 
expected to be dlacuaaed at the 
World Bishops Synod, a Vatican 
source reports. The debate 
could provoke a challenge to 
the Pope’s ban on con
traceptives.

Ih e source said that although 
"only seven words”  on popu
lation problems appear in the 
working paper for the synod 
theipe, social justice, there are 
alx apprendicea to the docu
ment In which population gets a 
fair amount of attention.

The synod, now debating the 
first topic, the priesthood, prob
ably should get to the social 
Justice theme about Oct. 15, the 
source said. ’

Discussion of birth control by 
the 209 synod delegates, in
cluding 142 bishops from six 
continents, could provoke a 
challenge to the ban on arti
ficial Urth control decreed by 
Pope Paul VI In the encyclical 
"Humanae Vitae" In 1968.

Prior to the issuance of “ Hu- 
manae Vitae," a secret papal 
advisory commission. Including 
doctors, psychologists and lay
men, advocated a change in the 
traditional church ban on con- 
tracepUon.

Subsequently, a number of 
national conferences of Oatholic 
b i s h o p s  published Inter
pretations and commentaries 
on the encyclical. Some of 
these indicated that the deci
sion on whether to use con
traceptives was a  matter for 
the individual's conscience.

,1

k -f.
le . >  T

Taft-HaTtley Loom^, 
Workers Returnini

'fSir NEW YORK (AP) — Ship
ping sources reported today 
that longshoremen were flock-

Nixon's executive order was 
extended Tuesday to cover the 
International Association of 
M a c h i n i s t s  and Aerospace

payroll loes of at least |8 mil
lion a  week for the 4 B , ( ^  long
shoremen on strike, m p pers 
say they facei a  loss of 40,000 a

Ixxsal Lodge 1484. Iliere were
 ̂ Officials In CallfomU, Wash- Tuesday, 

ington, Oregon and Hawaii esti- In beginning Taft-Hbrtley 
mate the West Coast strike, procedures Monday night, the 
which began July 1, has cost at White House did nM say whoth- 
least *1.7 billion In lost wages er Nixon will consider br
and sales. Junctions for one of the two

The East-Qulf strike means strikes or both.

On Stump
Sen. George McGov
ern, D-S.D., says he 
will enter the Massa
chusetts Democratic 
primary next April af
ter conference with 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
(AP Photo)

Ing back to work along, ̂ e  Oulf Workers, District Lodge 94 and day for each vessel laid up, 
and South Atlantic coasts in the Ixrcal Lodge 1484. Iliere were 88 repcf^ted Idle
face of a Taft-Hartley in
junction which many believed 
Imminent.

A strike by the AFLCIO In
ternational Longshoremen's As
sociation appeared to be falter
ing in Ita sixth day.

Longshoremen in Houston 
and Oalveston, Tex., had ig
nored the strike order from 
ILA President Thomas W.
Gleason from the start, and full 
dock operations were reported 
In Port Arthur, Brownsville,
Corpus Christ! and Orange,
Tex. as well as in Lake 
Charles, La., and Panama City,
Fla,.,

Meskill Backs 
Replacing Of 
Guard Officer

HARTTORD (AP) — “ It is 
traditional to place the gover- 

The Rev. Arthur McCormack nor’a own man In that spot,

1

Angry Ky Chat̂ ges 
Thieu Vote ^Rigged*

SAIGON (AP) — Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
charged today there was “ brazen rigging* of South Viet- 

Shippers here said longshore- nam’s presidential election in which President Nguyen 
men were workbig passenger Van Thieu, running alone, won re-election by what elec- 
ships In Miami and Port Ever- tion officials said was more than a 90 per cent margin.
galdes, Fla., and permitting "The resulU of the Oct. 3 — —------------------------ —____
consignees to pick up ship- election,'' with figures indicating that the election was Illegal and 
ments on piers In Mobile, Ala., percentages nearing 1(X) per unconstltuUonal. 
and Tampa, Fla. cent, revealed a brazen rigging The government’s official

New Orleans was regarded as beyond ImaginaUon,”  Ky said news agency, Vietnam Press, 
the key to a complete reeump- In a  statement released by his said the period for filing com- 
tlMi of work and all shippers' press office. plaints with the Supreme Court
eyes were focused there. ElecUon officials said fbial expired Tuesday.

ILA leaders were convergbig official vote totals gave Thieu '" 'e  election law sets the 
on New York for a full-scale 94,3 per cent of the ballote cast, deadline at "three days follow- 
meeting scheduled for Thurs- with 6.6 per cent against him. ***e elecUon day, which is 
day morning. tjjo remaining two-tenths of a t®day.”

In Washington, a four-man In- per cent was unaccounted for. Lawyers for the Committee 
qulry board was at work trying o n  Monday officials had list- Dictatorship, which
to help President Nixon decide ed M 6 W  c e ^ f T ^ t u  m^d complaint to-
wheUier to take official steps to g.s p«r against, with 8 ‘*** SWremment press

West, cent of the votes missing.stop the strike on the 
East and Gulf coasts.

The board, appointed Monday,

agency was in error.
Ky’s Btatement was the first J^wady
bile reacUon to the elecUon ^

of England, a  population expert said Gov. Thomas J. Meskill I^resldent’s execu -^ im its from either of Thieu’s the consUtutlonallty of a

Tiny Entanglement
President Nixon gets coat' button tangled in the hair of Page Evans, 5, in 
Wilmington, Del., while her mother and brother pose for photo. (AP Photo)

and economist working for the Wednesday, explainbur why he order, was formally cer- oneUme opponents. Both one-candidate elecUon, brought
Vatican Commission on Justice decided to replace the number “̂ y***̂  contract deadlocks that -vice president and Qen. Duonsr suppmter of Mlnh

.  __ . . .  .  A ^  V l Ol f A  ^  A W . . . ___ . ____  ~  'I T I A  m «1 a

Scientists Worried 
Over Cross-Infection

By C. O. MCDANIEL No one really knows how ConservaUve esUmajtes of the
The operaUon was a success many such InfecUons occur or incidence of hospital infecUons 

but the ^U ent died. And what •'mv many people die as a re- range from 2 to 6 per cent of 
he died of might haye been suit—there might be 100,(X)0 all admissions, 
something he picked up In the deaths a year. ^n Amelrcan Hospital Assocl-
hospital. “ The awful thing Is that there aUon report states: “ If a con-

Even if he survived, his hos- record,”  says Bertha servaUve 2 per cent of 30 mll-
jHtol stay may have been Yanis Lltsky of Amherest, persons admitted to Ameri- 
lengthened by the InfecUon he Mass., a consulting environ- can hospitals each year develop 
acquired in the hospital. mental .bacteriologist who has nosocomial infections which ex-

The problem of hospital written a  book on the problem, their average stay by one
croas-infecUnn—or nosocomial "I 've  never seen a  hospital 
InfecUon, as It Is called—is ma- chart saying Uils paUent died 
Jo t , If not criUcal, in the view because we did something 
of medical authoriUes. wreng," Mrs. Lltsky added In

DoroUiy Golden, R.N., super-- an Interview, 
visor of the central sterile sup- Dr. James G. Shaffer, a ml-

the ^
-------------------- ---------------------------- ---------- — -------------------  VW WSK2 S8UX8AW VA .  » u a s M VBVSS. .

and Peace, Is .the moving force two man In the Connecticut Na- par^yzed moat of the van *TOg*’ Mlnh pulled out of ^  ^®
behind getting birth control on tional GuaM. country s deep-water ports. race charging the election election returns
the synod agenda. Meskill tapped U.8 . Marshal the rigged by Thieu. .S u  ' ^  „

in a recent paper for the sy- Gaetano “ Guy”  Russo of Wa- T® ‘̂ -Har“ ®y Act governing la- „  ^ r a l l y  consid-
nod he urged that the blahop^terbury, a Republican, to sue- «;®‘ations, the board was dl- ^  ™ * “ -
admlt the V a y lty  of the p op 'T ceed  ^ s s l« t a n t % . Gen. Al^l^rt ^  p i ^ ^ l n ^ v a ^ S l  ^ T ( ^ h l ^
laUon problem; encourage the k . "B ud" Cotter, a  Democrat, President then will P tt® Aug. M  lower house elec-
"ideal X  smaller famlUes," ootter. ^ - y e L - o l d  S e r  “  ^nts*^’ “ T ®
and finance nssearch to make leglslaUve reporter for the InJuncUon against «n ^  .’k®”
the Church-appixived "ihythm Hartford T lm e^ has spent 28 ^  i t k n s ^  ‘?® , x
method”  more effecUve. years In the mUltaiy. I ^  was to f l l e ^  ^

More dramaUcally, however, named to,his present post with «'*®-"‘ “  r S u ^ r e m eir»n,»r Mr/Tnrmack said the Bv- „'f h X o s . . .  My®rs of San Francisco, turned “ ® Supreme Court charging Nlnh, Thieu’s cousin.
down membership on the board 
Tuesday because he has

Father McCormack said the sy- the rank of brigaxUer general In 
nod should “ insist that where 1934.
fomUy planning programs are russo has the rank of lleuten- ^  .  to the oast with the Pa-
Judged to b|e necessary and are ant colonel In the Notlotial .
even already In <q>eratlon, any

(See Page Two)
(See Page Ten)

day, at a per diem rate of ap
proximately $80, this represents 
an annual cost of $48 million."

A federal government publi
cation says: 
thereapy of

Tax Cuts 
Approved 
In House

Blaze Ruins 
West Mystic 

Shipyard
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

"Diagnosis and House passed today by voice 
these infections vote a controversial package of

clflc Maritime Association, a 
principal in the walkout. He 
will not be replaced, the White 
House said.

Another strike, halting soft- 
coal production in more than 20 
states, entered its sixth day to
day, with 100,0(X> miners off the 
Job.

Secretary of Labor James D. 
Hodgson told t<^ union and 
coal-industry negotiators Tues
day he Is concerned "over re
ports 'the parties had been 
unable to reach agreement be
cause of questions involved In 
the government’s wage-stablll-

ply department for Ohio State croWologlst and associate dean ppobably add at least one-third business and Individual tax 
University Hospitals, Colum- of CSilcago Medical School, q,  billion dollars annually to cuts, $15.4 billion over three 
bus, terms It "the greatest terms the corss-infections "a  yjg g f  hospitalization for
problem of the day In hospl- universal problem In aJI hospl-

■■ tals.”  (See IPafe Ten)

Eskimos Sue in Oil Land Sale

WEST MYSTIC, Ctonn., (AP)
— An eariy morning blaze gut
ted the heart of MysUc Ship- *aUcn efforts, 
yard early today destroying ..j advised the parties that 
most of the shop buildings and tha government did not consld- 

years, keyed to President Nix- four yachts stored In the main er that an acceptable reason—
buUddng. especially In a key Industry

Mystic Fire Chief Alfred such as coal and mining.’ ’ 
Brooks said the fire was dis
covered and reported about 6 
a.m. by the stewrud aboard a 
72-foot sailing yacht that was 
pulled up on shore, along side

on’s New Economic program.
Despite a last-minute stepup 

In opposition by labor union of
ficials, the House acted without 
even demanding a roll call. 
About 60 members were on the
floor.

Although the Ways and 200-foot main storage bulld-
selecUon of valid and In violation of BecUon M®«m  Committee rerfiuffled Ing. ----------------------  _

. . .—  . . . . ------------- — -"nc- He said the fire apparently mediately. The union seeks a
by broke out In a bo'ler shed, and j u -  increase In the top dally

Hodgson said 200 other agree
ments have been- reached dur
ing the wage-price freeze.

The United Mine Workers 
and the Bituminous CO€d Oper
ators Association said they 
were, resuming negotiations im-WASHINGTON (AP) — Alas- state government’s ------------------------------------------------  proeram roduc-

kan Eskimos have filed suit North Slope 1̂ ^  ln^l9W under g of the Alaska Stateho^ Act l ^ ^ ^ e s s  by ------------------- ------------------------------
challenging state ownership of the Alaska Statehood Act vlo- for the land leased or  sold was ^  billion and increasing Fire Marshal Joseph Hermann «™se o f $87

•■"“ ""•’“ “ rlated or . - .............................................■* -----------------  . . . .  ^ gy  have ^ ® n „  [fig wtot Coast dockthe oll-rlch North Slope and lated clauses protecUng acUve not 'vacant, unappropriated, or guts by about speculated that
A l o a V a ’ o  r l i r h f p  i i n r o Q A t * V f » H ’  A f l  r A f l l l l P f i d  b v  t h f i - t  . .  .  . . . .  .  _____.a 1.seeking to Invalidate Alaska’s rights.

$913 million sale of North Slope 
oil leases.

unreserved’ as required by that j  billion, opponents contend be«n electrical in origin.
>• ** .  . . . .  .  v> —a .  A. w —t i l —_  w i r _ . . .

strike are 'demands by the Inde-
The Interior secretary’s ap- section.”  r  jg g bonanza to big busl- Robert Helller of Mason’s Is- in d e n t  InternaUonal Long-

proval of the selection violated gg ,g j back as anyone ness. Using this argument, the land and James L. Christy of shoremen’s and Warehouse-
The Arctic Slope Native Asso- the constitutional requirement h„ov/s. the plaintiff Eskimo a FLjCIO sent a

of due process of law, the Es- pggpjg have occupied, used and House members 
kimos charged.

"Finally," their suit
exercised domlniqn over the 'en- ging them to reject the bill 
tire Arctic Slope Region of Benefits for individuals

elation filed (he suit In U.S,
DUtrlct Court here Tuesday,
against Secretary of the Interl- ___ __
or Rogers C. B. Morton and "all leu es, sales, conditional ^ îgghg^" the suit claimed, ad- cikibentrated largely In the low- 
other officials of the Interior leases and conditional sales fiing that "at the very least, the er-iii'6ome brackets. All Individ- 
Department. made under the authority of

The suit charges that the such tentative approvals are In- (See Page Two) (See Page Ten)

letter to aU Noank had purchased the ship- men’s Union over off-dock con 
Tuesday ur- yard only test July. They said tgjner jurisdiction, a  guaran-

Bombers Hit North, 
Cambodian Borders

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. fighter- firing, and American pilots are 
bombers launched freah raids authorized to fire first They 
east of Saigrni, but U.S. Fire did, with several Shrike ainto- 
inslde North Vietnam, and B62 ground missiles that home in 
heavy bombers kept pressure on the enemy’s radar, 
on North Vietnamese troops Gardner said that the Mion- 
alcng the Cambodian border, day night strike was against an 
military spokesmen announced antiaircraft gun site 86 miles 
today. north of the demilitarised zone

lltere were no reports of sig- while the following night F106e 
niflcant action in the 11-day op- attacked two radar air defense 
eration In the Cambodian bor- sites 10 cuid 12 miles north of 
der region 60 to 90 miles north- the DMZ.
Base Pace and several South The results were not known, 
a  hostile action prej>arat6ry to Gardner said.
Vietnamese bases were lightly The raids were the 66th and 
shelled. There were no Amerl- 66th reported inside North Vlet- 
an casualties, the U.S. Com- nam this year, 

mand sold. Meanwhile, Typhoon Elaine
Three Air Force P106 fighter- headed toward North Vietnam’s 

bombers carried out raids in- southern panhandle with winds 
side North Vietnam on Monday of 86 miles per hour, 
and Tuesday nights after B62 The t y p h ^ ,  moving west-^ 
heavy bombers they were es- northwest along the coast of* 
cortlng over Laos were threat- South Vietnam, ladiied South 
ened, the command said. Vietnam’s coastal lowlands

The B62s were striking with heavy rains.
Hanot’s Ho Chi iOnh trail sup- The U.S. 7th Fleet carrier 
ply network. Midway, operating In the Ttm-

A spokesman for the com- kin Gulf off the coast of North 
mand, MoJ. Richard Gardner, Vietnam, moved southward to 
said that none of the U.S. air- avoid the typhoon.

their loes was "very partially" work week and wages and craft was fired on but that spe- But spokesmen said planes
are covered by Insurance but that benefits.

they would attempt to erect a tj,e East, the AFIXTO In- 
new Btorage building eoMi and ternatlonal Long^orem en’s  As- 
carry on with their bualness. gociaUon seeks extension In 

No dollar estimate of damage 
was available.

c I a 1 electronic equipment from the carrier were still oon- 
aboard the F106e Indicated in ducting raids over the HO O il 
each Instance that North Viet- Mlnh trail In Laos, 
namese radar was tracking the The storm has curtailed some 

present form of a guaranteed planes.- air strikes and other allied mil-
annual Income from New York Tlie command considers this ttary operations In the northern

Fire officials said dosens of other East and Gulf ports. a hostell action preparatory to part of South Vietnam.

Bebe Handled with Care
(See Faff* niavea)

i
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Charles G. (Bebe) Rebozo, 
President Nixon’s  closest friend 
and the only private citizen liv
ing In the Florida White' House 
Compound on Kay Blscayne, re
ceived "kid glove”  treatment 
when the U.S. government 
bought land from him for the 
Blscayne National Mounment In 
1869.

Reboso , and his associates 
quickly received oloeo-to-ap- 
pralsal prioyas on an Island plot 
while other land-owners were 
being offered lower prices on a 
take-lt-or-loave-lt basis.

Reboso, through an attorney, 
then demanded — and moelved 
—- a hlgher-thon-appralsal price 
on a second piece of prc^ierty.

The principal property In ques
tion, Adams Key, was the home 
of the Ooooloho Oay Club, a  fad
ing resort which over tha years 
had accommodated such visitors

as Presidents Harding and Hoo
ver and presIdents-to-be Johnson 
and Nixon, The latter two were 
there as guests of Rebozo and 
hie close asaoclata, former Sen. 
George A. Smathers.

. . . *»hould he treated 
with kid gloves*

The government b o u g h t  
Adams Key from the Reboso 
group for $550,000. Subsequent
ly, Reboso’s brother-in-law was 
put on the federal payroll as a 
caretaker-watchman on the 
Island, the same Job he had 
held tor Reboso and hie asso
ciates In a private capacity. 
And cne of R eb o^ ’a p e t e r s ,  
Ms lawyer, Thomas Wakefield, 
rented the caretaker’a cottage 
at the club back from the 
United States for |8S0 a year—

1

for personal use until such time 
as the monument opened for 
public use.

The Army Corps of Engineers 
official who negotiated the land 
sale, A. E. N. Westcott, said he 
was given to understand at a 
meeting of corpa officials that 
Reboso should bo "treated with 
wld gloves" because high-rank
ing persona In his department 
felt that "wo were supposed to 
bo dealing with someone who 
was an Intimate of people In 
high places.”

Another official said that' 
speedy handling of Reboio's 
claim had been urged beoauee 
"wo didn’ t want to embarrase 
an Incoming president."

Reboso, the son o f immigrant 
(Jubans, attended Miami High 
School with Smathers and Join
ed Smothers’ political organi
sation after World War II. He

coupled management of finance 
companies with Investments 
with other Smathers’ asso
ciates.

"I  don’t think he ever operat
ed alone,”  one man who had 
business dealings with Reboso 
said. Rebozo U sold to have 
SLCCumuIated a net worth esti
mated at more than 1 million 
dollars today.

It was Smathers who Intro
duced Robozo to Richard Nlx-

I

. . fruit land tale 
links Smathers

Adams Key was one of the 
Reboso Investments; land In an 
area called Florida Fruit 
Lands was ’ another, Examlna-

(Sea Page Twelve)
(AP Î UHO)

Yacht Barlovent, foreground, escapes serious damage as blaze hits shipyard at West Mystic today.


